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TIMES STARTS ;f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j COUNTY RALLY
STRAW BALLOT 
F O R ^ E R N O R

Rci^den Are Invited to Vote for 
Favorite Candidate, and Mail 

or Bring Ballot la.

Thp Times Is this wo“k aunounc- 
U>(i a straw vote for its readers, ui 
order to determine the cUrecUoii 
lE which winds of tlie governor’s 
^  are Wow mg.

At the bcttoni of (his page will 
w found a .'tmw ballot. If you | 
would like to help The Ttiju's find 
out how sentiment u  ruumiig in the 
e^'V.iiutorial five-for-aJl, simply 

‘ in the blank! de.slgnatin.j first 
•ad second choiu'.

OF WOMEN SET 
FOR S ™ A Y

New Home Demonstration Agent 
Invites All Women Interested 

la Doing Club Worlu

All wumcn ol Scurry County wlio 
cm uileirsted in doing liume dem
onstration work are Invited to 
guflier In the district court room 
BsUirdiiy aft^ iG on at 3:00 o'clock 

Tlie l.ew home di>incifistrruio»i 
aiierit, M l*  Nelly Ward, and the 
dbtrict ag-'lit. Miss Myitle Mui- 
ray, a,II confer with the *■ men 
who attend the gathering.

From the e-ninly agent';; cflice 
conus word lliat numerous Inquir
ies liai'C been made recenlty aboiM,

F.dwa'd K. Ra'.srll is niakiii': a 
I t  is not necessary to sign your largtr apple tn  tlie ubeinaterial 

aame. Ju st place the ballot In an  I waters (Juin political pr.>gno».t;cat.'rs I the work. Home dimonstrat.oii 
«ivelf.pe iiM mail it to the Tim .̂  were led to believe a few weeks ago, ' work reached a high i>eak in S.'ur- 
offlce, have it at .he oflice cr h.ind it wa.s pointe.i cut in Inc caiuii- rv C..iinty several years ago. With 
It to an einplrit'o of Use newspaix.'r. date's T^isUay address hcie. Cme the Coiiiraisaieni;rs' Court rcceiitb'

<>f th«' iliief planki on the Notth ' di“c!dh.e. to c'l.Tporate with the Fht 
Texiu: man's phitfoim Is bone-dry tension Service of A. & M. Collifc
prohibition.

Socratic League 
Discussion, Song 

Feast For Lions

In  order to ir.al.e the straw vole 
woi'th wliilc. ot cinnse, it is neces- 
ary ths-: oitly tlu - j  who are eli

gible to \ ite .11 tlip primaries shall 
ttirn in I heir ball- ts.

I f  you need more straw ballots 
■top at the lim e s office and get 
tbeiii.

F. irly n  turii; from the first straw 
Ote In Tex.is. conducted by tlu 

Tempi. Teli_;,iin , show tli:- foUevv- 
ing r  ilta: Hmitei. 131. Allnd. 93 
Hughes 5 J :  MeDoiiaUI, 3a; WIP 
23; Mmsll l.t.

When The Tur.-s e'.nductrd a 
'tru» vote ill thi presidi nUiU r.ice 
»mc ye. a"o lire ■ slnev " showid 
how II. wind biiw 
receivs-j 
percent.'
eiet iu i. . lie d.d ui the t r i i f  vole. ' "W hat W II Step fh>? Kid’i.'.iiers’  

Oi'inicm differ so vuiely as to the 'h '' subiiet dniussed under the 
auilng candidairs that the ballot l<'«den-hlp rt I.)r J  G. Hu...-. Se\- 

haa been aranpe'i In alphab tic  or- n' -nibers nave their 'le.v:-
der a; follow Jam es V AI’;-d  of I*'** sub.'.eet. Pni le.sllon.'. f ir  stop- 
Wiehlta Fall*. Maurv Ilu lies of Ph'T k.rinnprin?. whirh \vn . ti rtm rt 
Dnlla.s. Toni Iluntei’ r f  Wichit.' . « '’■ ' Pcaket;- as the lowu .̂ t erim
Fu’U>. c. C MelX’nald ol V/ichita f* ' doikct, rai i-ed from ui iin- 
Pt .s. W W. N.mcp Pr. of iw t f ill 'l l '< death prnalt.v t -  ktdiwp- 

forth, Ldward K Rurar-.l of An I'i'hf Inm rtnre.
Dona, cim t Pm di ■>' Wi lUrq;L.r.. : Miitei ial f«* So-ratic I.«*nnie pro- 
and Fdcar Witt of W aca ' rmm - jw parfd by Lions In .er-

Wateii for early reium from tin-; ; national on varicu.s subject- of tia- 
•w .w vote in next week's T:m :: .f i '* t * i  Intoiest.

FORTY-SIX YEARS AGO . .  .
Scurry County has a news|>aper birthday this week. I t  was exactly 

forty-six I’ears ago that the first publication of any kind was issued 
from a printing plant in this county.

These forty-six years have been crowded with al the triumphs and 
defeats that crowd onto the trail of a pioneer country. There have 
been a mulUlude of newsfiaper publlstiors, and several newspapers— 
weekly, semi-weekly and even daily. FVii'iunately for the community, 
most of the publisliers liave been forward-looking men. Most of them 
left milestones of progress that helpc'd to lead the county toward her 
present enviable place in the Wert Texas sun.

The physical a.ssets of T’ho Scurry County Times, the newspaper 
which has grown out of numerous trades, consolidations and a failure 
or two, are surpassed by few weekly plants In the state. Today's pub
lishers pay tribute to thase who have gone before when they say that 
the county's new.-^papers. In this resiiect. have always remained a step 
or two ahead of general Scurry progress.

In prestige, too. bn j’der papers have, as a  rule, held their heads 
above their neighbors. In  celebrating the forty-sixth anniversary of 
publishing bi the county, today'- imbllshers leave It to Times readers, 
composing at least 75 per cent ol the county's population, to determine 
whether the new Times is following In the footsteps of its foreparents.

Certain it is that The Times of 1034 enjoys far greater suijport than 
It deserves from Snyder and Scurry' County. With generous readers 
and the Inspiration of newspapers Uiat have been published here the.se 
forty and six years, the publishers of 1934 pledge themeslves to do 
their dead-level best during the next 46 years!

The first «(rrratli‘ I .  .;ntue imsiiani 
to bo p.-e.sen!( d ; < tlii 1; cal I, i ns 

Ku. Club made a hit with mere th in
ai.nrcxiiiiateiy tio- xime men lior.': and gui'su> Tinsday ;it 
i> cf V t s in the e iieral ,

in reinstating an agent fur the 
•.vomen, definite Intcri.st ha. b en 
uvived.

Advance woid indicates th at Mis 
Wan', u  anxltu.s to beg.n imni'di 
•'tely to organise clubs and c  nduet 
demomtration.s in cannin,; luid 
oilier t^ork of special interest to 
funii v.oimn at this season.

Miss Ward will arrive here Sat 
uruay from Denton. wlUTe slv 
eeived lier B  8. degree a few days 
ago. Previous to cemplctlc n of her 
.school wtrk slie had nirk- years ex- 
perieiup in home demaislratlv.n 
wuik and school teaching.

Bone-Dry Candidate for Governor’s 
Place Says Liquor Is Enemy No. 1

Fdwaul K R u *cll. farmer-sbxik- , side stepper. Tlk' very fact that 
man r f  Re<l River Couiviy. and j nearly ul' the randid itcs aiv favoi- 
ctinciirialt for governor of Texas on i Ing subniis.sUm sh luld prompt pro- 

'i i  bone-dry platfcnn. spukt to ;< i hlbition forces to bi-conw artus,d. " 
large gatlk'ring of fiumeri on the Ffrenglh-Wisdom Nee<i(d.
eoiirtliouse lawn lu u  'Wedncsda.v .
m enili« . cml.nlng som? of th< I t
|)lun!.s coritaincd in his platform. . h is t h h e -  ..... ,1......  i,,.. _____ sti'te h.i.s the;-!.'betn tuch a nee.rt for

Golfers Plan to 
Spend Fourth in 
AlUDay Tourney

m. n of L'ut.intss cxiieilm ce, vislrn, 
ccitrag', mature J'ad','iiient. sbieere 
roi'fiddire in the udmlnistratien of

And don't ferget to vote.

Man Who Fought 
 ̂ In War Between 

States Is Called

'T.-s.s ml rot'need. W R. L ire  in
jtroduced three I .i i lb s k  visiter win 

were he.-e setklng Heicfotd calve; 
for I.til.'boek C nrtv club toy- 

It wn.s decided tliat. annu il elre- 
_____ 'tlon  of cvfficers would bo laid  on

I Tuf.-.?&'.'. June 19. nil.I tiiat th- 
One ef the la.'.t rFtiin.uits of the new cflic'als would be installed at 

"o u tiv ir  aimy that vvi,t. the worl.:'- }n ladU .' night meetinr t i  be hel i 
,^audlU In a losing cause died at;Tue.sdav evening, June 16.
his heme four m.le.s souih of Siiy- ; — ♦ --------------
der Sunday.

Old :u’e clamed W A. Stcw.i!'' 
who had pas^d his 83rd birthdov 
He had iivec! In Texas mo.>-t of tlic 

cne since ist>9. when hi novel 
from 8euth Carcliiia. He saw two 
year’.s of servlie in Da'.s r.ink-.

Ph ntv of ac tion wl’l be cn tap 
at til • Piiyder Country Club on July 
4. O j IIiiik . swimming ane u l.er 
.‘ IxjrCs Will bo enjoyed throughout 
the day with n chicken fry to cll- 

Tlie Stam p. Q m rtet. .porsime;' by max the day’a activities in the late 
the Lien.- in n Tuc'c'nv n'uM pro- nftem r ili.
cram a* the city tnix-macle, were j Th^ golfing committee has ar- 
eixored In three nuinb;rs. ranged for a loonl tou'iwnicnt. fln-

Gr-idy Hamrick, elected as a al; to be plaved July 4 In each of 
mtnibcr at the previcus mertlii ■, the frut fllg'its for men. There

will also be two fUgl'te of lady 
:.olfcrs, finals to be plaved r'ur'n?, 
the day. Players who wish to p « -  
tlclpatf In th.e evrnt will be nl; w 
cd to Qualify Sii]\ time from now 
until June IH. Eighteen liolcs of 
nil ia l  play Is requln d for ontr.uice 
and cards must bo turned In not 
L'lter than Monday evening, Juno 
18. and be signed by two cr more 
plaver: Elimination matches In
e;ieh of the fl'chis up (e the finals 
may be playeri at tlio option rf the 

' twrib'T: nts am  time before July 4. 
.T M IV tJv  IG  L u l.S l  O m t  1,*, of f„,. tounui-

--------  I iiii'nt will be given in next week.s
Pi'ed Wilhelm this week cl. sed  ̂ papi r.

Ills H.ir.de-D.uide No. 2 store on ■ ' •---------------

Hando-Dande No. 2

uor li'tenvl as Texas' publa 
I No. 1. and exp'es.sed belli 1 lha:
I l iq u o r  Is re s ix c iH ib le , in  a  U rg e  m en-

He‘ o „re ‘k"?rt “'’ I  will curryivhrouglitut thi i ta t i .  He attack, d aJuinustraU in
the ar^uiiu111 that legalized sale |oj aifairs of ihc stite ." 
llquir would be a source of revenue ,
foi tlie state. ,  ̂iiic.Kj.it,. i,i jj ,c  race for gov-

Seores Liqnvr Tax. ] ernor wlgj is free fn-m rliiou*. po-
'V.’liy should the pcoirlc te  calle-l [ liticnl alignment, clique, and or- 

on to drink 35 or 40 million dollars' I ganlmticn. "In  oth'-r '.vords.. I am 
worth of liquor in oi<icr to bring j the only cne who can go Into this 
a paltiy four cr five niilllon cicl- I office at this time without b-ln : 
lars Into the treasury?," lie a.-ked. ■ tied apd hamstrung from tlio start," 
" I t  is high time that wc arouse cur-  ̂ lie declared.
selves r.biut the Ul.gest crim e) Mr. Uussoll expressed the need 
breeder clvUnod society know.-.-* foi- consti-ucUveucys in the gover- 
thal It, liquor. I nor':s j rogram during the next two

"Tlie argument of legnlUiiir sales or feur years. He urged a close 
of Intoxicating hquor for revenue I study cf the con.strucl.lvc meas'.iret 
purix'.scs is an iusult to decent so- contained In hU plntfonn. citing 
ciety. Texas is piepondorcntly dry. tax and uneniployiiunt lellcf, home 
Our iMiblic enemy No. 1—tlie liquor ! ownership, education, (ranstltutloiial 
Intensls—know tills to be a fact, reform, cgrlculture and othei' items 
and they ara aroused. T m re ary ; pointing to "sound prcrircas alon,; 
two candidates in this race who are sane lii ifs "  lie  ninplUiod his cam- 
urging irptal, and all tlic o th e r , pnlgn slogan. "T ex is Need.'; a Gov- 
candldatis are fence straddlers on einor,’" pointing out that, a  crlm- 
tliis i.s.sue e.xcept myself. Tlielr po- Inal lawyer or a iKiIitlcian cannot 
Utlcal convictions prtmpt a s id e -. lead Texas as much forward "as 
••(teppin" of this issue. I have no she deserves to go during the next 
sympathy with a fence straodler or [two or four years."

PLENTY DOING 
BY CITY DADS 
MONDAY NIGHT

I New Office Keeper Named, Fue- 
men’s Expenses Alluiived, Biu 

Cnrb Space Named.

Business crowded the City Coun
cil ill regolar monthly session Mut<- 
uay night.

Miss Waunila Darby was named 
as ttiiiixirary cKy office keeper to 
succeed Miss Mary Ellen ^ r t l t i ,  
whose rcsignalion was accepied, el- 
fectivc June 24. Misa Mai tin was 
given a unanimous vole of appre- 
ciatu.'! for her work iu tlie water 
and sewtr collection oulloe.

There were seven other apiilicn- 
Uons lu ' Uic cty position, as fol
lows. Mrs. Cliarles J .  Lewu,, Mi;-. 
M.iry Nell Morton, Mrs. Ckira 
Junes, D. C. Howell, Miss Haia. 
Biim lster. Paul Claybroik and Mrs. 
Velma Bruton, Mi;a ihirby was 
elected uu tittr sccoud ballot by a 
tliroe tc two vote.

At tlie request cf Fire Cl.irt N 
W Autry, the council ar.recd to rl- 
low 325 in pai't payment of fire- 
uun's cxpciux* to the state fiie - 
lueu’s ceiivcidion at Minenil Wells 
next week. Cecil Werley was al
lowed S25 for Ilk  woik on the city 
bridge in Souincarl Snyder.

Joe Caten, A. L. Preuitt and F 
O. Si ar; were named as intinbe; . 
of the 1934 loaril of tax tquoli • 
zatlun

By a veto of two to oiie, willi 
I'wo membns not vutit%. tnf oouii 
cU set aside cne parking tpno)- in 
front of Loath ■ Cafq, on tlie north 
(Uri , niid anotht-r iini:)ec,'kiu;ly tu 
tlie south, on tlie courilicuiie curij. 
for u.se of russtnser busses. A 
parking spsci was also set asid-' 
111 Iront of the Etuergeiaty Huspital 
for the iLse of ainhuluntes and 
ottier vehicles bi-aruc pJticiiw.

Collittions wore repartid as fol
ic ws; Taxes. $338.40; yratvr and 
sewer, il.49123; fines, $52.50.

I SPEAKS TODAY )

WEEKS FOUND 
IN OS^ASTURE

'Mysteijr Continues to Surround 
Maimer in Which Death 

Gaimcd Stranger.

=’ " ‘1 25, h stn-rt. west of ' 1h' and c Iu j i t I i  L c a H c r  S a A - s. . r. -1 , . r>ij II «ti I', tw III
in lbt> >. afU-r t'le  death of ^as cor.;;'!ld.afi d with IEn;'<-Dand-- 

his flr.>.* wife- S  irvlvirs iiu'ud

l,l)BB0CK TRIO COUNTY CR.MN
No. 1. cast side r,f tlie fquaie. Hen
ry .and l-'re,-' WillK-liii ami led IM-bie wife niid fm r cliildren: Jolin i

Okiah inn; Mr.-- j nssociuted in llie cem
Ida Pe.yne of OatesviIl>-; Mrs Anna ' i,in,.ri KtYiri- 
Banckrr r f  S a in y  County; Mrs.
Addle Farrew  of D-vellnnd. T in  
gnandclilldrtn nnrl 18 gn at tirand- 
chlldreii nb.) suivive 

F in a l rites wen erndurted at the 
uiunn Ilaptisi Cl.urcli Wi iltie.s"iiy 
afternoe,!.. by Hev. W alter Dever,

Tlie Wilhelms aniuiunci' that 
Hande-Dnndc No. 2 will U- reop
ened la 'er  ui the year.

Show tVoik I’riigirsses.
Mani'i.rr P. W. Cloud of the Pal-

wKh Odum Fut'i'ial Home 111 chaigc. ! ace Tie ire r.imounet'., Imit wo,l; 
Burial was at Dunn I cn the reinodi ied .slimviiou -e t ,

Doi-k Kelley. D yle Braltrn . E J-  piogi. -sing i.ai-Iy. and that U 
win Baker, 5V. H. M cnitt. W. T. I slioukl U reiiiiy for forr.i.il cpenin-
I  xil.s Jr . and J. 
pallbearers.

E. J.icobs we e

Federal Land Bank 
 ̂ Farm Sales Gaining
F .rm  aaliis by the Federal Land | 

Bonk cf Houston continue to mak 
steady gains, accxirdin:  ̂ to figures | 
supplied by E. R. Elliuid of Hous - i 
ton, acting manager of the Und 
il'-iorlm rnf. Records for May show- 
ifuvt 'z6 farms -w-cre disposed of. 
wblle In May of last year only eight 
forms were sold by the bank.

T h at this is the result of a stesuly 
uptrend and not just a  ooincldenoe 
Is supported by comparison of data 
</ the first five months tn 1931 
with a similar period in 1933, Mr. 
KUand pointed out. In the period. 
January to May Inclusive, 1934. the 
rtidcral Land Bank sold 130 farms 
for $374,817.50; (luring tlie same 
t r ' i t h s  in 1933. there were 80 farms 
■Owl fer a total selling price of $25<i.- 
$1SA0. Cash dewn payments and 
srerage prices per acre have shown 
Mmllar Improvement, be said.

Services to Be Led

within 10 days i r  two weeks. He 
has ali'i-ady Mailed using the new 
coolln; rysUm.

SATURD.4Y HAS 
RAIN AND HAIL

A combined ran and liail sto. ni 
brought email amiunts of Joy aiul 
sadness tc Scurry County 8atur((ay

In the end, 25 to 50 per cent of 
Uie county received light sliowers 
to three-inch downpours. The 
downpturs were lew and for b-.'- 
tween. however, fulling principally 
In the Canyon vicinity. That c- m- 
muntty also received a blaituig hall 
of small stones tiait did consider
able damage to young cotton and 
gardens.

Hail In smaller quantities touch
ed Snyder and adjoining commun
ities

The county as a wluile continues 
tc  cry lor ram in huge quonUUes.

Carryinir rhrislinn 
Me.ssaue Main Task

R'-v. E. C I,iimt)''rt of Snyder has 
bc-’i riitending the Piesbyti rian 
Oeiieml A.s.s(niblv at Cleveland 
Ohio. I’.s a uimi.'*lcner from tlie 
8 .'nod of Tcxa.s. Abilene Pre.sby- 
tei->-. He repoilrd whtn he re- 
-:Mii!ed irte  last vvetk that the a.’ - 
snnb’v iperi'd  vvth a full atteiid- 
anre and de'. otexi Itself to a decket 
of bn.siiiess of Import.'inrc to church
es Ihiruphout the couiitiy.

The assem'Dly was opened with 
a moc'eratorlal seimoii by the re- 
tlrin;- modarator. Dr. J ih n  McDow
ell, on "The OppcrtuiiKy and Ue- 
cponsibility cf the C h r i s t i a n  
Church.” Dr. McDowell said tliat 
Christ was the Christian message, 
that Christ was the solution of all 
hiinian problems, that the supreme 
task of the Christian Church was 
the Interpretation and application 
of the Christian mcs.sage to all of 
life.

He held that the supreme need 
of the liour was for the Christian 
forces of the country and tlie world 
to make a thorough application of 
the priiudplcs of Jesus Clirlst to the 
individual, the scxilal, the economic, 
the national and the international 
life of our day.

"The Spirit of God." said Dr. Mc
Dowell, "is sodclng today for men 
and women in whom Christianity 
Is a way of life, of discipline, of 
service, of utter sclf-ocmmittal to 
a career of unceasing service and 
unlimited sacrifice. The new mm. 
the new nation and the new world." 
he ernduded, '"arc to be bought with 
tile price of consecrated personality.

At Crowder by Dmi Snyder Trustees Elect Three New
Teachers And Name Hill as Coach

Beginning M(,ndny night, the 
Crowder tchoni hc-u.'io wlU te  used 
for a sdles of religious scrvicxis un- 
(U leoderslilp of Bro. O. D. Dial, 
flnydi'r's CThurcli cf Christ minister. 
I t  is prolxibb that Heibert Sniiih. 
aloo of Enyder, will lead the sing
ing for the meeting.

Bro. Dial wiU complete a aeries 
of services Sunday night at the new 

HiU tab-rnacli'.

Fage Lyndrn (leorgel
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Rowe were 

broaden!I Ing the Hews nft»r early 
‘nmrsdny morning of last week that 
Ui r hoiiie In East Snyder Is hence
forth to he Hie abiding place of 
Idmden George Rotve, weight tev- 
en pounds and no ounces. Clyde. 
(Srerlor of the Tiger Bend, aayx 
■arty traits Indicste that the yoiir.r 
mr -< will turn out to be a vocal mu-

M(H!tln r four days ahi ad of sciie- 
diile. (he Snyder school board Fri
day night selected four new- teach
ers and named W. W. Hiil an coacli 
to succeed Ottls M Moore, rrsigned

The iKw ter.chrrs are: Miss V el
ma Bhnrp of .s.blleno, grades; R. Vf. 
WlllLs cf Aikan;w,s, grades; R ib- 
ert Curry of Crosbyton, grader Mr 
Curry is the sen of Mr. a;in Mrs. 
V,'. M. Cuny, former residents of 
Siivdcr.

■ Red" Hill was cho.scn as head 
otxich of the Tigers out of a field 
(J  mere than 30 appUcimts. He has 
taught In the local school system 
for four years, and haa been as- 
slrtsnt conch mest of the time. H* 
will step into the shoss mode vacani 
by anoUier "Bed" wtio lad kwwl

football teams to two regional 
i-himptcnshJps ai.d Uiree district 
championships in five years, and 
who produced outstanding (rack 
teams. He Is now head coach at 
Ranger High School.

Asked a few days ago ab ut pros
pects ler the new football season, 
the new coach replied, “They look 
mighty good to me."

The trustees also elected Miss 
Lcola A. CoUman cf Hamlin as 
teacher of the local colori-d school 

Only m e place remains to be fin
ed In the local school system—a 
high scliool teacher to care for ths 
matliematlcs ccorses th a i were 
taught by Coach Moon.

I t  was decided that the 1934-33
win opsn ■sBtMntiiir 10.

Scurry County's lending place as 
Hereford breeding center was cm- 
pliaslzed arain this week.

Three Lubbock County men were 
here Tu'sdny to look over calves 
in several county liertis. with a view 
toward purchasing them for u.se of 
LiittXJck County Fou'-H  club boys. 
The trio Included R. N. McCbiin, 
a.s.slstaT't county agent. In charge 
of club worl. In the county; Mr. 
Gordon, administrator In the ag
ent’s office, and Mr. Potts, Lubbock 
County farmer.

The three visitors were impressed 
w-lth the quality of calves here. A 
number of Herefords, bulls, cows 
and (»lvcs, have moved out of the 
countF* purebred herds recently.

Snyder Golfers Win 
Sunday Matches on 

Colorado’s Course
Snyder SandbcH golfers upset 

the dope bucket Sunday afternoon 
defeating the Colorado team, 

22 (o 10. on the OJlorado course 
Three foursome and four individual 
matches were copped by the Sny
der players. Following are the re 
sults of pairings and foursomes;

Roberts and Boren lost everything 
to Nix and Costln in the first 
flight. Earl Fish defeated DllUng- 
sley while his team mate, Sam 'Wil
liams, was losing to Merritt, but 
Snvder iialr took foursome honor* 
In the third fliglit Frank Faim er 
and Lex Wilnieth took both four
some and indlvUiiial lionors from 
Newman and Dixon. W att Soott 
and W. E. Ho’cm ib took foursome 
honors from CHeary and Geer In 
the fourth flight, while 8c»tt was 
defeating Cleary and Holcomb wa; 
dropping his match to Geer.

More Home Owners 
Are Beinff Assisted

The local offl(« of the Horn's 
OwJiers Ijoan <3orpv,ratloii announc
es (liat eight new appialsals w- r i  
made between May 15 and June 1. 
and that a total of moie than 20 
loans have been completed. Bi n 
P. Smith Is cliair.nan.

The new home modernizing loan 
plan, authorized by the last C(*i- 
gress, is expected to be effective 
here soon Since the bunds Issued 
by the corporation are now guar
anteed by the taytroiatenU th.ev 
are being dispoM-d of with Uttio 
trouhla, Mr. SmKb reports

T.-I*. Sinjrers Will 
Convene This Week 
And Fanhandle 16th

T. H Westbrook of Sweetwater, 
wlio canve to Snyder Tucsilay night 
to hear Uic Stamps quaitet, said 
plans aic- bt'Uig made to entertain 
.several thousand people a t the T .- 
P. Suii.'Jiuie singing convention In 
his toai) Saturday, Saturday night 
und Surulay.

Formerly president of the Tri- 
County convention, cf which Scurry 
Comity is a part, Mr. Westbrook 
•stated tliat this year's T .-P , con
vention will feature some cf tlie 
outstanding singers of the South, 
including V. O. Stamps and Fredoio 
Martin

It was also announced Tuesday 
night that the Panliandle conven
tion, to be held a t Lamesa be .In
ning Saturday of next week. Is ex- 
pijcted to nttroct several Uisusand 
attendaiits. Plans are being made 
to seat 3.000 p«-rs' ns and to provide 
amplifying fucilities for several 
tliousaiid more.

Witli jirlces fast ri.slng as a re
sult of nation-wide drouth streak,- .̂ 
Scurry CouiKy grain began movini; 
to m.ai'l.el a few days ago.

The sinall .imrunt of 'oarlcy and 
the larger ameunt of o.ats ha.s been 
tlireslw'd and most of it kept for 
private use.

Binders and combines are rcund- 
Ing up Uie sratte-ring wheat fields, 
all of which have felt tlie blight of 
recent dry days and weeks.

Top grndc.s of wlieal lave been 
selling n Port Worth at $1 and 
mere. Cotton has gamed a sharp 
rise this week in sympathy with 
rising gram prices.

Jolly Irion, Price Holt 
Business Partners

Effective today (Tnursday), O. B. 
(Jollyi Irlcn and Price Holt be
come owners and managers of tne 
produce house Just west of the 
Times olflce that has been known 
as Marvin’s Prcxiuce. They pur- 
ch.'ised I he business from Marvin 
White, who will remain with tlvj 
Baimcr Produce Company of Abi
lene.

Irion and Price are well known 
to the farmers of this trade terri
tory. Jolly I-as been connected 
with Mr. White li«-re and Price was 
formerly employed by the Snyder 
Produce Oomiiany. They will con
tinue to buy (Team, eggs, poultr; 
and other produce for the Banner 
(xmcern.

R. H. Odom Attends 
Directors’ Meeting

R. H. Odom of the Odom Funeral 
Home returned late last week from 
Mineral Wells, wliere he atteiKled 
the annual convention of the Tex
as Funeral D hectrrs' Asscciatinii.

Mere than 1.000 funeral directors 
and embalmer* firm  all parts of 
the itate  attended the session, which 
included lectures, demonstratiens, 
and a full social calendar. Profes
sor Renouard of N"w York was tlie 
leadlrur vtsiting ledurer.

Mr. Odom was awarded ,-n em
balming certificate fov completion 
of work at the convention.

Bank Closed Monday.
The Snyder National Bank was 

closed all day Monday In deference 
to Jefferson DavlB' birthday, which 
came cn Sunday. Since It was not 
a national holiday, the poet office 
remained open.

Four Methodists 
From Snyder Go 

To Abilene Meet
Among the 400 Northwest Texas 

Mctliodist young jicoplc wlio regis- 
terrxi at .Tunir.ier assembly lield at 
McMttiTy College, Abilene, Uiir 
week are four local Methodists— 
Rev. 6  H. Y-.ung, Mrs. Rubye Llt- 
tlepage. Miss Ruth Yoder and Mls.s 
Gencilcvo Jarratt.

Rev. Ycimg is traching a oourre 
on "Organization of Young Peo
ple." Miss Jarra tt is the delegale 
fiom the local Metlicdlst young 
people's depai'tment.

Among the oubtandlng spieakei-i 
on the prograni are listed Dr. W al
ter Towner, official board repre
sentative of Naslivlllc, Teniie*.sec, 
and Dr. H. L. Pritchett of Southern 
Methodist L'nlverslty, Dallas.

Two Local Cowboys 
Honored by School

Two Snyder boys who made good 
with Harciln and Simmons Univer
sity athletic teams during the sea
son Just closed were among Cow
boys wlio were awarded letters and 
other hcmoia at Abilene last week.

O. L. Huestis took letters In foot
ball, basket ball ana track. He has 
been an all-round star at the schi ol 
for four years. Next year he be
comes freshman coach.

Buck Howell, speed demon, was 
the best regular perform* r on the 
Cowboy track and field team this 
year. He usually piled up 12 to 
15 points Iri meets of any variety.

Atto.-.’ i(\ General Jam es 'V. All- 
red, who is schodulad to speak on 
tile ctuvtho'ise lawn tills (Tliu:s- 

I day) aftrrnoou at 3.00 o’clock, is 
tile thiid  candidate for governor 

, tc make bis oificlal bow in Snyder 
j within five days. . In  the past, lie 
has carried a large Scurry County 
vote.

Auxiliary Makes 
Jelly Making Its 

Leading Project
Tlie regular mrctlng of the Wll! 

L-ivnc Auxiliary will b.- i l c i ’d: 
night at 8:00 o’clock at th** Am* rl- 
cnii Lfi'.ifii hall. TYie meeting w.ll 
be cf a Very Important iialun-. ac- 
(» rd lr j to oflkiTs. Some efftees 
j.iade vui.int !»>• memb.‘rs iiailn.-, 
moved away are to be fiiled, ?i; '. 
ouch cemmlitee report must be 
ready to be font to l'eadquMl« r ..

As an edii.'atlonnl Icature, Mrs 
Frank Arnett will liring a jiaper on 
"Tlie Hutcry of the Flag." The 

pre.sldi.nl. Mr.; L- T . f  tinsi n. urgci 
tliat every membtr and any pros- 
licctive meinlHTb be present and 
that e.irh member come preiwored 
to put lier Iwart Into some phose 

' I f (h  ; W'or'x.
I "There Is a place In the Snyder 
■ unit for every woman to contribute 
' to her community through helping 

in some work cf the auxiliary.
"Jiust now the mam project Is the 

making of ICt* cr more gl.iaScs of 
jelly, to be u-sed ss a relief proji’c'. 
for the reliabllitatlon program In 
the couii'y. This Is not ju-sO a Irca! 
project, but all over Uie land th? 
auxiliary units arc working togeth
er. with one nnlllir. glasses as their 
goal—not for thrms''hes, but for 
the less lortunate rt their cciiimun- 
It'.es. Will some of tho.se cne mil
lion glas-sos contain the product 
of your tJUU and your i.iiidncss of 
heart?

“Very soon fruits will be plentiful 
and Inexpensiu'. Won’t  you gr, into 
your ki'A’li''!!, put on your apron 
and give us your licli) in tlie pro
je c t’  Make ,;fllies. jams or mar- 
m:il'dei--\vhaUver you do best, and 
llien tuin over to the 'Will Diyiie 
Auxiliary unit the finislird pro
ducts. Through the rehabilitation 
ainimittee it wUl be diotrlbuted to 
tlie best nd"anl.'ige among the 
needy of our community.

"Here Is an opiKrtim.ty for you 
in ycur own liomc, witli the work 
of your own liands, to contribute 
to a great auxlUary project. Tli* 
woman who makes tlie first gl.isi 
of Jelly for I he Snyder unit, and 
the woman who coiitrlbules th.e 
most gl.assc.s ol Jelly to tlic Snyiler 
unit will receive a pleasant sur
prise fiom tile conimlttoe that Is 
in thaiTc."

Myrtery (xmtlr.urs to surtxiuikl 
the death of a large m ar whose de- 
comporotl body was found Sunday 
afternoon ..iree and a half miteJ 
ncTthwcEt of Polar, on the 0 3  
R.mch.

The ghastly discovery w a, ma:> 
by two ycutiis who were searching 
for a stray .vearilng. Neigtibor* 
were ndified, end Kent County of
ficials lock chntgr of the booy ab.uC 
10:©<) Olio k Sunday nignt. R e
mains of the 111 'denlifUd vicuia 
were buried at Polar Mcnbay.

County Judge II. W. Davis of 
Kent County reixJcred a cnronerU 
verdict of diath frcin natuial esu*- 
er.. Tlie bxSv wn.s sp’ . wled at ti.s 
foot of a nierqulte bush. In brushy 
lowl.inds of the 0 6  Ranch, only a 
few huncired yards from the ranch 
of W. G. WiHiams, who resides in 
Snydi'i'.

Efforts to identify the man by 
daily ni wspniwr and a WRAP radio 
bioadjast have prcvcii fruitless. A 
IKmion of a kU er wa.s found In a 

I Iiocl I t  tearing the signet are of 
■'Ora r  iwell." Meet of the grra^  
letter 'vns nii.‘'.stiig. Three coins, 
rcxwtcd t( be Catholic church svm- 
br’.a. wiae found in the pockets, 

I alemr t ith num reus ther small 
! irtlrli.i (if priii'Uctliy no value, 
i Althcuch the niY-n liad been dresb- 
! ert in winter cli-liiln . and a few 
j woids in the let'or indicated tliat 
he protjp.bly teceivid the mlcsivo 
shortly ofU r Christ mis. the body 
was net badly enough decompeaed 
to IncliT.te that It had been life
less for more th.sn a f>w weeks.

Tlie clothlntt w:i. In f.iuly gmd 
ccr.ditiijii, and hud evidently b"cn 
the garb of a laboring man. The 
heavy chocs had thin scirs bn* 
proetivi'. ii unused ruLLer la-i'ls.

Mr. Williams, wttio viewed the 
body rliortly after It was dlocovemi, 
is of tlie opinion i'nat the man was 
of large build, ar.d was iirobatly a 
white Neither he nor any of the 
other Kent and Scurry County men 
who looked at tlui iciiuiiio. liave 
any dclinlte theorli .s to adv.ince 
concerning the. manner cf the m.-in'i 
death.

Baptist Workers 
To Fluvanna for 
Monthly Meeting

Meat Market Paints.
With Rcland Bell Jr . as chief 

brush inislicr. the front of tlic City 
Meat Market has been pauited thi-i 
lyeek. The slonewoirk is lu white 
and the wo<xlwork in black.

ONE SCHOOL TO 
a O S E  JUNE 1 5

After China Orove closes its 
school doors Friday. June 15, all 
Scurry County children will be 
school-free for the summer—unless 
they happen to be in summer 
school.

Ennis (Jreek will hold final exer ■ 
ciscs Friday of this week. German. 
Hermlelgh. Fluvanna, C a n y o n , 
Bethel and Crowder completed their 
Bchcol years last Friday.

At Hermlelgh, Dan Powers Of 
Lubbock gavae the graduation ad
dress. 7,era Davs was valcdctoraii 
and Jm  Tom Casey was salutator- 
an. Lon SmtJi of Port Worth gave 
the farewell Fluvanna addreu F ri
day night.

The June workers’ meeting of the 
M ltchell-Scuiiy Baptist Ai-soclaticn 
will convene at Pluviiiiun ni'Xt 
Tuesday, with Rev Pciest Huffman 
as host pasior.

' The Evan cllc.il Agencies of tli® 
Cliurcli” Is to be tliu meetliig’s 
genera! tlieme Following Is an out
line of the pregram:

9:50 .1 . m.—Seng .service, led by 
Rev. Cal MrOahfy of Snyder.

10:00 a. ni.—Devi tloiial. Rev. J .  
P. Fields of Cclnrado.

10:05 a m.—“The Pastor's Place 
i in Soul Winning.” Rev. A. C. Har- 
(iiii of Loraiiie.

10:35 n. ni.—"Tlic La.vninn’s Place 
In Soul Winning," T. D. Wiman of 
Wastella.

11:05 a. m.—'T h e  Woman's Place 
In Soul Winning." Mrs WUlts B. 
Rcdger.s of Snyder.

Special eeng.
11:35 a. ni. -Sermon, Rev. WllhS 

J .  Rny. cii-strlrt missionaiy.
12:15 p. m.—Lunch.
1 :30 p. m.—Beard and W M U. 

meetmgs.
2:30 p. m.—“The Young Peoplrt 

Place in Soul Wlmilngi" Clorlna 
Thrallkill of Champion.

3:00 p. m.—Closing sermon, Rev. 
Arlle 'Watson.

Several local BIptists plan to go 
to Lamesa Thursday of this week 
for a district meeting of the de
nominational workers.

STRAW VOTE FOR GOVERNOR
My first chotoe for Governor Is - 

My second choice for Ckrvemor it_

Here are the seven "accepted" candidates; Allred, Hughes, Hunter, 
McDonald, Nance, Russell, Small, W itt. Take your pick I

When you have filled In the taro blanks, mall or bring this ballot 
to the Scurry County Times office, or hand It to a Times employee. 
I f  you need more ballots, ask for them at the Tlmos offloe.

STRAW VOTE FOR GOVERNOR

Stamps Quartet in 
I.ocal Performance

The Stamps Quartet presented an 
hour and 20 minute program at ths 
city taliemacle Tuesday night to 
a group of applauding Snyder and 
Scurry County people.

Solo numbers, featuring ail ntiin- 
bers of the quartet and their ac
companist, Ivty. were Interspeiaed 
with group numbers that ranged 
from comedy to popular to  negro 
spiritual to religious.

The Lions Club, sponsoring or
ganization. received a pcrceiitsfW 
of receipts for the purchase of 
glasses for Scurry CJounty children.

Rev. Hayes Invited 
To Pastor Baptists

Rev. Lawrence Hayes, pastor cf 
the First Baptist Church, Tahoka, 
was called by local Baptists Sun
day night to serve as pastor of tb » 
First Baptist fThureh. Bnyder.

The church went into conferenee 
at the rinse of the Sunday evening 
preaching service, when Rev. Hayea 
breu ht the message. The Plain* 
visitor also preached at the morning 
hour.

More From Fluvanna.
Rev. and Mrs. Fore-*t Huffman 

moved to Snyder several days ago 
from Fluvanna. The minister la 
pastor c f  the nuvanna Baptist 
Church and also prea(dies at other 
churches tn the county. Bnyder M 
orntrsiiy located for his work, b *
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Afiss Strayhorn Entertains Bridge 

Club With Morning Party Wednesday
Tl'.c morning bridge porly given 

by Mis-s I>irctliv &Lrayhnn* !• r 
mtmb<Td ot tile WtMnesday Attor- 
r.ecti Ftidgo Club and guests llil- 
week proved lo be one ol the > 
tiest iMtrties ol the season. |

Pink cjepe myrtle made atu ac- , 
live doeorutions for enU'rtaming 
rooms. Tables were covered vith 
beautiful madeira covers and pink 
ux:ci gr< .'11 baskets filled with crepe 
myrtle were used to center the 
tables.

Mrs. Herbert Boruiisler’s scote 
wav high, und Mrs. Nalluui Rosen* 
berg cut hUh. Contiaot cOiiius 
bt>i-an at 9 CO a. m. and a two- 
ooume luncheon was served at 
ITOO The menu Included fried 
chicken, new potatoes, Eingllsh 
pexs. v.rgetable siiind. hot rolls, iced 
tea, pineapple p''ri.dt topped «'lth 
cherries and coaklea.

Chill inembfr.s nitw ill acre Mines. 
Robert H. Cuinutte J r ,  F dUx Par
ker. P W. Cloud. H eiU rt BaniiiS- 
ter. M.:\ BiMWiif*elri. G B. Clark 
J r , Anioa Joyi e. W. W. Hdl. Aubrey 
Stokes and J. D. bcotl. Mnic. 
N.aihnn Rostaiborg, Weldon John- 
•on and Novis Rodgers: anu Mksses 
L-orer TinsU-y nf Dailos. Virginia 
Hinn ef Pl.ui.view and Eula Pearl 
Fetvusi n weiv ptii ty guests.

Junior Girls Have 
IMcnie at Wolfe Park.

.Mrs. Thrane Hostess 
To Sine (Tira Club.

The Junior Girls' Auxiliary cf the 
First Baptist Chiirc'a, with thc'- 
sponver. Mr.;, Dick Hcndersr'il, and 
Mrs. Garland Tetrrs to assist them 
In men-y-making, enjoyed a w. iiii i' 
Jarst given for tlum  at Wt.lfe Park 
Fdday afUrnon from 2.30 to 6:00 
o'clock

Wadaig and plctutc-lakmg wer> 
dellglitfiil divcislcns foi- the after 
nuen. luid u supper with ni-e-ted 
Weiners ns the mam Item rva-- 
served at 6 00.

H ie following wtre presint: Biir- 
r-aden.’ B'ggers, Mavis McGulro, 
Othelda McGuire, W .iida Deveii- 
pori. Mi.rgie Fay Spnuiley, Carolyn 
Henderson, Biilic Jean  Hcndvr.von. 
Carolyn Dunn, Ruth bhipp. Nell 
Verna I.r.Mond, Wanda Jean Sui"'. 
Alma f iv  H nry and Doiis Cia-k, 
and Mines, ifiiiderson and Tetei ..

Tlie Pine Cura Club met with 
Mrs. O P. Thrane. 3001 Avenue ri. 
Tuesday afteriicon. Lovely lark
spur and verbena were used in dec
orations. Mrs. A D. El win, mem
ber, played lugli, and Mrs Haiulu 
Enfield, guest, made second high 
scare.

A salad and lee course was pass 
ed to the foilcwlng: Mmes. Harcld 
Enfield of Hollywood. California, J .  
D. Scott, Albert Norred, and W. D, 
Beggs and Miss Lai'y Beth Waskom. 
guests; and Mnie.s. R. H. Curnutte. 
W. R Jehn.son, A. D. Erwin. A. J . 
Towle. H. G. Towle, J .  M. Han Is. 
Hugh Boren, P'orost Beats. J .  C. 
Stinson, Ernest Taylor and O. A 
Hagan, club ‘nembers.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Ernest T aylor, 2701 Avenue V.

Mmc*. Abe Rcgirs arul Lcr."* Mil
ler and MI.S.S Inuie Hutchcr!,oii cf 
Raton, New Mexico, were In Post 
Tuesday. ^

VACATl Of I?
Only a Permanent will do 
Justice to the blr time you 
are planning for the Summer

■ , I ' .S

Every Woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Srarborough

Tuesday RridKe 
Meets at Hotel.

Mrs. E. M. Deakins wa:, liostes.s 
to tlie TTiesday Bridge Club on Wed- j 
iiesciay of la it week Ui the club ■ 
room of the Manhattan Hf tel. Ada- 
ed green* ry made the rot.in inoiv 
invRlng lo the guests.

Tlie hostess passed delicious lc:d 
fruit p'anch during the contract 
games, and a lovely Ics course at 
the cloeo of ilicm to the following: 
Mmes. J  C. Stm.soii. J .  O. Hick-i. 
W. D Beggs. A. J .  Towle and W. 
R. .Iolm.son, guests; and Mme.s. H. 
.1. Brice, T. L Lollar, W. J .  Ely. 
Sidney Jo h n v n , Nell Ortss. Joe 
Strayhorn and J . C. Dorwaid, mem
bers.

William Leftwich 
Rirthday Honoree.

Mr. and Mis. J .  W Leltwich gave 
tl’.eir .‘•on. Willliim. a lovely parly , 
last Thursday efUrncxn to eelebrale 
his rir.tli birthday. A.s the gu -sU. | 
arrived a white cap was given each, 
and tlu* crowd went to a 'oall ground 
where they pUiyed ball, rode horse
back and made pictures,

I c ;  treain. take, eanoy und s d i 
pop were per'«d to the following: 
Holn.un Otitiii. Roy Aden Baze. 
Jrh n  &ia-.'\rs Scm ell, Doyle Ste,kcs. 
Howard Crcn.shaw. Leonard V. Gill. 
M onis Sisk, Nea S;sk, Billy Joe 
ttlnson, Billy Caskey, Bobby Hick.s 
Jimmy Randols and William Ham
ilton.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hai’ris 
I Have HriclRe Club.

Mr. and M's. J  M. Hants weiT 
host and hostess to the Thursdav 
NiglR Eridgo Club last w «k.

Higli fccore prli'Cs went to Mrs 
Wrayimmd Suns and Wayne B .ii- 
«n, and Mrs. Herbert Bannister and 
Forest Sears received low scoie 
prizes.

A salad and lee course was passed 
to Uie following: Mr. r.nd Mrs J .
D. Scott. Mr.1 . J .  C. Stinson, Mis.ses 
Hattie and 0*'rtrude Herm, Mr:.. E. 
J .  Andirson, W E. Hoicimb and 
Mr. and Mrs. M arcel'  Josepliaon. 
guests; rnd Messrs, und Mmes: O. 
B. Clark Jr ., Herbert Baimlsler 
Melvin BlBCkaid, Wayne Boren, J .
O. Hicks, Albert Norred Forest 
Sears and Wraymond Sens and 
Ml'S. Robert H. Curnutte Jr„  club 
numbers.

Friendly Fellows 
Meet at Monroe’s.

F-leiidly Fellows and guests were 
delightfully entertained last Thurs- 
daay evening in the home ol Mrs. 
J m* Monroe. Enjoyable "hours were 
spent In playing forty-two, and a 
lovely plate was passed 

Messrs, and Mmes. J .  8. Brad
bury, vV. R. Bell, W. C. Hamilton, 
W. A. Morton. W M. Scott, R. H 
Odom und Hugh Taylor, members; 
and Messrs, and Mines. Hugh Bor
en. A. I. Cooy, W B. Stanfield, J .
E. UMond. F. W WolcoU and O.
P. Thriii'e. und Mmes. J .  C. Dor- 
ward. W. D. Begps. O S. William
son, J .  W. Tim picton. W J .  Ely. 
Bill I'orkncr of Longview and 
Broolis Bell of Dallas, and Dwight 
Moure?, guests, were present.

The club nuete with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Morton on June 14.

B-1 FcHz In Last 
Meeting of Year.

Mrs le e  T. Stinson was hostess 
to El F 'llz  Club for their last meet
ing ol the club year Friday eve
ning. Entertaining rcxnns were 
d.'corated with cut carmaions and 
sweet p.us. which with tlu ir beauty 
and fragrance added Interest to the 
party.

New clflcers of the club assumed 
their duties at the meeting, and 
forty-two games were enjoyed dur
ing the meeting.

A lovely .salad qjate wa:. passed to 
the following: Mmes. H. P. Brown. 
W. P. King, A. C. Preuitt, E. J . 
Rtchardse<n, J .  L. Robinson, J .  C. 
EEinson. W. W. Hamilton, E. P. 
Sears, Bro?ks Bell of Dallas, Joe 
Monroe, Hugh Taylor, Herman 
Dook. Joe Strayhorn, W. R. Bell. 
H. L. Vann, E C Neeley, Tom Bor
en and K. H. Curnutte, and Mkvi 
Merry Clark of Cisco, guests; and 
Mmes. W. M. Scott, R. J .  Randals. 
J .  W. Roberts. Noa B. Sisk. Alice 
Nortlicutt, A. J .  Ctxly, Hugh Boren. 
H. J .  Brice, F e d  A. Grayum, Nell 
Gross. W. J .  K y  and R. H Odom. 
EH Pellz members.

Birthday Dinner 
Foi* Mrs. Allen.

Miss Caskey Honored 
At Birthday Dinner.

Honoring her sister, Mls.s Alma 
Alice C.iskey, on her eighteenth 
birthday. Mi.<« Inez Caskey enter
tained with a dinner party Tues
day night. The dellciou.s dinner 
was served buffet style, and ii pink 
und yellow color scheme was em
phasized In deeoratlc n.s. The din

ing table wa.s centered with a large 
birthday cake with candles.

The honoree was the recipient of 
aevTral nice gilt.s. and after dinner 
the guests went to the show.

The following were preaeiit; Miss, 
es Ahim Alice Caskey, Grace Eliz
abeth Ca.skey, Ida Mac Maule, Mary 
Nell Morton and F a u ce s  Lewis; 
Messrs. E. J .  BrailUiry. H B. Pat
terson, Lovell Baze. Bernard L on j- 
botham and Graham Smith.________

Huffh Davis Given 
Birthday Dinner.

Mrs. Hugh D:ivis hone red her 
hiu-barid on his birthday with a 
lovely bhthday dhuier given at the 
Ek’-vls heme, 1403 Twcnty-Eightli 
Street. Sunday.

The fiiilowlnt a.sslsU'd Mr. Davis 
in celebrating his annlversaty; Mr. 
and Mr.*- Cccckct Dnvis, Mi-, and 
Mrs. F . L  Davis. Mr. and Mr... 
V. M. M.nyard, Mr. and Mrs. J  F 
Davis and son, Mr. and Mrs. 'V. 
L. K f’ler, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dovis and son. Mr uiici Mrs. Jnrk 
Keller, Mr. iind Mis. Mac Davis 
and chlldn>n. Mrs. J .  Cv. Richard 
'on, Mr. and Mrs. J .  K. Keller and 
Lloyd M inyard

Kelutives of Mrs. J .  D. Allen sur- i 
prised litr Bunilay with a birthday i 
dinner given at h ir  home on Ave- ; 
nuc M. Mrr. Allen receivid a luim- ' 
her of lovely as well as useful gift.s.

Those enjoying the cxxiaslon were 
Oraiidinotlier Hayley, M.s. Jessie 
Ootemaii, Mis F. Miirliii, Mrs. 
Curtis Hayley and daugiitei, Mr. 
and Mis . Ross Clayton, all of 
Sweetwater; Walker Huddleston, 
Aubre> and Homer Huddleston and 
families of Kiripp; Mrs. Hugh 
Cathey of Cairlcozo, New Mexico; 
Ml. and Mrs. Hugh Birdwcll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Berryliill and 
son and Mr. and Miu. Walter 
Weathers and son of Murphy; Mr. 
and Mrs J .  H. Henderson, Mi.ss Jo  
Anne liougherty, J .  D. Allen and 
son, Birdwell, and Mrs. Allen.

.Students llonurrd.
Honoring Miss Loul.<« Gibson and 

her guest, MLss Vera Goodwin ol 
Hageiinan. New Mexleo, Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. Williams eniertaliic-d 
with a party-dance Saturday night. 
Both honorees were students In 
West Texas State Teachers College 
In Canyon this year.

Mlai Dota Garoutte of Merkel 
visited with tier cousin. Mis. W. A. 
Morton, during the w?ek-eiid.

Took CARDUI During 
The Change of Life

Cardul Is purely vegetable, he rm- 
Icss, for women of all ages. Many 
women who have used it  advise 
their daughters and friends to try 
it. . .  “I  took Cardui for weakness 
during the change of life,” writes 
Mrs. Clara C. Allen, of imfield. 111. 
“I t  helped me and built up my 
strength. I  also gave It to my two 
daughters and they were helped. 
I  think Cardui is a  good medicine 
during the change and for girls.**

Thousindf o( vremsn teiUfy Cardui 
bcnetllcd them. I f  It does not benefit 
VOU, consult a phyalclan.

SPECIALS i ! •
G E T  YO U R 

Permanent Now 
RED U CED  P R IC E S!

75c to $3,00
(Guaranteed) 

Finger W a v e s _ lS c

PARAMOUNT 
Beauty Shoppe
Be.saie and Jessie 

Williams
2700 Ave. S. —  Snyder

I On All
. Hollywood

1 DRESSES ARD 
HATS

Friday and 
Saturday

j The Hollywood 
Shop

Phone 9 South Side Square

Dr». Harris & Hick*
Dentists

1811 » i 25th Street 
Office Phone 21—Snyder

4  •'

DO YOU READ ADS?
We’re troinp to see if you do. As a 
Special Offer on our Home-Made Ice 
Cream, you may apply this ad as part 
payment on purchases for a few days:

This Ad and 15c Buys 1 Pint 
This Ad and 30c Buys 1 Quart 

This Ad and 55c Buys Vi Gallon
We make nothing hut the best ice cream. 
Alway.s fresh— with that winning flavor!

Save This Ad—It Is Valuable! WE C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E  Y O U  T O  S E E  O N E . T O D A Y

DRUG SPECIALS!

I<(*«>•
4 >

Below are a few of the many Special Prices 
that ai‘o beinp made at our store, effective today. 
They will lie regular prices. Come to the Snyder 
Drug ('oinpany for your drug and toilet needs.

1
4*
1

Vasf'lino Hu’-f Tonic—Larj^e 69c 1

Coty’  ̂ Perfume- Small 98c
Coty’s Fai*e Powder 98c
Gla?:-= Nail I’olish Recfular 28c
(,'utex Nail Polish Regular 33c
Baby Talc 21c
Dr. West’s Tooth Paste 17c <?>

Hind’s H-A Cream - Lar^e 89c 1
Hind’s H-A Cream Meduim 43c f
Hind’s H-A Cream— Small 25c 1
Dr. West’s HOc Tooth Brush 39c i

f
t

Snyder Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists South Sde Square

\Vc hope you will be our guest, ss we have just
-ccurcd ihw njIc3 fromliise for the world’s best 
known tli.itric refrigerator— Frigidaire— the only 
electric refrigerator made by General Motors.

There are 1,000,000 more users of Frigidaire 
tliiin ;uiv other .-.utomatic refrigerator. And right 
now, on inir showroom iioor, you can see the 
famous Irigi.laiie — the one that cvetybotly is 
I. iking .tliout.

b’ntil you see it. you won’t kiiow what an up-to- 
tlie moment f rigidaire is like. It will give you an 
entirely new idea iihinit cleitric refrigerators.

There ate mcxlels with Lifetime Porcelain both 
inside and out—and with such cunsenient features

•s ice trays that slide out at the touch of your 
finger. . ,  automatic defrosting. . .  t  Sliding Utility 
Basket for eggs and small articles . . . double 
capacity Hydratort. . .  a convenient, new Frigid- 
alre Servashelf . . .  an almost unbelievable amount 
o f fcxxl space and extra room for tall bottles.

W e believe that the Frigidaire *34 Is the finest 
refrigerator ever made by General Motors or any 
other manufacturer. And wc shall welcome a chalice 
to  show you why so many proud people are boast
ing, "Ours is a Frigidaire *34.’*

Why not drop in today? You won’t be under any 
obligation, but you will be surprised to hear how 
easy it is to own a genuine Frigidaire '34.

K IN G  &  B R O W N
PORTER KING . . . PHONE 1 8 ..............EARL BROWN

S A H . E 4 4 | v : i

We’ve had hot weather every summer for ages—bat 

we haven’t had the foods that are available nowa

days which will make these hot days pleasant for  
the housewife. Resolve now to give ’‘the girl” in the ■ 
kitchen a break—buy your summer-time food needs 

at your nearest Red & White Store—and save!

and Saturday Specials

Sugar Pure Cane— 
25-Ih. Cloth Dag$1.25

P e a c h e s  s-* " . r l 8 c

Camay Toilet Soap
4 Bars for 25c

P i /iJUaO Kuner’s S o u r -  ^Q/1 1 ILlVlW Quart J a r

S p i n a c h - 1 0 c
P d^C Economy— Oxydol Powder
1 CCtlJ No. 2 Can Large Package , 22c

GRAPE Red & White- 1 7 p P-G Laundry Soap
JUICE l i t 6 Giant Bars 25c

C ATS U P l Salad
Dressing

Green & White 
Pint Jar

Extra Choice 
Dried— 2 Lbs.
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POLITICAL
Annoiinoenients

Annouiiceinriit let's, payable tn 
advance.

District cfflct-a tlS.OO
County offices 10.00
Precinct offices _ 7.50

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candldatee fur 
offloe, subject to a 'tlon of the Dem- 
ocratlc primary, July 28, 1034

For CooKrett, 19th District— 
ARTMUK P DUGGAN of 

Littlefield
GEORGE H. MAHON of Colo

rado.
CLARK M. MULUCAN of 

Lubbock.

For Representative, 118th District
BEN P SMITH of Snyder 
ITONARO WESTFALL of 

Asiiermont
JO E A M ERRITT of Snyder 

(for reflection)

For Attorney, 32ud District—
GEORGE OUTLAW of Sweet

water
J  R CORNFITUS of Sw eit- 

wntrr
V. EARL E.^RP of Sweetwater

For Clerk of District Court— 
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R. H. CURNUTTE

Foe County .\ssessor-Colleclor —
BERNARD LONOBOTHAM
W. W NELSON

For Sheriff of Siurry County—
8. H NFWMAN 
WALTER CAM*'
W. B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA B TIN KER
MRS O. 8. WILLLAMSON

For County Attorney—
R. W. (Dick) WEBB

For County Clerk—
MATTIE B. TRIM BLE

For County Superintendent— 
FRANK PARMER 
GRADY HAMRICK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
FO REST JONES 
W H. GRANT 
J .  C. (Lum) DAY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHULER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W. BISHOP 
CHARLEY M. WELLBORN 
H. M. (Bab) BLACKARD

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4
J  H (Jesse) HENLEY 
H M (Hoyt) MURPHY 
H. E. BROCK 
J .  L. PATTERSON

For Weirher, Precinct No. 1-
EDOAR WTI.SON
J. T  JEN KIN S 
DICK HENDERSON
Wtijrher, Precinct No. 2-

CHARLIE BLEY

Weigher, Precinct No.
K. B. RECTOR

Weigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. AMMONS

Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
P E DAVENPORT 
CHAS J .  LEW IS 
GEORGE W BROWN

State Politics Hits Top Stride in County
HUGHES SETS 

PACE IN RACE 
FOR CAPITOL

Maury Hughes Stresses His Own Law 
Enforcement Plan; Opposes New Tax

8i;t(, p^litli'.. IS m.ikii.c: a meny 
rnlcl ■ 1 Seurri rouiity (h .■̂e flirt 
(■ays of June

'i.7ie first gun wa.s fired S.il’iid;iy 
ii I’liiii': lit 10 30 ■. clock by Muiiry 
Hu 111'., of Dallas. oanditliCe foi 
(■.ovi'i noi.

nuMurcl K. i;u.ssi ll. bon—dry : .'i i - 
er of the yub* iiiatoiial offke. ,si>oki' 
Widm .-d.iy mornir.y Joseph W. Bai- 
U> Jr . Wii.s t;- have taken the stlimi) 
here M-.slertla;’ oveiiiiiif. a- anotff.T 
.■lep In h.l.s whirltt.nd tampai 'ii fo. 
the St; te senator s trga. be( wa ■ 
unable to fill the i iinu' enielll. 
J ; im ;; \ . All;i d. a third c.indida'" 
fer the gove noirlilp. i., ilited  to 
.speak ;d 3;00 c ’lleek lliis (Thurs
day' iilieino-n.

Voter- are .showii',; ai iiicrea.sin,; 
ilit"re.--: in st ilo i 1,‘ ics. tintll t' e 
dep diiyt> oi laU.r-M .n beoan. l îe 
weathiT i.nri ;;o\eriimei'l iTaulali n 
were pi Imc topics of the t’ay. New 
one h ts niiiib'es of li e };,..eroO! 
race on every vorner. S'litinient 
i:; wicl -'.y <li\ .deU. I'lie ,>.oi liet \.l; 
weulc' : deini.' ti> ii'. nie Ihi lenc’"r 
: f the .‘ loti iieket. or i M n I'le 1 r. • 
er ill this lount' woidu nave ar 
irvmcnt on hi:, h.iiicli from n lutlf 
i!o>< u eirec-ti'.!:.‘

Si I f.ir. county i,nd district raceb 
liave lilt cciur in for niuih dlscu'- 
.sUn. h .1 <he/ ;.re <'.11"  t " crowd il:e 
st'itr 1 ' iip .'i'n  ler ' ilciest diii- 
iii;; Juiie for canoiJut' : a 's  comb
ine the by -way.s nntl hedges to - 
votc.s iiiid Inl lucre?.

On this pare •v;ll i>- found .su.m- 
marlc.. i.| tal'i.s nude l'."re by .-t.iic 
caiidiuales. Watch this page every 
week for political news

('nm d Lays Tribute 
To (\indidate Mahon

* For 

For 

t For 

For

Several Scurry County Mahcui 
boofter.- wen- In Ih? large crowd 
tlwt gatliercd l i  Colorado Friday 
night to .sliovv Get.rge H. Mahon 
candidate for Cengresis, tliat his 
liomefclks an. .vitii hin' in hts cam-
INiigd

Snyder s rcprcfeiKative-lii-chu f 
was W anen Dodson, county attcr- 
nev, who v.ar one of the pniclpal 
siieaker.i on the program

Civil Service Exams.
The United States Civil SeiMC" 

Commi.s'-lon ha.s niuiounccd ciicn 
rcnipelltlve examinations 'fo r sev
eral agricultural (cciiomist plaa's 
several Industrial ecoiiiimlr.t plaiev. 
:,ill>erv is.s • Ilf boy s’ aetlviDes, am! 
teacher in tl.i cunmunity school 
EAill Infurmatlun may Iv obtained 
from thi' local post cflice

E'rst state ramildale to addiess 
Eriirry County vxter.s, M a u r y 
Il'li'h":, c f Dallas clrcyi' hcm« a 
well - cutlliu o plattonn Saturday 
m jriilng on the ciiirthoujc liiwiu 
He .speke to about 251) pvis.Mia ever 
hb own public nddre:i.s systiiu. J .  
W. Kextt, u long-time friend of the 
eaiididale, v,ao the iiitriKluecr.

rile foiiner state D e m o c r a 1 1 e 
ehiefiain cyiiehided a tcur of 10 
We.s! T ixa: towns at Abileiv S.it- 
iirlay nl 111. He exprc.sT0 eon- 
firien. e tlia. Ills .-iralghtfonvaid 

j nlatforni will be largely accepted 
I thrcuglieut f ' c  .state, and Uiat li" 

will enter the riiiuff.
Th? (r.ndldate strvs.sed what h.'S 

been (f.'led the "Hughes law eii- 
forecineiit pl.'ii," a syitcm he ad- 
vecati d .some month.', ago. It pro- 
vid''s 1 1 1  for u .state pi.lice fcrci'— 
IV ineiver ol the rsnyi r i.iiits and 
tie' hi'.hwny patrol; i2) le.'i.slon of 
the lu.'tlilary. .and i3i liuiodiicticiii 
u  t i l ' I'.'dei'id .-y.iltni of imidons 
am' p.iroles

tViuild Comliiiir Kcrci's.
I "Ceeniini ii'in o! our iaw inlc/ic .
1 ni. nt fiyenei,.. woiila mean iiiciv 
I prom pi 1 nd Uui.'uuh mea.sures *o 
: heiiu the ( riiullUiLs." s li ' Mr
.liii'.h -’ -. " lu'i a 1 'iiln 'li.i'd  .suit 
j ,‘ !(i'ncy vv. I'.ld imaii ; ri.iter efi. . 
i i i i i v '  He trrred ll;i lunper fore.' 
Ills 11 1,  now con.',. It III! d as having 
I iivnibers who are appouiU'd f' r 
IHlitie.T piir',>o.ses only.

As for couit rtfoim . 'A  sy.s'.i m 
111 which criminal cn.ses raji t?  
kept befere the ecurt., for four or 
live yrars, and ui which vcidlct.v 
can be reversed bccnu.se ol tecluii- 
cnliticfi Is wrong, and I f.-ivor mea
sures that will s; h-. <. up. tu.ttce 
witliout Jeopardizing the lights of 
tile man who Is on trial." Hughes 
pointed out the advantages of the 
fi'dcril jiardei' system, by wlueh 
executive clemency would be fixed 
l̂ i’ law.

rile ramiidate was vigrrous m 
hi;. op>posHlon to ‘ new taxes of any 

1 kind. "I  am opixxsed to a state 
income tax.” he said, “'because Uie 
federal govenimfiit has monopolized 
that Held. I am against a sales 
tax bexause it is an mviessmcnt on 
poverty and taxes the man least 
able to pay. Any tax cn the iic- 
ceAsUies of life Is a wrong lax."

Opposes Bunds.
He opposes any issuance of bonds 

for four years unless ‘ an l.ssue ol 
bread bonds is absolutely neces
sary."

Hughes' .school program: "1 be
lieve every child is entitled to at 
least seven montlis’ scl'.colmg each 
y«'ar, and nine months If it Is po.s- 
sible: I believe the teucJier is en
titled U) a decent wage, and I favor 
restoration cf the $17.50 per capita 
allulnicnt as soon a.s it is possible.

' I favor u retiiemeia fund lor dis- 
! abl.'d mid ugod teac’htr.s." 
i The rpeukor pointed out that, as 

ehairm.'ii of the rceovi'i'y bool'd In 
Texas, h" had ursisled in the rural 

I sc hoc I aid ami adult e'dunilloii pro- 
I rrain.s In tli<- state.

Eiiiur.c'iie cf the school proa.im . 
iliidcr Hugh"- pliiu, wculc'. be bv 
divcivslni Oi nncUier ciie-elMhlh 
cent liiini llie Ka.solliu* tax. "I am 
11(1 encmj of gtod loads.” lie .said.

: ’’but I hillevc there Is some hlgli- 
' way work t l i .< m 'lit wait a while 

but the exliucilu'. of our ehlldrcii 
cannot wait er I nni lorecd to 
eJioose Ictv'.ei'ii the road pro'.;ram 
and cur .school elilldm i. 1 11 stand 
with the selioi'l rhlleln'ii.”

rieellvp Ruud Board.
HU'd'i's nelvoeatau un elective 

lih.hv.c’ e'>n,inl.s.s|cn. etilluig suc'.i 
an nrninguiu lit eovcrninenlul 
pnie.ii>.: . ' He w. uld divide Ilie 
slate into four district!-, with vot
ers ef each ai.--trict olectlng their 

I i.\' ii c 'u ls s l’ lie r. 
j Tile (andulutc. a staunch uiiti- 
I prrhibit'oi'i.st, dwelt at ItiigUi on 

•;hc Pctiii.r (lue.stion. " I  lie re'H'i'l 
qni^sUon may be uneopiil .r in Sour, 
rv Ceimty,’- he a.'r<rUd "but I'm 
no iiehti.^l I'yiKvcrite. and iny plat- 
1( nil i ,  the .>.111111' in .ill e; unlie;-.
1 :iin Ml nntl-prohibitloiiisl and I 
am tor lmni''f:m<e repeal. I belli ve 
ihe .sjslem of heal option and sell- 
poveniment Ir this n ‘Tvset will pro
mote timpcraiice and 1 w enforcc- 
n en f—and the tax on liquor will 
prewlde neeaed revenue.''

Paid llevpert tu Oppuiients.
Hugiics paid his respects to .some 

of his opiKiieiit.s ill regaid to the 
liquor issue. He accu.sed Jimmy 
Allred of "running on a wet plut- 
ferm in South and East Texas and 1 
on a dry platform In No:th aiui 
West Texas,” and charged Tom ! 
HimU'f wlUi "inserting a vvet ad In 1 
a Bohemian paper in O n tra l Tex
as. while he advertises In tlie Eiig-

Another of hbs chief idaatfcmi 
lish papers that he is a dry.” 
planlae clscusses was that of old- 
age pens'ons. Hughes, as a member 
of the national democratic e»mmlt- 
Ite, said he had liad a part of writ
ing tile cld-age pension plank Into 
the pany's national platfcm i, and 
that he believed Texas should Join 
24 other states In thU program. 
His program: A pensitn o< from $1.5 
to $30 per nioiith foi' every person 
over fil' who is without means of 
support. "The state now sjKneb 
milllnn.s of dollars directly e>r In
directly through the countie-s. In 
support mg the aged destitute on 
poor ferm-s and in other nicana," 
he sal'.i "W iihcut ncial'lonal ex
penditure the pension s.vstcm should 
be* estr,blish»*d to provide cld people 
seme degree of eomfejrt In their de- 
clii'liii; years.

JOE BAILEY’S 
SNYDER TALK 
IS CANCELLED

I ,'rn irn  to Cuiivontloii

Soveriii inoinh r. of the Snyder 
voliintie' fire elep.-’rlmi lit will leave 
early i"\ l v'cek for Miiii-al 'Wells, 
will'll' thiv will a i t i i i j  the i.nmiai 
e ciivti ' iiM ef T i'.a s  firemen. The 
City (' imcll M ii'ilay night appre- 
p L r’ ‘ rii to hi l;i '1ef''av exiHii' 
i f  the dcle-v.ite... "h o  w le chiscn 
lust month

CLARK MULLIGAN
Judge 9!)th Judirial District 

l.uhbnrk Texas
—Eor—

CONGRESS
New I9tli Cungressional District

DEM OCRATIC PRIM A RY. 1934

Hospital Notes I
\.______________ ______

A biiby plrl was born t.. Mr nial 
Mrs. All'll Sli I'hcn:, at thi Alain. 
Hotel Tufsdiiv Mr. and Mrs. Sti ■ 
hell'-, live nnrti vve.-l ef town.

Don.'ild R 1"  Secft'.s trnsils weie 
removeel at the Finer ene> Hosplla! 
Tucul.iy. Diin.ilel R'ay Is the .son of 
Mr. and Mr:. J  W. S?clt.

Mrs 'Inylor Rama'je of Bi.soii was. 
rrn«l.'''''Cl ''le  110111" ef her daiicli 
ter. Mrs. Ci'uuiio.v. Mend '-.

Bose* S-filvi.cr of IXrm otl was 
Drought to the hospit.nl M luiav 
with both Ix.nr;. in his left 
fcroki n as a n suit 1 f n h ; : s** I.illna 
on him. He n doing lino.

"Sonnv” Ev; n.s, five-year-old 11 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elnifi Evans, .sus
tained n bn k' 11 riglK lou vvlioii h" 
fell off a wii'dnilll t'lwer bunday. 
He was brougiit to tlie Eiiii ,:. ney 
Hospital foi' ihe b lifi, to lie .set.

Service For All 
Kinds Radios

PHONE 18

W. L  ROCHE
w ith King A Brown 

Over |2 Years o f Radio 
Experience

- I fW W H W s i I

Eye-Sight
SER V IC E

m
For Over a Q uarter o f  ||| 

A Century î  '

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glassee

H. G r TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST 

S ta c*  1904

Y'ou can cook a complete meal in a NESCO 
I'lectric Roaster. The three-piece cooking set 
has ample capacity to cook a meat dish and 
two or more vegetables, or the large roasting 
pan will hold a six-pound hen or a ten-pound 
ham. This roaster brings real electric cooking 
to your home and doesn’t heat up the kitchen 
See this roaster at our store.

fl2 .50
$ 2 .5 0  D on't/— $ 2 .0 0  a  M o/tth

^ ^ S ^ ^ c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  etA

[S^r v iB e J M m  C ompany

I Jot* Bailey Jr ., coiigressman-at- 
I large and candidate f ir  tlw Uiilt"d 
I Rtutes 8,'iiate, wn.s uiuibli to fill his 
' t^iyder Kpeaklng engigemcnl yos- 
I tciday evening. A wire from his 
1 cumpiili'ii luMdquHili r.s at IHiiUis 
I yi'hU'rdav indlr.'ted that the y.:uth- 
I lul repn se-nuitlvc at the iiaiional 
I Capitol flew to Wasliingtoii e.irly 
I tills weel. to help fight the likes 
1 feilural ell contiol bill.

No subsequent date was set for 
Mr. Bailey’s appeanuice* here. He 
also cancelled reverul cttii”' speak
ing rng.''genients when he decid ’d 
on the trip to Washiiii'.t: n.

♦

( ’hevrolel Outsells 
Itself Duriii'i: May

Chevrolet dcnli'r.i ilehv. ivel 43 311 
units eluring the first 20 liays of 
May. necoreiin" to Wi’.Itain E. Hoi 
ler. general .sales mnnai’er of th' 
Chi'vrolit Motor Company.

Retail deliveries during the year 
t,' May ?0 totaled 324 344 against 
'Z23.8.57 unlt.s fr-r ttie s ’lr,.' peril.d 
of 193.7 14.5 p'T cent ot tlie .same 
time lii.«t year.

Retail delivi rli's o' mmiiu rcial 
r-.'irs and trucks coiitinued to gain. 
1)1 (Tier.', delivered 7.943 comnie. clal 
units (luring thi. ”0-day peil.d 
again, 6.47(1 for tlu sam- por'cd 
a yeax ago.

10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY 
100 HAVE STOMACH ULCER 

AcldPy, Indigestion, heartburn, 
•our stomach often lead to uleiers. 
Don’t ruin your stomach. Counteract 
these conditions with Dr. Emil’s 
Adla Tablets.—Stinson Drug Co. H4

DR. R. C. L. ROBERTSON

announces his association 
with

DR. A. C. LESLIE 

in the Practice of 
M edicine and Surgery
Offices Over Snyder 

National Bank

Bertel .
0\d J®* 1
4liev  ̂ ■

If you’ve escaped trouble so far on thin old 
tires, thank your lucky stars—and have us 
put on new (loodycars!—blowout protected  
by patented Supertwist Cord in every ply. 
1 “t us show you why the public buys M IL- 
T.! \S  m ore CJoodyears than  any other tire. 
'1 ri our real tire service!

Sensational 
NEW

G ?
GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

43% M o re  N o n -S k id  
M i l e a g e .  . . E ' l a t t e r  
Wider I ’read . . . More 
N o n -S k id  B lo c k s  . . . 
Wider Riding Ribs . . . 
More & Tougher Rubber 
(a v e ra g e  of 2 p o u n d s  
more per tire) at
NO EXTRA COST!

The Public’s 

FIR ST-C hoice— for 
19 Y ears

More People
are  enjoying

Pollard & Jones
Courteous Service 

than ever before—

It Satisfies!

l. 10x21

$4.95
G()OI>VI.AK 

x l’tKUM .\y 

.4 U h, >!»Iu -  

^or

Llitlr Mooi-v

1.75x19

$6.90
<iV><)OYE.\a 

r .v n i i  iNDEK

The Q u a l i f y  
Tin- W i t h i n  
The Reach of 
.411

I’rices subject to change without notice and 
to any State Sales Tax

POLLARD & JONES
Manhattan Gava^r S. E. Coi’ner Square j

TRY TIME.S CLASSIFIEDS FOR RESULTS!

EiiLol* YOfTIB 1̂4̂11 Of 
iff th is

m i l Z E

541 l• m Z E S
G R A N D  P R I Z E : T h e  t h r e e  a b 
s o lu te ly  e s s e n t i a l  a p p lia n c e s  o f  
t h e  m o d e r n  k i t c h e n  —  an  a u t o 
m a t ic  g as  range^ a n  E le c t r o lu x  
gas r e f r i g e r a t o r  a n d  an  a u t o 
m a t ic  g as  w a t e r  h e a t e r .

S E C O N D  P R I Z E : A n E le c t r o lu x  
G as R e fr ig e r a t o r .

T H IR D  P R IZ E : A m o d e r n  gas  
ra n g e .

F O U R T H  P R I Z E : A m o d e r n  gas  
ra n g e .

F I F T H  P R I Z E :  A  m o d e r n  gas  
'range.

S IX T H  P R I Z E : A m o d ern  a u t o 
m a t ic  gas w a t e r  b e a t e r .

S E V E N T H  P R IZ E : A m o d ern  
a u t o m a t ic  gas w a t e r  h e a t e r .

E I G H T H  P R I Z E :  A m o d e r n  
a u to m a t ic  gas u  a t e r  h e a t e r .

N IN T H  P R IZ E : A m o d ern  a u 
to m a t ic  gas w a t e r  b e a t e r .

T E N T H  P R I Z E :  A lO -r a d ia n t  
ro o m  h e a t e r .

A LSO  4 0  sm a ll ro o m  h e a te r s  as 
a d d it io n a l  p r iz es  f o r  le t t e r s  th a t  
r e c e iv e  h o n o r a b le  mention.^

For com plete details o f  the Coiifesi 
ami pictures o f the prizes, ask for fhi 
Contest Broadside at the Gas C om 
pany O ffice, or w rite to Gas Contes! 
fudges, ^01 South H arw ood Street, 

Dallas, Texas

F o r the b e st l e t t e r  on **Wby I Like a 
Modern Gas Kitcheny”  your Gas Com 
pany and a num ber of leading appli
ance m an u factu rers  offer 5 0  handsome 
prizes.

H ere ’s an opportunity  for you to win 
a b eau tifu l modern gas ran ge, an F lec-  
tro lu x  Gas R e frig e ra to r, o r an a u to 
m atic gas w a te r  h eater, absolutely free. 
Y ou don’t have to buy a thing!

Before you begin your le tte r , 'v’-e sug
gest th a t you visit the display of mod
ern gas equipm ent a t your Gas Com 
pany or gas a p p lia n c e  dealer’s. Then 
w rite  down your ow n ideas an ! -jr ter  
your le tte r  in the C ontest. Yo*''. can win 
one of the 5 0 valuable prizes. . . S ta rt  
^'our le tte r  ooty’

an i.Fs

1 A ll g a s  c u s t o m e r s ,  and S targas cu s
tom ers, and m em bers o f th eir fam ilies .served 
b y any com p an y in the Lone S ta r  Gas Sys
tem  in T exas a re  eligible to  com pete fo r  
these valu ab le  prizes, e x ce p t em ployes and  
m em bers o f th eir fam ilies.

2 W rite  legibly on one side o f the p.tper 
only.

3 W rite  y o u r nam e and address plainlv  
a t  the b ottom  o f y o u r le tte r .

4  Mail y o u r le tte r  to  Gas C on test Ju d g es, 
301 S o u th  H a r w o o d ,  D a l la s ,  T e x a s , o r  
b rin g  it to  the office o f y o u r Gas C om pany.

J  All entries received becom e the p rop 
e rty  of th e Lone S ta r  Gas System  for its use 
and will not be re tu rn e d .

T he home econom ics rep resen tatives of 
t h r e e  l e a d i n g  T e x a s  colleges w ill a c t  as 

‘judges.

LONE STAR

CommunityESSNaturalGas Co.
w m M

GAS SYSTEM
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^ c u r r p  C o u n t p  (T im e t;
pyxindi'd In 1U7

lha Saydcr N«wc CoiMoUdattd Janaary 1, ItS l
O m C lA L  NKW8PAPER FOR SCURRY O O U im r 

AWD T R a  C ITY  O F SNYDER

Fublialia  ̂ Eftiy TEoriday at the Times Bwildwg, 
19IS Tweaty-Fifth Street, Snyder, T eiu  hy

Times Publishiiijif Company, Inc.
JL W. Koherti, Willard Jenes and J. C. Smyth, 

Editors and Pofabshers

a a j  errotieous reflection upon the character of any 
^araun or firm appearln/ In these ouiumns will be 
fSKUy and promptly corrected upon being broogbl to 
tRa attention of th« managpinent.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
te  Bcurry, Nolan, Flrher. MlUhell, Hoerard, Bocden^

_  ___
Oarsa and Kent Counties: 

OSM Yaar. In adTsn.e 
•U Months. In advance .  

Claewhere:
One Tear. In a d v a n c e -----
n il Monttw, In odvHn>:e

.  $350 
•1.A0

ftiten-d at the poet .'ffloe at Snyder, Texiis, as second 
SUaa mall matter, according to the Act of O'ligrcaa, 
Marrh 11B7.

The Times Creed:
Far the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wrongs that need reiittaocai 
For the future in the distance.

And the good that wt can do.

Hold Your Hosses, 
IVIr. Candidate.

Snyder, Texas, Thursday, Ju n e 7, 1934

TH E W E E K L Y  DOZEN
o h , \M' Not Now?

Prom It.c \\ >t Nivi  ̂ An cxi'ert pred ;ii. that 
we'll be laugtim-; at wt men's hats of the piewnt in 
ten voars. Why wait?

«!
of the R iir>  T iiiu -

PesslmiM:’ P. to i es lest wiek-i nds ram w.'s a 
sure sliT of ftshiU '̂ \oC,-;n», I-t."ld;yoii-so’s. und the 
varmint who i.iiupU nir. mat 'it will iirrhnbly tio more 
liann than good."

Lii,u;n tu thir curbotunc artist for a  few minutes. 
Mr. Candidate, and you will dUcover thut ycur race 
•s pirhapi, being nm  without regard for all the frail 
ties of buinou nature.

You may be well equipped with a  plalloim. You 
may have rclutlvcs In all torners of the county, and 
at every (ro««iri»rt. You may point with lieavlng 
bosom tnot hieniUy) to a ourrer that apuikles wMb 
tlic dlamon'to of sacrifice and humility. But unless 
you heeid the suggesUoiia of tltoee who whittle and 
ilaiae who merely .vit, you are d'Aimed to travel with 
that w t  perennial horde know as the CC—Con- 
ouered Candidate*.

The curbstone artist lias not cona<'ious!y formu- 
iplcd s poIRleal cure-iilt. But the wisdorr, that 
ftowa from his lazy mouth In spits and jerks may 
well be written Into the candidate's almanac.

Because It realltef that candidates are always with 
us, ewen as the fly In the ointment. The Times has 
.ittempi.'d to lormulate the phtloec'phy of the curb* 
atone hroAer bito a eort of code of ethics for tbcs< 
who run. ^«r conv.-nlenee and easy reading, the 
icxle la numbered and neatly iximgraphecl, thus.

I. Novo.* give up the lip. In otlu r words, talk 
to Mi. and Mrs. Voter until they are blue In the 
face. Then they’ll promise to vote for you . . . Ju < 
to get nd of yiti. Of nu rse tliey may forget aheut 
the promise when the nr.xt candidate comes around, 
but y.iu won't have to  worry about that . . . until 
•Ucticn day.

J. Smile, cundidate, Mullt! Even when your diet 
r ts dvwn tc» combread and red beans . . . eMii when 
> eat jrllh th.e fa lls  rut m v Ood-forsaken shack 
and y>ur stomach b.lk.s Uke a flea-bitten mule . . . 
even '^hen you have to  brag tn  bablrs that a n  a* 
dirty a* p l«  a.u) as mean i-.s Plutc . . . even whim 
\ou i'.'iv.' to wade ncrotis plowed Helds and Bhlmiery 
(o Bt t to a voter . . . yea, cv. n when ycu are to'd 
ih.it you have no more chance to win than an Fastei 
•cfT . . . B.T.ile, candidate, smile!

a Try mi.i»big a vo'i-r once In a while, especially 
when yc ere weary and worn with tlie p’.oddinir ol 
the day. In this wav you can assure y urself of at 
Ica.'-t one blarkbali, thus giving your opponent half 
n ehrince.

4 SpeclaUze In ..ecret session Call a '•ommun- 
iiy le ader over to one side (especially if he has b-cn 
■ert of ve'ring toward your opponent), and a.sk him

M j rcnllde iKKU-like hevw the race loo..s out his way
f'rimi On: I’ resiefeid. | IP lore be has tune to flam e mi a polite answer, tell

0*1 JG. Pre.''.deiit R e l i  .aid: ‘‘A; I hav.' : |,„n that so-and-so-aiid-fc told ytu t lu t  Mr. Op- 
olten said, we m iy m s me nv'p’cts ciiange method wn- Ic-sing exit on the netlier side of Gros<'
while the .bJecUve rem "is  the : .'ime Time and;,,^p^jj b-iau-r: the cotton reduction ,,lan dU'r t suit
experience will dctetm ii'e’ T l’is. In crrtra.st t » ihe 
attitude cf rim dlehair.s v^e caii sec nothing good ui 
Rooseveltliin rc r.-cn mtiprdo.

II
I riiukiK's Wilhout Flourish.

Many of t.ht>e wlio fUipped Baluiday niom iiu 
to liear M-vury H'lghe.s. cend date for vevein.r, were 
liitcndui- * 0  hi -.r "Just an^tticr tandldate." Many 
of th :m  went aw.iy with tlie frel'ng tlu t they had 
beard a inns’er six’ak .r and i very c.'pable man 
Maury Huch»>s was .">o iiank that he astenished and 
w :n the admlrition even of those who differ widely 
With aor.ii cf hu platform

•I,
Things N't e C m’l L'mlcrstaiid.

With K 'tter tlmcv ccming on, In k  out for bipgcr 
and bettor .s hemes to i.ei ymm money, M.’.ny jx-r 
feclly Cfiiie iieoplc have a habit of letting fm .oth- 
tongued stningers sell llmm on ideas or merchandise 
that .'hcu nn't 1 to first base. How any grown man 
or wcinap e.m at :'. i w ir,' . f a perfect stranger, 
when it is .xi l ary tc im e tlente, is a probUm too bis 
for an crt’lnary newsiuiiicr.

•1
liveryhody’ - Responsibility.

"After - i r  r marks B. C. Poihcs in a financial 
(ditor.ai In the H< ar.st new'-.mper.v, "the rcspensl* 
billty for brlnpin.; a brut letter times rest* Just as 
heavily upon business leaders as tipi n Fieslrent 
Roosevelt. It i; the duty of cv ;y  employir. of every 
rosfxmslblc citizen, to n ake the lie.st of imnltorable 
laots and ennilitions. and to i\i rt every elf: rt to 
keep the C' untry going ,n the right dfrcctlrn eco
nomically end emplo.vmcnt-wise."

q
.Arc the Codes Working?

Several loe.al hustness men have gone so far In 
recent days as to say th.it NUA codes havac become 
farce.s. Is it true? Is the .spirit of NRA dying dow.TJ 
Are honest men dlsreraiding its suggestioas? 'Ihe 
answri Is that the codes are not working 100 per cent, 
ty  any mean.s, but they are teaching men and bus- 
ln<«scs that cutthroat competition and the other prr- 
NRA evils must pass If recovery Is to come. The In
dustries tliat are obscrvin r their codes mo.st perfectly 
arc thoiic tliat are coming back to recovery most 
quickly.

4
Does It Pay to Be Deep?

Tlie ancient idea that below-tbe-surface thought* 
ruled the 'v; rid luis not altogether pnsaed away. But 
Stall Presj ol The Dali. .* News h.os twice recently 
pasBi'u up purportedly serious editorials In The Time.i 
to comment on semi-scrlous subjects. Once It ws.-- 
ghosts and demons. Now, In the next column, rt is 
hor&c-llcsh. preferably with knlckcred ladies astride. 
Whether State Press naturally veers toward Iiintastlc 
subjoc/s. cr whether The Times has no editoriab of 
telow-Uie-.surface Interest, we leave to a dlscrmi- 
natibK group of readers.

4
Tariff Does Not Take a Holiday.

Tlie I'exas Weekly sees America’s high tariff wall 
becoming an increasingly impregnable barrier to re
covery. Eventually, Editor Peter Molyncaux points 
out. It will overshadow ah other Issues, regardless of 
ytow many issues may develop in national life. He 
har'xs back to the famous debate between Webster 
and Haync, In which Hajme utters a tariff piophrcy ' 
that has become almost axiomatic. Is  it possible Uiat 
Mr. Molyncaux, whose keen insight into eocnomlc 
problems hes recently arisen from the ''volce-crylng-

V.lm 'o a T -Y -tu ’ key, S citc!, le^siuis have a w y  
f arou.-'ing curiosity, of making folks feel t in t  you’re 

a pretty ood inliliclnn. and of rtngUng you out a
I  man who believes in building bridges before you 
.’ross 'em.

5. L arn to love the ladles. N it too personally, 
of course. Ju st learn to love them as veters. for In 
ihetr bli use pcc'Nets tlicy carry your destiny. In the 
main. The caiimdate who rule* the ladies nil*-* tlie 
r!i-cUcn rocst.

6. Commit yourself on nothin*. The only ex- 
ccp'ion to this rule Is tiiat you mu.*t brag on every- 
th ir t  that the voter owns, admires or believe*. Even 
the wcalhi r is a tourheus subject these June days 
la'.k o ' simple things like .squishes and cream, tech- 
nocTiicy and high governmental graft, Barrow and 
Tn'iiiue. But Igy off tile train  fcxKl unles.s ycu want 
U, commit not yourself but political suicide.

As til? campoi, n waxe.s wormrr. and tlie Tlir.es 
llctm cis hear moie .socnillc words from the lowly 

urb. V( u candidate.*. im>v cxiiect Mill further advU-' 
in this column Until this scroud release of confl
uence*, may your feet never grow rjillouscd and y- ur
II Tve never grow dim. I f  they do, only the curb- 
tlonc political artist will provo ycur solace iii time
•i iingulsh.

When Scoutmasters Shell and 
Jones were in Sweetwater Tliursduy 
afternoon of last week they were 
given official numbers for their two 
troops of Boy Scouts. Jones’ troop 
wdll be known as ’Troop 35 and j 
Shell’* group Is to be Troo.) 36. ’Th# 
figure inree In each Instance signi
fies the district No. 3 of the Buffalo 
Trails Area of wlhch Snyder Is the 
focal po'nt. The district Is compos
ed of three countie*—Pusher, Stone
wall and .S-airry. ’Troops are al
ready organized at Roby. Rotun and 
Dunn, according to area offlrlals at 
Sweetwater.

First regular meeting of Troop 36 
WHS held Monday afternoon when 
Scoutmaster Charlie Ben Shell and 
Assistant N. R. Clements met with 
six of their charter members. The 
other two hoy.s were absent because 
of Illness, the leaders report. Th'‘ee 
of the boy* have pa.ssed their Ten
derfoot tests, and others are sched
uled to make the grade this week. 
Applleatiun for charter will be made 
as soon as eight boys sliall ha'.e 
taken their P rts.

Troop 35 leaders report that three 
more boys have passed Tenderfoot 
miisU r during the past week, and 
two others wUl take te.st.s this week
end. ,Sevi-ral of the boys are ,at 
work on their Second Class tests at 
this time alfo One month's service 
as a soft-footer is required before 
final le.-l.s mav be given. It Is ex
plained by tlic leaders.

Application for charter for ttie 
first trooi) was made last week-end 
and Area Executive A. C. WiUiam- 
son writes that the charter will be 
Is'-ued from national offices within 
t’le next few da.v*. Tlu- Lions Club 
Is spons <ring this troop, while the 

I AmerU an Legion is backing Troop 
! 36. Lions Club eouncllmen are Dr. 
Charles B. Reed. Charles Harle. s 
and Abe Rogers. Counc Imcn from 
ihe American Legion are J .  E. 
Shipp. E. E. Weathersbee and Clyde 
Boren.

A bl? '24-sheei >xvster will be put 
up In Snvder within a few days on 
one of the Paxton Poster Sw 'lce  
bi'.lboards. It Is announced, which 
will Inform po.ssers-by of th e ‘work 
thai Is being done in the Boy S  out 
pro.-ram. Lithographed in several 
colors, it is a bi'nuttful piece of art. 
Seoul officials and the boys are In
debted to Guy Paxton of Abdene 
for don.it ing free use of a billboard 
and having the poster erected. I t  
is gratifying for the leader.i to know 
that there Is such n rcs|)onslve co
operation to thia great work among 
the youth of the land.

Several Jobs have been passed to 
I Boy Scouts during the past week. 
I through the r leaders. Other opiior- 

tunltics for the boys to earn funds 
for their annual summer camp will 
be appreciated. The scoutmasters 
can get boys who are anxious to 
work on short notice.

Boys of Troop 33 report a  tramp
ing. playin; and camping good time 
for Monday afternoon and evening. 
I t  was their first hike as a local 
troop. Ten Scouts, a mascot and

Acic' Deli Mox-ton's 
Mttrnaire to Vance 

Man Is Solemni'/x;tl
Tile irarriiu.ge of Miss Acle Dell 

Mcrtrn to Alvin McMuniis ot near 
Vance took place at the First Metli- 
'XilM Church t.erc Srnturday moin- 
lug at 9:30 o'clock Rt v. S. H. 
Young, paster of the Mcthcxlls- 
Church, read the ‘mpresslve ring 
cercnuiiy tn the pre.sence of the 
bric'c’s brother and his wife, Mr 
and Mr.s. Owen Morten.

Mrs. McM.iriUS la the ctuuming 
damrliter cf Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Molten, who reside four miles 
northeast of Snyder. Sh» was born 
and reared near Snyder, having 
been grsdiiiiled from the Snyder 
High SclKol with the fla.s of 1933. 
For the wooding the bride wrer* a 
lovely pewder blue en.'emble trim 
med wlih gray fur and worn with 
nmy (ircessorli*. Mrs Morton, the 
bride’s (pnly attendant, war attired 
In a pink *repe fixjck and wore 
white ncicssurto*.

The liridcgroom ts a son c f Mr. 
mid Mrs. M. H M"Maiius, prom
inent ranch iiecple of the ViUlty

After spending the week-end with 
tne brit'e's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McMiinu.* left ^fondiiy morning for 
thru- innch sever, miles from Vance, 
where they will make tlu lr l.pnie

three h'aders made the trip. One 
of tile features of the hike was the 

I trailing plan. The leaders back
tracked their way from the hike 
site Mond'iy morning, uslivg Scout 
si ins and markers, and Uie boy 
made their wav to i l i j undes'gnat- 
ed ^pot by followinc the marked 
trail. The Bob White Patrol placed 
first ill the trailing competition.

Following about three hours of 
trailing and games, the boys cooked 

, their suppers on their camp site—
■ located on the Thompson place two 

miles south of town. (It is appro
priate to ay here that the Scouts 

. have been given perml.sslon to use 
the Tliomiison site for their hikes 
free of char :e. And the boys and j 
their leaders want to cxpri-ss their' 
hearty thanks for thB appreciated, 
yrlvilec.c Wr .acceof O 'cii T i’; mo- i 
>•*11’' h.*>.‘:pirH!lty i- ; an iinu'-ur 1 , 

c'<o.l t:Tn."i

At lea.st half a dozen Snyder men 
Interested in Boy Scout work plan 

; to attMid the first of two 24-hour, 
' Sco'itcr camps this week-end near 

Sweetwater. The school opens late | 
Saturday and closes at the same 

me Sunday .■'*Tmoon. A second 
, .‘  uch .school wtll bo held next week- j 
end. Actual experiences In camp I 
life, a.* well program planninr and 
other tips for camps will be 8ludl«-d 
by men of four counties In tliese 

j school. Executive Williamson says 
i he expects to have about 40 men 
, present for the camps. j

T u  said by some that the ycun>; 
man's fanry UghtW turns l.y 
theughts of Icve in the spring and 
tin t June Is the nion'h ol brlrt”'.  
but March, April and May of thi 
yiar pnved to be quite pmular 
ni'inth.s for wedomgs. T'venty-one 
murilagi licer.fcs weie reccidcd by 
Mrr Ms t tie B. Trimble, county 
clerk, nurlng thrie Uiree n-oiitiis 

MiS'i Laura Bf lle Junes and W 
B. Loprr, March 5 

Mlr.s Cloetia f>hort and Odell 
C'amtibell, March 7 

Miss Theor.y Sparks and W. M. 
McMath, Match 8

Miss Florlre Henderson and J .  
D. Mn rUn. Abirch 12.

Ml&s Mozello Jenkins and J .  A 
Ilarnest, March ’2C.

•Miss VlncU 'W’lkenon and Pt'V 
Randall. Mar*h 29.

Mrs. Beulah Ki/er and T’liunnan 
Wilkins. Morcli 31.

Ml.'-s F.lla Lee Rr.fers and Thrraai 
V’oodi'u'v FeU rsiii. April 1.

MI.sh Rcba Huey mid GUnn A 
Bicnem aii, April 14.

Mls.s YiJma I<ei Alsuii and R. V 
k jL cfd n n , Apiil 14.

Mis:. Juanita Hi ndersun and Earl 
R(botl:a)ii. April 18 

Misy ,ii wel Lewis and B B. Crtiii!, 
ApHl 111.

Miss Bl.sle B lair and Guy C 'ar- 
err«- D*iy. Ap’ ll 2'J.

Miss Meii Llcnloes Bam entez 
and Caslmir" O Nryalo. .\pill '4 

Mls.s Maurir.e F.irr and O nvr;' 
. L« e V.'.ill. N'.iy 3.

Mb-. Della .-ichuttcl and Buford 
Lli’bA. May .5.

I Mrs. h.  L. Swii.t and M. F. B  y- 
ikln. N(ny 11.
I Mis.s Viola Carter and E ltm  C. 
I Pope, May 20.

Mrs. Irene lUtwn and H. N. B 'a l,
M:.y 2'.'.

Mi.-*s Novice Bhcemaker anrl V.’cJ- 
1< y Harvey Ar.df ricn. May 22.

Texas Expecting 
Good Harvest as 
May Brings Rain

l'h« Santa Pe Railway agricul
tural repel t fat May follows:

Generally favonible weath*r pre
vailed over practlcUy II aecUens cf 
Texes during May. and as a result, 
general agricultural cotidltions are 
from fair to good wdth some Sve
tlana exeellent

The cotton outloot: Is favor.ible 
I with plantings throughout the slate 
'nearing completion, except in north, i 
I western an-as. Chopping is earn- I 
! plete In southern sections and pro- i 
I gre.ssing rapidly in central and , 1 Nortliem 'Texas. Some areas In , 
; Central Texas report a deflcli nry I 
I In moisture; in other sections the ■ 
I molfilure is ample f r present needs.
I As compared artth la.st year the I 
rotten crop over most of Texas 
ranees from m e to three week.s 
late. Wont’, and In.'itct damage Is 
reported In Soulliern and Central 
and Western sections. Damage tiuis 
far is Itgnt, but infestations are In- 
crcii.'-lng.

I Potato digging still is under w.ay 
I In the E.igle lake-G Isn  Flora t*’r- 
I rltory, and quality Is hl| h. Unit 
prcductlon 1- above that of last year, 

land to'iil production ’.vlll be ab ut 
; double that of 1933. Tomato mo\ e- 
ment has started In k.iist Texas, and 
will reach pe.rk productlcn during 
the first half of June. Qualitv is 
!;(xxl end the cstiinatid yield will 
slKw an increase of about 50 per 
cent.

Proqr sr. c f rnU.iis in Morth Ter e, 
is good aird shipment will begin 
during the early part c f  June.

Cantaiotipes and w.<> rinelon* hr 
Cetilrn! Tcxa.i are de\>loping .sut- 
i Jactorily witli mr.vt merit expected 
Ui r 'a ’.'t durirg early June. Out
come of wh'-at In Northwest Tex.i.i 
will b«' detcriiilned by rainfall hr

the next three weeks. With a little 
more ram wheat would make a fair 
crep Harvest in the area de
scribed will stuK about June 15.

Moisture conditions are extremely 
favorable for urewth of range feed. 
Recent rains should further Impriove 
the situation. Cc'iidllion of rattle 
is giod. Cattle losses during the 
winter were light with cattle now 
hr good flesh and ah; uld Improve 
under normal conditions.

Homnirr Srhoel 0|ient.
Summer sijioiil opened Miudav 

memii'.:? with a good attendance of 
high fchrol snd grade school .stu
dents. R 8. Sullivan, W. F. Cox 
and W. W. H.n are the teachers In 
charge.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. .1. T  Krorger
Surgery and Con.sultalioo 

Ur. J .  T Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Ncse and Tliront 

Dr. 51. C. Overton 
Diseases of Clilldren 
Dr, J .  F  Laltimor* 

Omeral Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

E jm, Ear, Note and Throat 
Dr. J .  II. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. MaxwrU
General Mediilne 

Dr. Jerome II. Smith 
X-R.I.Z and L.iboratory 

Hr, Olan Key
OLstetrlcs and General Medldne 

Hr. A. L. BiitrhariU
Uro';.,gy and Omrrul Med^cme

C. E. Hunt
Supunnteiirtont

J .  II FHUm
Bur UK Mgr.

A cliartered training school for 
nurs's is conouctou ui cotinec- 
tion v.'iih litc sanuarium.

Horse Talk.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
"Such a Good Laxative,” Says Norse

Writing from her home In Fes- 
tus. Mo., Mrs. Anna LaPlanta says: 
" I  am a practical nurso and I  rec
ommend to soma of my patient* 
that they take Black-Draught, for 
It Is auch a good laxative. I  took 
It for constipation, headache and a  
dull feeling that 1 had so much. A 
few doses of Black-Draught—iOnd 
I  felt just fine."

HrrsBM >• n a s y  * e *p l' know fro a  
hoTlnf x o *  It tb s l Thrdford'o Black- 
Driiufht H ft g4HMl, wuflf Vfff'table laift* 
tire , aililioaft •< ctf it ftr« ftol4tTcr/ 9 eft/*

Pioin State Press in The Diillas News.
Scurry Ceunty Times: Tlie Earth. Saiita F '  

nubUcation says “tliere are ilgns Giat Uie horse 
Is rriumlnir F'lom 1930 the horse count of the 
United St.ites decreased Irom 20.000.000 to 13500,- 
000, but by March 1, 1933, It had increased ta 
15.250,000 Having plenty of hay and grass many 
farmers lock on a few horses at low cost. Now 
the price of horses is going up. particularly In the 
East, '.vhere sleigh riding Is coming back. I t  is not 
probable that the herse will come all the wiy back, 
but It appear* to be doin,; pretry well."

One thing that Is bringing the horse back is the 
young lady astride of him. Horseback riding liav 
■ itcomr u nation-wide f.id, or (xerclsc, and Is por- 
Ucu’ar'.y with debs, subiicbs, ma lions and submatrons. 
There is no denying that a graceful woman on a 
gr.vceful horse makes a graceful crmbinatlon. Mot 
nrlng r<s s rKcvclly ts not nearly sd novel ns 
used to lie. More and more automobiles arc being 
made and sold and used, but a boauiiful womiui 
tucked away I n the tonneau of a- Umousiiie gets 
little advertising. Her car attracts more attention 
than she does. Beauty has begun to sense this, hcnc’
• he licrse and the cantor on .suburban reads. In Uie 
oa’Tta+;4 days, milady couid lean back languorously 
In Itn  landau arid be seen of all when she passed 
when’ peoi>le congregutea. There was the compar
atively lelsuirly gait of tl'.e cquli>a^e. In contrast to 
tlie speed of the motor cal'. To go for a ride in her 
carriage was very differcr.t to  ihe lady, in its sfcinl 
nzpect, from going for a spin in an automobile. She 
eculd be Seen and admired in her horse-drawn ve- 
hid?. She can only be glimp.sed in her car. On a 
horse, madame of mam’selle can be surveyed and 
evaluated ky all who ngipear aJciig the route. If her 
tout ensemble Is gratifying to the eye, she experiencee 
a gratitude ot soul.

OfUl

N O T  R  T’ i  U Q R E I
a A  J B

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
PAGE MR JOHNSON.

Recently a new code was sent to publishers, lar(»e 
bi-Uie-wrUdemess class, will prove a greater prophet small, s.sklng them to subscribe, and fix prices on
than Hayne himself?

f
The CoUon 5outh.

Anderson, Cl.nyton & CompHiiy is responsible for 
■ scries ol artlc'es on "the Story of Cotton" that 
■hould thrill the heart of any Southerner. An exam
ple ot the. hlstorioal outline woven by the concern 
la found in this concluding paragraph on cotton In 
noonslructlun days: “T t’e old plantation system has 
been doomed. Loan erops, low prices and the loss cf 
market* to other growths contrlk'uted to Its dowmiall 
almost as much as the unsettled candltlon «f the 
countiy. By tho end cf the leconstnictlon period, 
Uio cotton fanner 'was lor the most part a tenant, 
working o r  ’the halves.’ The huge acreages of ante- 
bclliim day: had been broken down Into smaller 
forms, and the landed gentry of the old pl»ntabon.i 
iRIflei: to the towns to seek new callings tn a changed 
world. Ttu Old South was dead and Ir. Its memory, 
the sen* of the Old South liod set thoniselve* to the 
butiding of the new."

a basis of fair competition But there should t«  pre
miums offered couritry editors for wltliholding the 
truth. I f  General Johnson will approve of cur sche
dule, we’U all get rich. Here are some suggestions: 
For telling th* puUlc tliat a  man Is a  sucoeasful 
citizen when overycne knows he's as lazy as a govern
ment mule—$2.70. Referring to a deceased citizen 
as one mourned by the entire community, whin we 
know he is missed only by the poker c1rcle~$10.13 
Referring to some gallivanting scandal monger as an 
cstimoblc old lady when every buslncs.s man In town 
would rather sec the devil coming—$8.10. Sending 
seme h.\iJOCTltlc*l cld reprobate to heaven when we 
know that hell Is too good for him -$5.00 Koferrlng 
to a bride as a charming, dutiful daughter, when 
she's ugly sa a m'ud-rall fence, and lownga* ab' a t the 
house all day while her motlier Is working h«r ftngsrs 
to Uu> b<>ne--$3.79. Referring to merchants as "pro- 
greaslvc cltlrari.*,’  when they never advertised In 
tlieir life to h*lp dfow tn d e  to town—$100.—B an - 
duaoD TUb m .

Since 1898 Sciherling ha* led th* tire industry— has 
m.ade more contributions to tire safety , tir* m ileage, 
than any other iwan. Today he announces the Vapor 

exclusive  process by which Sciberling tire* 
are vulcamized by soaking in steam— the first perfect 
curing process a single unit of live rubber and live 
cotton— safer, longer-wearing— NO WEAK SPOTS. 
And for Seiberliag Vapor Cured tires you pay not a 
penny  more.

J. RALPH HICKS TIRE CO.
Northeast Corner Square Phone34

SEIBERIING V,,
t /a fio r

i V ^

P $ l « o R ^

Edd Dodds came to Snyder with the intention of maintain
ing the standard of High Quality consistent with low prices, 
and we still are running true to form. You may always be 
sure of value received when you buy you table supplies here.

J'

Specials at Edd Dodds Store for 

Friday and Saturday Specials

New Potatoes 
Sugar

No. 1 (iuality—  
10 Pounds for

Pure Cane— In Cloth 
P.ags— 25-lb. Bag $1.25

Sw ift’s Jew el 8-lb. Pail Crisp, Firm Per Head

SHORTENING. ,...59c LETTUCE.. .......5c
Sour Quart Ja r Choice Pinto 10 lbs.

PICKLES... ....19c 1
BEANS....... __43c

Coffee Maxwell House—  
8-Lb. Can

PAR BRAND TEA
1-4 lb. Pkg.-—14c 1-2 lb. Pkg.— 24c

Red Top Brand 3-Ib. Bucket

AXLE G R EA SE....25c
No. 2  Can 3 Cans Dried 2-lb. Pkg.

TOMATOES.. ,26c RAISINS..........14c

Salad Dressing CJreen & White- 
(hiart Jar

MEAT BAGAINS
For Thrifty Shoppers

WIENERS Fine for Picnics—  
2 Pounds 25c

SLICED HAM Cold Boiled—  
Per Pound 30c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork—  
2 Pounds for 25c

SALT BACON Dry Salt—  
Per Pound 8c

T I R E S

Edd Dodds Red-White Store
“No Long Waita— No Short Weights”

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE i t i SNYDER, TEXA S

I
84c i
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T H E GOINGS A N D  COM INGS O F  SO M E P E O P L E  Y O U  KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Farmer of Cur> M iu U.irvnrll Mcatcn aprnt thi' 

pus Cl*rUitl arrived here Monday to | week-end In Coluiado. 
visit with their son. Prank Fanner.! Humilton Is spenclii.- nus
and tamlly I <-n fh<» R. L Oray ranch

'riie A C. Kincaid family spent i Mm. Herman Uoak has os lier 
the wi*ek-end hi Littlefield '* ith , jjpj. Miss Merry Clnrk.
Mrs. Kincaid s parents, Mr. and Mrs. cia 'o .
T . Springer. „  . J  Mt»* Irene Wolcott luu Just re-

Rodney Glnsscock. who attended! from a yiait with rrlutlves
Randolph College, Cisco, thU Jear.lg^d  frlend.s In Oanadlan. 
ki visiting with Dick Gardner, a . .
^.hoolmate, m Hopewell. Virginia. | J ^ e J ' ^  S d o

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorfinan of Mrs. W. A. Morton here over the 
San Antonio are vlsillng with M i's.' week-i nd
Dorfman-s iiarents Dr. luid Mr?. Mullins of n ir SpMn-r w.is
H. K. Rosser, and other relatives  ̂ jjupsr late la.st wiek of his bmth- 
and friends. j ^ Mullins, In tlie Can.vo.'i

Mr. rnd Afts J  C Maxwell had p-immunlty. *
as their guest.s Bunday Mr. and i . .  .  ,Mrs. .A. J .  Akers of BrownfieldMrs. C. K. K\;tri8 irf San Marers 
and Mr. and M»̂  D. M Harris cf 
Ilamliti. Mmrs. Kians and Harris 
are iilrcn  of Mrs, M.ixwell.

Mrs. Violet McKnlght, who taught 
last yew In the D’av s School at 
Abiler.e, la a «ue-t of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kri-d A. Ornyum. Mr.s. 
McKni-’lit plans to leave today 
(Thursday) to attend summer school 
at Hardin and Simmoas University. 
Abilene.

[ b o o k s !
REN TAL L IB R A R Y  

Mrs. M able Y. Germ an
1904 SOth Street 

Phene 60

relumed to lu*r nome yes''rday, 
after a w vk’s visit with lu-r susler, 
Nltvs. J .  A. Woodlin,

Humid Brown lU't seveml friend.'  ̂
at Cartsbid. New Mexleo. lust week, 
and. with llwin. made Ida second

Mrs m ix  Parker haa as her guest Arthur Duff made a bu.slness trip 
M1.S.S Virginia HInn of Plalnvlew. to Lubbock 'nieso iy.

W M. Scott und Frank Brow n-, Lee Francis York U heme from 
fled made a trip to Tahoku this Ti xa.s Tech. Lubbo k.

Bob Curry of Crosbylon was m
Tlie Jack McCuiLy family return-I Siiyiler Tuesday moinlU’. 

ed Monday from a vacation i n '
Calif onda.

Sam Malone, einployee a t Snyder 
Dnig Comiiany. spent live wei k-end 
In Haltnger.

Miss Alinarene Heard U visiting

i Mrs. Brooks Bell of Dallas Is v islt- 
' lag with Mrs. Joe Monroe.

Mr end Mr.'. B*n Thoip*- f 1 ub- 
 ̂ biN'k are visiting In the county 

Austin Erwin J r  came home last

Mr. and Mrs Dan Trice spent the 
wcik-end In Littlefield.

Jotinny Moyle luu as his guest hU 
brother. Robert Hoyle, of Colorado.

Mr and Mrs. J .  C. Dawson and 
Mrs. Vebiui Bruton are visiting In 
Central Texas.

The .ihn Pj yn. ids have .i.s ih e i' 
guest their grendmother, Mrs. Lula 
P Mevf.- of Tuiitoii. AriA'na.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtlvln Newton and

wlUi her sutler Mi.ts Evelyn Heard 
In Pecos this week.

Bob Corley of Stamford was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stokes 
I’hursday and Friday.

Miss Irene Huteher.soti of Raton, fumllies. 
New Mexico, k* the guest of her

Wednestluy. He has been a student children and Miss Sadie Tell len- 
in Slate Untvc-slty. Austtn, the iiast '* “>■*■ fl^hinit at Ooldthwalte this
year. week.

Mrs a  A. Olen, a former real- Mlases Violet Brudbiirj-. Katherine 
dent of Snyder. Ls a gu. ,t of her Nortl ciitt lU'u Bonnie Qniy arc 
rcr.s. r .  T. ;.rd  J  K -.li ;i, lUn amonz he students who leave for

Texas Tech today.
Genelle Wilhite, who lias Ode.ssa Wills atteiide.! a hlrhMiss

sister, Mrs. Ig»ra Jtlller. teaching In Fluvanna, spent ‘̂ ‘ Î'ool alumni bamjuet Ui UUiefleld,
Miss Mary Ellen Martin was a tlie first of this week with Mrs. Uuyh Saturday night, and spent the week-

guest of Mrs. Lou Taylor In Colo- Birdwell. Miss W Uiite will attend friends there I
rado during the week-end. Texas Tech Mils summer. J . M Harris and son. Martin, I

Miss Lores Tinsley of Uullas u  Jesse and Broadway Browning Mshed at Fort McKavett dining the |
___  ___  visiting with her aunt, Mrs. W M came home la.<»t week from Lubbock, w-eek-end. They met a party of|
trip lliroucli the caverns on S'inflay. , Scott. and other relatlve.s hero. whrrr they have be n attendiiir Intends .it Uie San Saba River.

Mr m il Mrs A--thiir Pnrkhurvt I Scott and Sons. Grover iwhool. Jesse p’.ins to return and Mlso Charniie Ely. MeMurry Col-
ini' sciv c iie  ter and Max of Ni w ' Donald Ray visited freiids and continue hlx work this summer. I c e  student, returned home Sutur-| 
ton 'Kni'«ns st'-.pivd Friday to vis;; ' in Dallas over tlie week- Edwin and Rea Palls look M.sm •' V She will sp. nd the sum -j
r-.ih Hv d ’ P Yoi'ers. They w-re Ethel Verle FalU to Denton Satur- ’ "  h P "  'viDi jxirent'. Mr. and'

• r.'ii t' C.i lsh 'd C.uem , Gmiid j ^ i**  Arlena Eilmonson of Roby Is ila.v. Muss Falls has been re-elected 'V. J  Ely. '
iiivon C.-!..;;)mn nrd Y;ikima, assisting at the Snyder Abstract As to teaeh in the Ira school, and she Mrs, A O. Scarborough relumed

•- lu. ■ 'I'lu ' 'n t 'e  Company for several days th s wr'll attend llie N fSTC  at Denton Tue.xiay from Mineral Wells, where
vlr nd Mrs W P King Uielr ihis summer. she h is  b«-en several weeks. Dr..
I. B.'n-. tiiou dmighiir. Kuthrnu ' Mr. and Mr= Wesley Whitman Of Miss Ruby L>*'. who nttendeil ^"rfx-i'oi’t’h end Jick le  3car'i< r- ( 
J  ,\ii' All ne Cuirv fi>inl llii' Sweetwater are gursti of M Whit- I ’iumis T e h  the ■ -st ye;ir, arrived '’ "I'li to* t her ,n Abilene.

. end ill S-ni Anuelo. 'Tne tnan.s [virents. Mr and Mrs A L home late last week, bringing with Mrs H. G. Town and daughter,
, '*itei' anth Mr K n 'i Potcoi. her Miss Enid Powell of Colorado, Mary Margaret. leave Friday to Join

r. I. L. K inu and MLs t  ur'v | m u s  Margaret Howell of Abilena
. i . Mr and Mrs R N -; a r^ v ^  earW thU^ the week-end. non Is hicluded hi El Pa.so. They

-.Ir' I.. J. King .Mr K.ng i  i .spend the sumniiT with her father,! Mni* F. L Lollar Herbert B an-il^ u n  to go to Mexico City.
Dr. R. L, Howell. i nlstcr and P. W, Cloud were In Muss Kva Nelle Arnold returned

I Dulles la.st wti.k.. They W ere a; com- home from Hardin and Simmons

I Pee-Wee Wilsford left early this 
week for Santa Anna to visit with 
his sister.

I Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Scott and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. McCoy and chll- 

 ̂dren of Abilene leave today for Rui- 
dijtio. New Mexico, to spend Uie 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs E. H Black and 
daughter. Miss Susie, were called to 

' Alvarado Wednesday to attend Uie 
tuneial of Mrs. EUa Black, who 

' died that morning.
I Grady Wallace, who has been 
attending Baylor Unlveralty, Waco 

, Is visiting friends and relatives here 
before goln..; to Lubbock to attend 
Texas Tech during the summer.

Mr. und Mrs. B. O. von R'oH.ler 
retun-.id 'ate last v,-.-ek from a va
ult ion trip to California. TTiey 
visited MTh nationally famous a i- 
tinctloiia as the Imperial Vulley, 
the Painteh Desert und tlie Petri
fied Forest.

Mr and Mrs D R. Todd and chil
dren left Tuesday for a two muiiUis' 
visit with relatives in and around 
Gary.

Portrr Batrvl. ses reiary lo EowurU 
K Riis.ell, candidate lor govmior, 
was hi Snyder with Mr. Uusacll | 
this wu k. renewing old aeuuain i 
luiu-ea He la u voyuug ticwi>put;ei 
man of Clarksville, and Uvea tun 
a nmiiLer of yuus, tins buuig iiui ' 

! place of Ids bh Uu lie  B  a s-n of i 
I Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Bulid. wlm now ' 
j reside hi CUrki die. Hus fa tJar I 
■ was fciinerly connecUd wlUi B tu y - , 

luini Hrither.i. in the 'iaddbuy anil 
Immctis business.

Mr. und Mr.i Warren uodsun uia 
111 Abll ia! Uus week, ivliere they 
are uUcndhig an extended family 
leunl'jn at the liome of WiuTen'a 
mirenf.s, Dr and .Mrs, B. W Dod- 
.wn. R  w. Dodai.n and Mrs. Dod
son of Detroit. Mlrhlgiin, are with 
other members ol the family fc* 
the fliit time In recent years.

WANTED!

Boren-Gniyuin 
Insurance Aiyency

NOT.ARY PUBLIC 
Legal InstrunM'its Drawa

Office Under the Flist S tats  Bank 
St Trust Company

<ir,-

M n *iin "d horn" v.;th them.

/IV T R O D V C I H G  . . .

C H E E R I O
THE NEW ICE CREAM BAR

“Gee-ee,But They’re Good!”

5 Cents
Sold at Followincr Snydor Fountains:

THE TAVERN i
DUNN’S CONFECTIONERY • 
SNYDER DRUG COMPANY 
STINSON’S TWO STORES 
THE KANDY KITCHEN 
PALACE SANDWICH SHOP.

Manufactnrod and Guaranteed by

Quality Ice Cream Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

Mr. a id  Mrs. Max Biownfijld 
were guesL  ̂ of Miiis 2elmu Parruli

.‘t water
panled home Tuetalay b’ Ml J  .a n - ; University Wednesday nl ;ht. She

and E!mo Crowder In Sw 
! Sunday afternoon.
‘ Little Miss Adna Laverne s‘ -:lo r; 
1 hii.s relumed from » v i  It with her 

.rand.niother. M i'. J .  A. Sa.>U;;i. in 
Clovis. New .\Iexao 

Mr. and Mrs 
i left Sun.I.iy .iftemoon for Naco:- 
dochi ,-; whei ■ Mr. Wedgeworth will 

: attend school this summer.
Mu.s Mollle Rexroart of New'on.

elie Lollur, a .student m C. I. A.. 
UTnloii. I he pu/'t year.

w IS accoMij).lilted home by C ri-’on 
Fi'h . who went to Abilene Widnes-

Mlss Enid U. B  ars. lUiu liter of Ui'‘y alteruoon.
V:- .ind Mrs. Kriu st Seuri, who has! Miss Zad:i Maxwell, who returned 
b i' ii ultMuiing .sc'iool at Lubbo, k 't week irom Clovis, ;.iw  ,\iexlco. 
•,>ill b«- here thh- >iimmer. Sue Is v here xlie has been teachm ; for 
V iii't,lng for her father at the G u lf, -r-?ral ye.ir.s. to -;pend the summer 

h. O. Wei1-'i’.vor*h R eiinrv; Company warehou e Ai'h he us eiii-; Mr. and Mi - J . C.
Mis . a  a . Bullock and daughter, ' will return to Clovis hi

r.o Mary I’ri.-e.:?-, Bii.loek, who r to resume h ir  du.ies in
base been In Ausou .ô îeral mo'.i.ia. U'** I .  ua ; Incorrectly .'tatrd
returned here Ihu  wiek. M>is Qal- s 1»'t w k t l 'i l  she

Kansas, is visiting with Mrs. I> P. „ttcnd summer .'chool * ° ‘'*‘* " “t
Yoder. Mi's Rexroad aiul Mrs lure. They have an apartment at 
Yoili.- are I‘fc-!ong friends. Mrs. L O. SmiUi's,

Mrs. Tom VfcDonncll h 'd as her  ̂ Muss Loiii-n* cibaoii return«l home 
■me-!., early tills week Mr. and Mr- from We.-.i Texas State Teachers 
Bill ChumVrlaln of .‘iiilphin s.iring: ;-,i , . y. ; , i i.o . . •
who iveie eii route lo .h iiim . O rt brm ing v.ith her Miss Vera Oood- 
Mcxico. vin of Ha erm m  N'w Mexico, who'

Dr. R. C. L. Robertson iierformetl ■ a W I S 'C  ■ ic. ,-l - - i
,.ii oiK*ratlon in t.’ie Wc.it. FVxa.s Ooodwin will vUit for several days 
.S.inltarhim at .\bilene Wednc.sday. viUi tlie Oih.smi family.
He w.;, ocvompaineii there by Cws- y,,... 
t n Elsh.

WOMAN LOSES 
41 LBS. OF FAT

Blood Pressure Down, Too 
‘ I have been takiiiy Kro-a-hen 

■na Or. Ill .Tam of LiibbKk \isiud salt-, for mr he.iKh. and for high 
E ll ir: i ll .m fo 'lu ik h  er li nn, t ' \« ;ih tiieir miuhei . Mr H. C Gran- I<1'eg i*. ■ ssu • and iT» unialism and

ir  liv l e d t o j  ur h ni- ou) \ ' i;>iiu flr.-t of the *t=.k \i ' i  G -rn - a  hei|v-u both. My bhM.d pressure
cept Saturday or Sunday-order for tham. who Is working on her si a  was as high as !D0 whrn I started 
day ahead. Pint 25 cema. qui.:t ;>0 » i , w l i l  a i 'e r .J TT-xiis Tech this to Kri'si liro. i wel ' ed '55
rents. Watch for my w.i on. 1; ly- .summer, a.s well n.s writing her -nil now I w. '.gh 'ill__that it losing
mord W.itklnx 52-tfc theds. .Mathematics Is M Ie  G ian- n  ,miinds in ahonl n ne moniht.

urn :_ S

Mis.s Dorothy Egert'.n ■.i-; home 
from West Texius State Tiacher.s 
College. Call)on. where sh.- re.eived 
her B. A. degree last week, over the 
aeel;-fiid  &ie was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. T. 3. E .crlon. and 
her .sister. Mls.s Vir-’Jnla E '. ton, 
who h.ave been visit ng with h' r 
eral weeks. Miss Egerton wll; icaTi 
In the Groom school next year, and 
h. s r. . i jn i  d lo W 'iSTC U • ■ 
.spicial work this summer.

ain's major.

UKS. ROSSER ANU Kthu
t'OTsirUns and Sorgeviit

Full) I julprad Op; r'tiiig  Rigmi 
X U' . Pu.I.alogical Laboiulmy 

Office over Stinaon Drug No. J  I

and I feel fine." .Mr*. \V. Eckoff.
A ha I >a .Sjoi’ lill ol '•'ru.schill In 

a lass of warm water evi ;■> morn
ing safely takes off unhealthy fat 
bv help.ng *o re-e.stab'i-h proper 
i ,;iic‘.iur.;ng of Ix'dy or„.,ii.»—at the 
■ I I -  time It snergir.'b en.-'. helps 
build up robust Imnlth. Feel years 
vou'i < r '• t li a.'d I' ok It. One 
bull >  lists four wieks You can 
i Riu.-c. ell . 11% .1 I lly drug 

'•r. 'll thi wo 1: l91

¥

AgrOup cf sdd!t!sft2!%fw^ofe|s

for ̂ tlio^934^Chevrole^^i^'-~to^

cars— i 00% Chevrolet' In

m mm

RlCirr at the peak of ClieTrdet popolarity—xvhh 
naritHiwlde demand sending production to new 

all-time ''highs” —Cheyrolet deakrs are displaying an 
additional group of tour new modela. These cars are 
identical in quality with a ll 1934 Chenolets. And the 
prices have ̂ n  set at such incredibly low figures that 
you can now bay a ChevTolct for $4901 '*A Chevrolet 
fo r  $4901" That’s the world’s lowest price for a siz- 
cylinder car. And a figure that sounds even more 
ImpressiTe after yon find oat what it buyst A great 
big, full-size, long-wherlbase ctn. A cushion-balanced 
SIX of surprising smoothness, power, snap and dash. 
The most economical full-size car that money can buy. 
And every closed model has a Body by Fisher. Nobody 
interested in motor cars can afford to let another day 
slip by, without seeing this ” Chevrolet for $490.” 
C n EV BO LET MOTOB CXJMPANY, D ETR O IT. MICH.

AND UP

)l\sti your nearest Chevrolet d

List price of S  andard Six 
Sport Roadster at Flint, 
Michigan, *416 00 With 
bumpers, aiiare tire and 
t'rc lock, the list price Is 
*18 00 additional Prices 
subject to change without 
notice Compare CrevTolefs 
lot dellverril p ices  and 
easy O. M. A C. terms 
A General Motors Value.

Yoder Chevrolet C ompany, Soytter,

Men, women and children that are 
suffering with ringworm, poison Ivy.' 
athlete's foot, itch, impetigo. UHter 
or ecrema. to try Brewn s Lo; on 
for instant relief a i i j  permanent re- 
.xiilts. Don't use mes«y .'gives and 
bandages. Brown's Lotion Is a 1'-. 
quid—It iienetrtite.1 the skm a n d ' 
kills the hidden germ or parasite. 
In 60c amt *1 00 bottles at Stinson’s ! 
two Rexall Drug Stores and good' 
drug atores ever> where. 8-151

drinkmore
MILK

■ r
. . . and play safe by
Kv-ttinjf it from . . .

GRAHAM’S
D A IR Y

PHONE 29

4

Finding
A  foexj supply dfways con
stant in tfie highest typ>e of 
merchandise at consistently 
lower pricei A  store where 
cleanliness is paramount and 
dirangement and display are 
*o convenient it is actually 
a joy to shop. So you will

Food ♦ Safi

r c :eiocLV wiccLyV̂ V̂

f i  , . ^

' -■•l'

l.-r  Vi-I

Pkg. - - 10c

Extra High Patent
TEXA S QUEEN 48-Lb. Sack

Flour - $1.69
Matches

Favorite

Per Carton .. 2 0 C  Per Pound

Potatoes
New Crop Reds

CofSee
Schillings Plain or Drip

2-lb. Can $ 9 0

Salad Dressing
or Relish - -Excel

Fall Quart...

CAMAY—Per Bar...... 5c
P & G—5 Giant Bars. .^19c 
OXYDOL—Large pkg ..23c

Fancy Fresh Lb.

TOMATOES ...6c
Silver Seal Dozen

ORANGES...,.l5c
Soda Wafer 2 lbs.

CRACKERS ,23c
Table 10-1lb. Bag
SALT........... 17f
Garrett or Honest Bottle

SNUFF......... 30c
Bulk—Bring Your Jug Gal.
VINEGAR......23c

Fancy Head
LETTUCE
Sunset Gold
BROOMS

Each
75c

Sliced Breakfast Lb.
BACON..........20c
Vanilla 8-oz Bottle
EXTRACT.... 25c
Good Quality Cuts Lb.
BEEF ROAST Idc
Wisconsin Longhorn Lb.
CHEESE........ 19c

The Woilds Finest

U PTO N ’S TEA
Delicious. Healthful, Refreshing 

HOT or a<SgS)
Soscial OA,,

1-4 Lb. ^ U C |

Prunes
Oregon

No. 10 Bucket

35c

C G I Y
sf act ion

find your nearest Piggly 
Wiggly s*.ore_nct just occa- 

rr.oit < J the timê  bijt 
C '.'  day [ C'-1 n-;. f, '■h.'f 
for f ,d 5 .̂ ' ' x t ; .  ',-our 
r Ov/*.'''S are the -ut.’ 
yo*j - lect tc ■-4‘ ciS yem Iced 
"ot ping at I iggly Wiggly.
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM  R U R A L  COMMUNITIES O F CO UN TY
PlainviewNews j Fluvanna Nacs

ÎHf* F jton T«le, Correipoudt ol
lul !• u li!- 

Ii >11:
’ Mln, laiy I 'll! 

riorc .'iDiwMiii ' 
fcridi'-ti.-lv. vs.ih ll .llllll ■'
cr n.' M 111 U Ir ! Ill I. F  P ii..i‘ ; 
FiitUy, May VO All ;l ...i ' -:: ,
tuK* I ■ trc.J'.iiii III- \M !< umk -.I'-J ! 
'wjiiln. ISiK’H hU« r i In 1. n ilIV ni- 
rtvi'U vlrf*. C K Mik ' iiiici 
K^ll B iitn iiu . nil iiiilMi’iiil at in- 
piiu’d by Mra C u ll Cl.ily i 'i ,  -■.iii-: 
"fitinibr.'ly liven Y ou" Fio'-iu-.' 
PfvJler Ihcil fi i' 'Wily Cupn; ■' 
L lttk  .I 'lini'iii KiM'f rinrt yii: .1 Puye
Coniii-il ( In '■'Tt I’ l pink anil wi ll.’ 
cn i»' p ii>er. In. iitlil <i Hi. Pinle 
a lliU-> lunk >■.; mUki li<u- >''ai 

(fllli ll with n . . , I It! ■ ll l-‘i>y.' 
iConnii: gavi i< nlaic m
pn Hnjt H.i li> Ml ~ Ivvin
p - lu  ahiru-n-: m inn 1-. and ink 
am' v.liitf .i.-,ii I.H. ! . >* • »= . ■
tiT '1 .1 ll' U- -lu-n . ■ 1". I a.-si.

•

Round Top News
H n . Much Brown, Corretpondtnl

Mit. L. A. Haynei, CorroipondcBl

G'.'i . II! - ■ i ' t '1. F
Brook.-i the ! ' V L
Tlioiii ;■t 11 ill . t C tn
and 'll L i = - r
rfrrn .

 ̂’ r*. n M ; J J  ■’ 1
onulu ■ n« til
Suiul V :d
Crov .■

Ml.,. .j T  ^ '1 . 1-
Jo  Am\ ..Itf N. \
Mri Y'i) ■I ,1. ,x V

Mi • . • U . 1
Ur. M.'=■ v:\u . ; i L. t
axd ll, P !f . ■ c
gut.-. *1 U •('
cilt.s, .V. .1.1 '-1 . 1*. a-

I'.u M y ■' - ( 1 • :
d:.Ui : '*:, A’ »
t» : M I V »
Rt C

Mr C i - .■V \
H *..i ■ ' . 1
Wllii I-' h' 1 ,

G".i". i: ■ 1 .. .. b
U ttic " :(t '' . :
m il - t 1 .l
1 M; ‘. .' >'.• ll. . ....

Wr all -vHU V.hiiiln fur ■ good 
mm Tliln);.s up- u. wuy a. be 
.ini’ini; In lo^k (Vy.

‘ cKi d l.ii* JV  Illy -ind all 
l. i -liris left fill H'l viirii)U> 
. i l ’oi'l-. Mr. in Id Mrs K O, W id, - 
\ i-rtli mid I-: H. M iCarlcr Mill at- 
ti-nd S .ip lu n  P Yudin Co’l-.'gi* iit 
N.i -11 liiiihf.., Hiihrd BioMiimg. Lio 
H avi ... Ml. .-.i.' Chiuli'i.e Tattei and 
lii'iu'li • Willi U’ Mill atti-nd Tech 
ill 1,1 till. cU: .Ml'". Menetics Kuh- 
f  I in Mill iitlend N. T. S  T. C.

11. n.i-n; l̂l•. mid Mrs. C K 
Ci.iti's will b- 111 Mi rlx'l, Iroiii wlierc 
Mr 0 .1 ',. Mill drlvi b.itk and forth 
ir .m AUl' lie mid uili i d Mi Murry, 
it... Miller d I’.s mil kiioM’ where 
N ■ 'i'urner will nttfiul senuol.

N*r. mid Mr. II 1). Sn i-d  i f  W.-. 
ii ;;ti>ii Mere here 1.1--.1 vvtrk-eiid tc 

einmiiriici mei.l '̂•erc..'-i-'
I heir nuiiyaiir, Kuia, h.is bi'i i' 
tiiym- here mid aUrndini: sch 

S ir v.a. I'lie I'l ill.' seniors 111 grud. 
u. • ill e.

.uitli nil Tuiuin and K.iy Pulferd 
oi on.''.in iieeeiapmiii .i Mr. and 

''**i , Mia. Ah in Tatum hcmi Tiu-siiay
t.. 1;- : wetk. They ..port tlielr

I 1 r in.',eh iinprnud 
* ■ ' Ml .nil Mrs J .  '.vi U Smith of t.i.s'. 

I tcxi' 's a-e Iv re \isitinp hi., mother. 
^ " I A -ar.ve yar.i wiirknie is .-.el 1 ,r 
” .’ niu (. The Indies will pnp.nre a

' b.e.iti'l liiiieh,
! Mis 'li'i'iiie Smith and luiugllter 

' Mm;. :. I'f !i. hh Ni M Mexico, vis-
■ I n. ' l l  .Hi’. Mrs J .

Ennis Creek News
Miiiii Wade, Correspondent

The hit Tiuedliuitp and primary 
i.em s rendered their program Pri- 
d.tv nii’.l'it. Fieryone enjoyed It.

The toacln rs entertained the 
'ii'ui'Vee.s iiiid their fainlliea with a 

parly Tuesday night, lee cream 
and cake were nerved to about 80 
guests.
. Mr mid Mrs. J .  1). Poindexter 
and i+illdrcn ef Dickens spent the 
week- end «'ith friends hrre. Mis.s- 
i.s Amis and Mildred Poindexter 
Mill st.iy the remainder of the wei k 
vksltlng M.'»i irieiKi; .

Mi-S. H -M. West, wlio has iM'n 
liviiie . t Abilene the ixi.st school 
t. rill ill ni ne hack to her home 
here s nil. time this week.

: }'\n . Ml'.
» .1. : II last wi'i'k.

.V.; . V(l '̂IS A. .1
' u ' ’ ’1 . ’ L '! Piiniir
r ', !■ ■i: \l-ltl.:'

I ;ii:'.' i • u 1 1 '• !l..i.
■ ''' 1i. r'!! t«  WiC
Llll'l.■1 ' T t •. Ml .il.i.

M.il'.

J Cain i.iid 
..pen: a few 
n l.it.MS 
el Lubbock 

Mill! Ills 
M l. W H

Bethel News
Chriitine Flippin, Correspondent

Crowder New  ̂ Egypt News
Lola Mae McKinuey, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman BarinTt 
uslU'd in the lioiiu: of his ixireni.s, 
Mr. and Mrs W A Barnett, of 
Uiiiuii Sunday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Boss IJecmaii of 
tlic Cmiyoii ciiumuiilty visited In 
tlv Inline of Ml. iiiw’. Mrs A. P. 
Haniett Sunday.

Ml.. • Puttie Williams of Martin

P ei I M lifmu.i
' - I WI1 K, wner.'

f. . “ "ti
' .I'll

Mr. rrd  
Di'.n v.fc 
fan; ly am 

Ml. -Tai 
SonipUllli i; 1-; 
ty Ilf .Sny.!“ 
a1 li.iav to 1 

Mr.. .1 ;
t: Ihi • ll- I
Viryil N..il 
tl I v. . I 

Ml-  . I 
and A'.u ' V
gui-sis I-: M 
B'anitu.

Mr an,I V 
flau hir-;-, V. 
we', ' i  • 
pani .Ml
from .M i;.d.
li V t  MI t V.

Th."
.tlllV

tl
J  V

V.

A,
Slapp .11

n. t L'

•n

■ ..1! 11 ''iiir. 
h r i-8 Ui;ln- i

1

fiini-

(iro . 
Mmi- 
n !■

on ,111

' :n M leiiell :;d
■ ‘ i(u :;,. ,-f I* ,.;

.. .1 w. II::
U!..d W dill fiy oi

. ir *.',ub 1 1. e 
the 1 enii

■fi ivuai -
of Mrs.

Lev mi M:
V.d ll

)'.r Will be in '
: . liLs IVnet; w  will ndss them
i,m  oil*' cemniunUy.
(i l ia  1 nd'Ui’i. who h.i. been tak- 

.1. tn  'Hr.iiils ll. B i” Sprm t, re- 
; lied lioni • la.'t w ,ik 

C. p Ilea and tim e Ain.sworlh 
leUinutl fnnn Pi rryton Sutuiday, 
M t ero thiv .'Iff'll a fi IV days.

Mr iind Mrs. Roy W.ire of Col- 
'I'ln visited her aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. J. L  Daunhirty. last 

' 1 k Mr. IlauKlu'rty n turned to 
ihei- home wHli th.em to visit his 
111'it her.

Little Sulphur
Evelyn Horton, Correspondent

Mr .iiid Mrr W. W Black of 
i imn M-ited Ih iir i! 'i l.tir. Mis. 
I ■ H et-ni. ThurL iiiy aft inooii.

Th ■ iliildreii c l T. M H-rloi' .stir- 
. •! r(! an with mi in ire-aui sup- 
;k :• a h'li.sd.tv im:hi. The surprise 
'-:ij -r II in honor of his fiftv-

; ■ Hula- Tile...' eiijiiyillg the 
ice.ei.iii wvre Mr. and Mi-s WU- 
ii.nii C ii-ile  ' ,>ii mid Mill. Roy 
i'e iu ’. Mr:- J .  M Cathbertson and 
'< n Jis.-- , urd ?",iiyd llirt.;n . all of 
ihii.ii; Ml .iii'l M; - R iimond Hor- 
t' n, Mr ; :ul J  T. liiirton.
•Mi’ie mid Bill Maitm iiiui Kveljn 
Ihrtnii. all oi tli;:.i e>,mmiiiiily.

Z u li  Smith ci U' 111 d, T'-p erm- 
miinlty •• mii the v, 'k -ii iti  with 
Ji .'.sii- l l m w  n.

(inu - C(,i', liiif! .' h ■ has been
■ ■ 'rkm-: a' Liini;;;! Illi rctuined
! lieu liir,-.

. Lil AT'. J  T . ilniiuu were 
■l l! iisi ' r;; of 1.-r parent', at

Ai-tiiiicallij
PMNTIfC

\J^etter//cads /  
Envelopes

Compel Attention';
T/et they will cost you no 
more here than oidinary 
printing econ-

 ̂ omy and stantlardizarion 
«ie die tvtx) main factors 
that aid in keeping our 
costs down. We use

I

Several Colors Always In Stock

THE TIMES
PUBLISHING CO.

Phone 47 for Quick Service

'. le ;
'  I : 1 :1  I ■

IK '■ I U ■ 
iiiui :.i • 
<e.i wile

Tl',

W hen In
s t e p k e n v i l l e
Stny snd Flaf

‘• .w t N D L Y

HALL HOTEL
which has been imjirov- 
ed fo make it a Comfor- 
t.nhlo and Modern hotel 
caterinjr capocially to 

travoling men.
NEW LOW  RA TES

are in e ffect on all 
rooms $1.00 and up

Tasty Meals

Know the Satisfaction and 
Convenience of a Bank Account

— In lho.se difficult days of higher prices and 
limited income.s when many of the so-called 
“wiaest and sjifest” investments have proven in
secure or a losintr projiosition. turn to this hank 
for a .safe way of .savinjr and hiiildinK up your 
financial .security.

— Also a hank account provides you with extra 
loans and credit in emerpencies.

Mi.s. Tolliv Paver.' and chlldn-n 
of Siiyd 'r sent liust Monday with 
Ml and Mrs. M A McPherson 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers of 
Snydi-r vi.'ited with the latter'.s iiar- 
vlits, Ml', and Mrs. Karl rHnd.soii, 
Siinduv Light.

S. 1). Hays .Ir ndurned liame 
Tluir.sday Iroin Lubbock. Hv has 
been attendhi;,' T ich.

Atis.s A'lnli’ l> e  Linci'cun .sivi'i, 
Muidny iilglvt of last week vvUh 
h( r sivti i’, M,. s Lila Mac Linci ruii’ , 
of f ’rowder.

The Betla-l bull team played Flu
vanna Pfiiiclay at Fluvanna and 
lost. 15-3.

Several of the young folks from 
this community attended the party \ 
at Wilbnms’ in the Martin com
munity Siitunlay night.

M l'. MiCloiid and d.iughler arc 
visiting -A'lih friends and relatives 

I at RiUls.
loiilndlj Ioc.ited p.rdicc Olllmore left Satur

day for Canyon where she will at
tend college this summer.

The 8. D. Hays h< me w.ia the 
scene of much Joy and merriment 
beginning a t 4 00 o'clock Monday 
afternoon, wlien little school friends 
of Billie Lou and Bobby Jo  Hays 
arrived for a delightfully planned 
slumber i»rty . A delightful time 
was enjoyed by a gixidly number 
of little folks.

Plans are being made for a ten- 
days' singing school at Bethel, with 
Walter Holmes in charge, fu rther 
announcement will be made later.

J .  P. and Ludlle Abbott of Lub
bock spent the week-end visiting 
wnth friends and relatives here.

Mrs Delia McPherson spent la-st 
Monduy ni ht with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolui liliiason and cluldren of Tu- 
hekn.

Mlv. Annie Dee Ltneecum spent 
Saturday night wRh Morlne B ar
nett of Union.

The little Bethel boys defeated 
tlic little Olowder boys Tue.sday 
eienlng on the Icxul diamond, 1.8-3.

The play. "Henry's Mall 0 ;d er 
Wife." put on Friday night was 
a great success and the crowd en
joyed It.

Otho. Sibyl. T. J . .  Chloe, Curry 
and Lainoyne Ciillmore have all had 
their tonsils removed and are do
ing nicely

Our boys wen two giunes Friday 
afternoon, winning from Ira. 1-0, 
and from Plea.sant Hill, 3-2.

Wc w'lccme Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
and children of Snyder into our 
ecinmunity.

The :iii>th grade graduate.' to rc- 
ciive diplomas at the Union Bap
tist Chuieh Thursday night were: 
Lottie Mae Weller. Bertha P.wler, 
t'mina Lunsford. Morine Barnett. 
Annie I 'le  Liticeium und T. J .  Oill- 
morc.

Friday mornliic the following 
' luipils 'vere awarded pre.sciil.' from 
•[iicir 'lachtr.s for having not been 
I l,.-eiil eiiriiig the past t 'rm : Ruth 
Banielt, Mildrtd Hall, Richard Leo 
and V.igll Wallace Flippin.

Our teaelicre for the next term 
will be J .  W. D  ftwich, Miss Violet 
Bradbury and Mr.s J . W. Leftwlch. 
Mi.‘-s Biiidbiiry Is our new teacher, 
and we welcome her.

Friday wa.s a big day at Bethel 
when the school closed and uii all- 
day protiam and fun was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Arnett and 
j  I  iilldren of Snyder •sx'nt Sunday 
j  with Orandmother Arnett, 
j Mr. and .Mis. C. H Hodge and 
■ oliiUUvn visited at Stamford over 
I the wer k-end.
I riiuiH Will  ̂ play, "Ranch d"
1 SuiLscl 'J'rnil," at Hie Bethel school 
i hou.se Friday night. A small nd- 
' miF.sion fee will be cnaiycd and 
proceed:, will be u.'cd to h: Ip pitl̂

, light', in the Union cliurches.
Mrs. Noel Mlppin and children 

I of Tiiriu r spent Monday In the 
I '\V.irni r Flippin home.

Mi.ss FHiel Lynn Hay.s left this 
I week lor Lubbock, where she will 
; attend Tech this sumnicr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and 
;childien went to Ixiraine Monday 
cr. a bu.'.lnes.s trip.

Mr. and Mr.s. Holly Shuler and 
son. H. C.. cf this place, Mr. and 
Mrs, Lyman Wren, Mr, Holcomb. 
Mis.ses Oe-raldlnc Shuler and Pa- 
renc I.'aac.s of Snyder left curly 
Monday morning for a fishing t.lp 
on the Llano

Mrs. Ctxiper of Snyder spent from 
Thursd.iy until Saturday in the S. 
G. Lunsford home.

Mrs. Homer Griffin and .son of 
rtirner spent Monday with her 
mother. Mis. 8. G. Lunsford.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones and chil
dren and Mrs. Blair and daughter 
spent, Siindpy evening in the J .  
A Fowler home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Lay and chll- 
I dren of Union .spent Sunday with 
i Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Lunsford.

C W. MeQim'J. and fiiiiii’.y Judge 
W i.-lfill of Aap.-i'iiioiit waa also a 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs Wlllni'd Drum left 
lint week after a .several div.i vi.'it 
with ll.-t latter s imrents, Ml and 
Mr.s. W W. Ea • They a ' ll spend 
the summer uiteMdini .s nool at 
Sun M' rcos, iii'il irach schd 1 next 
lin n  at L«'e.vl','.; whei'p t .-y \,C'C 
Hie ra il term 1 iHp Mis es Eva 
.'iid Mona H.v.iei an'enputiled 
tl.'iii UK far B- il ih  homa at C'l-'e'. 
liter haviii,; s.K'il '.evenil o \ in 
the L.Tly ho'iie.

Billy Joe n ’ ,1 S:i..'(iv ha' 
teen Msit.li" .■ s .-'in i'p  ■ :.l . Mi 
and Mrs. W. A. L '.’idtr. fi i .sev
eral days.

i--.lui,'l dii.vs v .c r  end.d F Iday 
night fur 13 Jlcrii. i :li H.r i ' ' I  ' 1

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corretpondenl

Ml , M H Hud.soii was hostv!,s 
to visitors und membiis of tl'«' mis
sionary society Monday afternoon.
The program was on Six'ial Evan
gelism in B ia r jl  At tlic close of 
the progiuni ref real mieiits were 
servi'd lo the 13 who were pn-sriit.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  II. Pinkirton
were oiimer guesla Wei'.ncsdny in ..........................................
Hie liome of tlieir daiiriilii Mrs. u, rothy I eve oi Snyder vis

ited Lola Mae MeKiiuiey Tuesday.
Tlu' Crowder .scluxil close d Friday, 

.luiie 1, and we hoix- the same 
liacheis will teach next term.

Mr. and Mis. A. F. Bui nett are 
the proud parents of an eight-pound 
bey, WHO arrivea !i; their iiome on 
T uesday.

Mr. ; nd Mrs. Jessie BuncJi vis
ited m llic Union c  minunity Sun
day.

J .  A. Love of Snyder visited in 
this cdiimunUy Saturday momitig.

Misii P.ittie WiUlems t,f Martin 
and IXiiolhy Love of Sn.ider have 
bein .-iKiidlng the week wUli tlieir 
, I 'liiipaients. Mr. and Mrs. Brook... 

I Ttie visitors in tlii' lionic cf Mr. 
i j i ’d Mrs. Wliit Fanner Sunday 
I wcic Ml. and Mrs. L. A. Black of 
tnyder, Mr. and Mr.s Mci And.i

uider.'i.s, « hell I-..; eilnteiidtul Kerr j mijj (liildieii of Snyi r, unu Mr
cave ti.em " ,e 'r  I .'i.iina.'i. 'I '.e  ex
ercises w re held r  Hi.,' hi ..; sclu.ol 
audit' I'luMi Re' L. H. B'a.'.' i mc 
Hi,' irvor '.ui'i c l ’e which .h a loin 
C.','V *iii';ti'lr> an. gu.e tn. v.e! 
(ome eridres:.. r, .,\vi d i |; U’ > 
duet by Muie.s. IJliiic'ne n
iiid Gai'laliu Ganiii , Ml.s.s Zera 

I>avls gave Hip valrdlrtory uddie.ss. 
Dun Powers ( I Lubtxx-k then gave 
a .stiUndld adrire.'s. Coui.ty Super, 
intendciit Fiaiik Farmer mace a 
fc'V reiii'irks. ar.d then Ml. K ,ri 
ocllvered the dipl' mas to the high 
.school Senior:, r.nd to 21 seventh 
grade graduates, all of whom were 
namt'd week before last. Wtdnes- 
day und Thiir.sday night the audi- 
tcrlum was ixtcked to overflowing, 
when the grades prcsenUKl their 
program.s, which were fine and en
joyed very much. Judge Westfall 
made a brief talk Wednesday night 
in behalf of his candidacy f ( r  state 
representative.

Mrs, Bill Hollaway tnd  son of 
Commerce spent the wt'ck-end with 
their mother and grandmtxhcr. 
Mrs. E. C. Adams. Tliey brought 
Misses Lois Vernon and Faye Ad
ams home to spend a few '»eeks 
with their respective home folks. 
They hove been in college at Com
merce for some time.

Dan Powers of Lubbock, who de

I and Mrs Oscar PoUuid and cliil- 
dien of Sweetwater.

Mrs J .  A. AleKinn. y und children 
six iit t>unduy in Hie h( me of Mr 
and M;:. \V. \ Bai'Lelt of tJnlon.

Lila Mac Liiic« i um and Lola Mae 
MeK.i iiiy .iix'.it vV dill'dny with 
Nell Tainplln.

J .  A McKinney and son.'., Charlie 
and Bob, six-iit Sunuay at Camp 
Spring.s.

Bison News

Mrs. Dick Hardee, Corretpundcnl
Eveiyll lnc. Is i.eediiig rain In 

this c'ii.m uii.ty The ruin hu.: come 
all umilild Us. but most of the e ;iu - 
n unity If diy. Field garden.  ̂ will 
soon be gone un!e.'« they get n ral'i. 
Hoe hands are very busy now.

Mrs Hugeit Webb's sister und 
fcinily ii'<m McCuiiuy vL,iU'd her 
list VefCk

lleiic Bteiling Is vislUn,., with Ler 
aeiit, M','5. Li'V'-son Fuller, o( Pyote.

A. H White lui.'. been real bail 
since la-t Sutuiday, wh(;ii lie was 
.stnicl; v.'Hh ivrr.lysls while eiiioutc 
home Ii'iiin tlie home oi lus dau. h- 
U‘V Mis. Cecil Eudes, of near Uin.ii. 
He was Icutuuole In having Ids son 
With ium, wl'.o drove his ta r  on 
heme. NplgLbor.s sx>ii he d the 
n'‘ws and caiiic In and suiiiiiioiied 
all lil.i chlldr''!’ Mr. and M.:<. 
White l.ave ( glil ih i l  rt n and all 
have I'cen v.iiii h'm dunivg his ill
ness. A son Grady, of Dunn, Pe't 
of ('Ml,!! tirviVe a riaUKhOi- , Mrs 
Ntnrtln of Canyon and Mrs. Kiues 
of Uiiii'.i, and h i; children o ' this 
coniiniiiilly h vc been with luui. 
He i.s ri'iHirt'd te' b- in a si i i ,us 
rcnditii 11 yc!. Relutivis fr<,iu uHicr 
pla'M's tiuriii;; his illmw aie. lour 
brethn.', U, A Whit * of San An- 
'le’o. Jessie White ol hiamfoi'd, 
D.ivid \\ liile of Avoea, und Miu - 
vii; White of Si.yder, two 'isters 
Mrs. n il M Ii'bv '•f Seimfoi'd Air, 
H T. I'i.inter of C; iiiiu’am le; ai d

CLASSIFIED ADVEKTISINC KATES
Two rents per word for first iiisrrlion; one rent per word for each 

insrilioii thereafter; nilniinuni for each InserUiin, <5 rents.
CUasifud Display; per ineli fur first in irition ; SO erntv per Inrh 

fur each iusertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituarie; und Cards of Tli.inks: Regular claaa- 

ifled rates.
All advertlsenirnla art cash In advance unless eastuiiirr has a reg

ular elassiiied aeeouut.
riic  publishers are not trspon.sible for ropy unilsaions, typugiaphleal 

errors, or any other uninteiiliunal errors, that may occur, further 
than to make correction in next isxLe after It is brought to their 
altcntlun.

For Sale

John Nixon, Correipondent
Tills co'iinnmKy was visited by

M U M S at mtv orchards: big Jincy, 
rid ; fer canning or f i c h  tatinv; 

$1.50 bushel—Von R.icuti Sis'd 
Farms, Kniii‘'i. 51-2t))

M VE CENT plant .ule. You'd t'» 
su;i ii: id  at what you can uuv for 

50 cciit.s ix r  ot-.Ti-n Come . nd see 
What have you lo exilian i far 
planks .* B ill' M ov. r Shop. 52-'*tc

MAIZI HEADS lor ii’i '; $12 per
ton at my plice 14 milt ', north

west of Snydir. -R. B ltiop , Rmit.' 
1. 52-4ip

Miscell aneous
M y PL.4'';F. six rixans and bath, 

moilerM, on 27th b in e t, to trade 
lor place further out with more 
room In- garili n. ttr  - - J .h n  Ivi'on. 
at I' l.son Brot.her: Garage. 51-2tc

FOR SALE- White enamel refrig
erator, CO iKiunds cni>aclty;

Haian, 
Up

Mr iiiiii Mr.5 Ci.in iice Unwdv of . ,
Pluvaniai. V. e v.lsii f, r M:'. Wl.lle ! 'Mrs.
u siKs dv n  L'.ivery, : phone 3(13J.

Afarru ; M< Ouln' raid family vis- f o r  HAl E -1931 Chevrolet foui- 
itrd his motner. who 1; ill at her i dior r«'uan. 19'29 tu d 'r  P' ro. good 
horn'- in Fluvani- i. last week-i nd milch cow.s. —Fcui ry Coui.ty M ;tcr 

Loyd. Jim , CrorkeU and M'.Uoii Company. 51-2tc
B i w r  Ilf Count;' Line .uui Mrs

CARD OF THANKS 
We are deeply gruti'ful to the 

many trlends and neignbors who 
were so helpful In thi- p.vslng of 
our lo\i (l ‘iiii. A. M H' ri't n. 'Voitr 
klndiu - during his lUnes.s. ycur 
vmtn.U.'y and weed oi ounfoit 

at his dentil, and the biautilul 
llowiLs you left a.s a final reminder 
cf love and esteem shall not be 

, forgotten.--Mrs. A. M. Herreii. Mrs. 
! J  L Sligh. Mrs Eva .M '̂U-aile. .Ml. 
N( llle Blair, Oble, Ode, Guy and 
Bill Bnll.ah . Up

Addle Burrc'.. oi Dorn vi'ited in 
this wi'tor’s honi.' Saturday iiipl;:.

Lavieiic-' Brown ct Mixico vis- 
Ited vil'i Miss Elnlly Black M'l'i- 
duy.

Wuite a lew from thu cctnniuiilty 
light shower Saturday evening, j i-.i-i-n .Pirndhig the in. dlcine

F O R  S AL E—Pour-'gallon 
cow.—Cliarley Ross

IX1NT THROW that old b okeii 
fiiM. iiire aside; we wrill m ale It 

■ eod as new at a fair price. S :e  
iif. f« r nny kind of repur wrrk — 
A P Morris. 51-2tc

and thin- vus a heavy rain uoout 
two milcr sculheast of Bis'in, uc- 
compaiiKd by hall, which did coii- 
sidcrabli' >dnniage lo cioik .

We are glad to report Mrs. R  T. 
Ramagf impicvlng rapidly, and we 
think she will U. nblc lo b*- b ought 
home to her family In a few days.

Juanita and Ne’ta Bell und J .  W. 
WaiTcn are on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Walker Huddlcstcn and fam 
ily attenried a family iiunlcr. at

f; ’ ini cf t : <• mmunity
; : t:i . ll r ;i -aiii. 8*-\eral 
la.'j':.'. ; ll y I  - ' Week.

W ill 'll! Cii'. ''.'i-soii and 
. Geii'\ o'. D inn .'pint the 

" v'.th her imrints.

_______ _____ __ \8olfe Park Sunday, celebrating tlU'
hvered the graduaatlng address I Urlhday of h<-» Kulh AUen.
Friday night, is a  brother to Mr:'. Mr- “ ''d Hou.*-. of D.iiiii
A A. McMillan. He has been a

ihov. at Diiini Hits wnk.
Perry l.ih o l. and Uiiit ly wire U c 

Sunday I’uest- <,1 Mr and Mr., 
Ht.'iei }Iairi.,'!ii of Dunn.

G L AuUy end wife, N. W Autry 
and lamily of Snydir, and Li'l'ind 
Aiitiy cf Hei'ir.leigh wi’ c gia.sts hi 
tla- b n w  Clark Immc Sun ay.

supervisor In the Lubbcx.k schools 
for the ixLst four years.

visited Mr. a'ld Mi's. Ross Huddle
ston of tills p.ace Sunday.

Mr. und Mis. AlUirt Caoiier vli-
It is rather uii'j.sual to mention | her father. Bob Warren, over 

one’s birthday present, but Mrs. W 4he week-end. .  ̂ ^
C. Pargason's wa.s so unusual wc Mr. and M'̂ s 
are going to tell you about K. She h*d her father, 'Tom Cary. Satur- 
rt'celved a (larccl Sunday morning ; duy night ami Sunday, 
labeled ‘'I am looking for a home ” ' Mr. iiud M;s. W F. Burney at- 
When the bundle was unwrapped tt nded church at Ira Suiu.ay. 
she dlscoven-d a tiny little daugh- | Wright. Huddleston, Mines. T. J. 
ter, who had been sent frrm  Bib> - , Ellis, L-ela Grunt and J .  B. Nixon 
land W. C. Parga.son is the new ; and wile visited Aiidrew White, who

PACKAGE
C O F F E E

Jei-s'y
I 'c  I

-  _  ' NOTICE
YOUNG White Li";horn cockenl, i Notice is hereby given tb it  on 

from Kazmeier's heavy laying , May H. 1934. at a stockholders’ 
s tm ili.-ro ster Walsoii, UtriiiUlgl: nieetiii'/ of the First State Bank,

51-'zi|i , located at Fluvanna, Texss, the
------- ---  ----- —̂ ' proiv-~sitl( II was duly subnilttied to

F o r  K e n t  um  stockiiolders to dose the bus
iness cf the corixiratlon and that at 
said meeting the following resolu-I-XJR RUNT—Furnished P'oiiis; all 

bills j i.iU.- Mrs. N. B Me re. 811 
2'Mli ggns't 51-tfc

Wanted
CAN.^R'i’ &INOFK8—We want to

Hon was adopted, to-wit;
■’W'h'*ii'as the stockhold“rs of the 

First State Bank of Fluvanna, Tex
as, have been called and ai.e now In 
meeting a.s.semblixl to consider the

buy lot r. Yellows at $2. linrls at hquldrlloii of this bunk; now. there-

' a pretty b: le 
ttuTe were 15 
. ireshments o'. 

:..lad. ceokit s 
• ved to the

Hi/alh lh Pdiiii of Colorado 
•p till I'.iiniiiim.tj S u id iy
II

Iicnrv Ellerd fmnily wa.s in 
; r lir f 'In ;; is'

postmaster here-, and we know he 
was thrilled to debvir the p ct e 
to his wife. The littli lady’., n;uie 
Is Johnnie Mac.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Sturdivant and 
Miss Pearl Vernon returned Wed
nesday from a several diiys’ visit 
In East Texas with relatives.

Mrs. R. C. Herm and daughters, 
Hattie and Gertrude, o f Sny.ier 
were Friday dinner guests hi the 
C. Karnes home.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivy 
Sturdivant was burned rii Mon''fi;.' 
morning. It caught from a defec
tive flue. Mr.s. Stu dhant was pre
paring the noon meal on a wood 
range when the fire was started. 
Quite a number of articles wi-i" 
saved. 'They have been married 
only a few months.

The farmers arc harvesting tliil.’’ 
W’heat this week. A car has a l
ready been loaded here.

The dry weather continue'- and 
criTis are needing rain badly.

We wish to IX t reel an i rror wo | 
made last week. The small San- . 
dors boy who was Injured last weeb. ' 
Is the son of Tom Sanders instead ■ 
of Bert. When an X-ray was matie : 
It was found that his foreaini was i 
broken Instead of the shoulder, a ' 
was first thought. |

Mrs. Floyd Hacker and little 
daughter of Plalnview returned to | 
their home Monduy, after visitaic : 
their father and grandfather, L. ’ 
R. Parga.«on, anil other rcl ’ave.'-

Is sertoiifly 11’., Sunoay.
The relatiuh and fri'*nd.s of Jo*' 

Pm ’ll-, gav' him a .sui pHse Icc 
ci'cein Fupp r Thursday n i'h t, ccl- 
ebraatlng his birthday. There v/a- 
nr. abundance of cream and cisk'* 
and all reiiortrd a nice time.

The hclplibors gathered a n d  
wcrkeii cut Mrs. D. .A. L.iiikfoiii':' 
crop Monday and Wednescay.

Allan B r ja n t entertained a fev 
of his little Irifi'ds u i  lus thlru 
bh'tb'lay. Tucy enjoyed a numbi'r 
i "  '.'iiiic .'Ptl his mether 'crvcc; 
cream and c.'kc to the group.

The ilramaHc club met Weclia'.s- 
ij iiie lt I 'r  the purpi.se of k -- 

Iccting plays for lire gr. up
Hlgmiird Lloyd. Ml . K .b 'i i  

W a.'.iii ami Jcx' Buiiiey vUitcii 
im lr bri ther. Jack  Bunn y, whb is 
Flcl. hi the Canyi.n coiniiiuiilty on 
bbiday.

Early-Woodson
I • • r»r-r» * fjj CLirxpj /\»j t V  i\ i-i‘ z\ lK  o r U J r

$1.5(1. Must be one year ola ui full 
fc n g .-B e ll’s Flower Shop. 52-4'c

MUSK AL GOODS bought, sold and 
n'piilreil.—A. P. Morris. 51-2tc

I TEXAS .ALMA.NAC was berrewed 
frciu Hie- 1 lines office ind  has 

j not b'.'eii returned. Since one cooy 
! of tile valuable b-)ok ha.s alrc idv 
1 txH'ii lost tl, a borrower in recent 

mc'ith':, ll'.c publlt.liei's will appr'*- 
I d ate prompt iitu rn  of copy No 2.

MEN WANTED for Unwldgh r< utes 
in Ni'ith Scurry County. Colo

rado. Snyder. Sweetwater. WiRe 
immetlialely.—R a w 1 e I g h Co.. !> '- 
jxirtment TX- 48C-OD^ M i m p h is .  ^e.^luHon. 
Tr-nrirssic. or fee J .  C. Riu. Herm- 
Icb'h. Texas.

fore, be It
"Resolved, That the business of 

tills bank be clasixl; that all depos
itors, and all creditors of every na
ture, be paid In full; that after 
paying all depositors and creditors, 
and disehar .lng all remaining lia
bilities, the remaining assi'ts of said 
bank t«  distributed proportionately 
among the stockholders; and that 
th;s bank surrender and have can
celled Its corporate franchise Be 
It further

“Rixiolvcd, Tliat the officers and 
directors of this bank be henby 
aiitiiorized and directed to take uU 
necessary steps, and execute all nec- 
e.sssry papers, to carry into effict

">.xinl Now, therefore, we. the under- 
! signed directors, certify tliat the 
f' regoing proceedings were had at 
such meeting ami that the n-solu- 
tlcn heremaoovp quoted was duly

I eXAST LARGEST SELLER

Lost and Found
' LOST—BiRwcen Dcimott and Roby.

tan lea’ lK-r handbag cciitniniiui adcirted.—D. A. Jones, W H. Jones, 
j clothing and a set of domimx'S. Re- C. E. Roedtr, J .  J . Belcw, J .  R. 

vvrnl—Rcy Smith, Fluvanna. Itp Fatterson diieclors. 4i!-13tc

SA VE in  a ^B IS  W A  T  
oii th ese  d Mv G ITEWL

New Willard B itterles (Six- 
Month guni-antcc)—$3..'>0 E\-
(li.inge. R ebuJt Batcrles— 
?2 50 lo $.'.'80 Exchange.

We Repair and Recliargc 
Batteries

I

i J . B. and BRUCE !
Sec us f(T win/liulll supplies a.,..l g^^vlcr Station

pljx! threading.—D, C. G i b s o n - i f
Lumber.

Paint your liome with Mound City 
paints—none better.—D. C Olbson- 
Luinber

—  — -

fenpbfr Slntional JSanfe
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 

COMPLETE HANKING SERVICE

wmm t I t »

GOOD R E B U IL T

BATTERIES
G eneral Repairing 

and W elding 
P arts and A cceasoriet

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

t t
COLDS
HCAOSOMt
NEURSLOIA
r s n o u i
atMoime*

NmwINo

asms

drugs.

O r Do

G a t on Stom ach 

and

Sour Stom ach  

make you

Miserable?
Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 
much smoking, too much 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have distress after eating, gas on stomach, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
ALKA - SELTZE31 relieves these troubles 
promptly, efTectively, harmlessly.
Use A lka-Seltzer for H eadache, Colds, Fatigue. 

"Morning After Feeling,” Muscular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Fains.
Alkn-Sellzer makes a sparkling alkaline drink. As 
it contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) It first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Scltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water—works like magic. Contains no dangerous 

.does not depress the h e a rt....is  not laxative.
Gat a drink at your Drag Store Soda Fountain. Keep a padcaft tn 
yoai koma majlclna cabinet

Honey <Sr Almond Cream Lar.cre 81)c 
Honey & Almond Cream— Med. 43c 
Honey (.<: Almond Cream—Small 25c 
Jerft'en’s Hand IzOtion- Larpre 89c 
Jerpen’s Hand Lotion— Small 39c 
Listerine Shave Cream ._21(j
Lysol Shavinp’ Cream 31c
Ing-ram’s Shave Cream 31c
Ipana Tooth Paste _ .. 43c
Pebeco Tooth Pa.=̂ te 44c
Colgate’s Tooth Paste— Large 40c
Colgate’s Tooth Paste— Sm alL 20c
Dr. West’s Tooth Paste . _ 17c
Coty’s I^erfume 98c
Mum Deodorant—Small . 31c
Mum Deodorant— Large . 57c
Odorono— Small 33c
Johnson’s Baby Talc _ 21c
B. & B. T a lc ... ____ . -21c

IKCutex Nail Polish---- -----   33c
Glazo Nail Polish _ -  ,—  23c
Coty’s Face Powder____________  98c
Vaseline Hair Tonic— Large_____ 69c
Vaseline Hair Tonic— Small ___ 39c

The Above Prices Are STRICTLY 
CASH—Nothing Charged!

Institutions 

Of Real Service
A ilriiL' .store that is

sati.sfied with the mere • • ••
.--eiiinp Ol miseellancoiis 
items fails to perform 
if.s true luiblic service. 
A.s institutions serving 
you with health, it is 
our desire to offer com- 
])lete ability in tending 
to your dri’  ̂ needs.

Our service includes 
pas.sinjr on to our cus
tomers the savings that 
yve are able to make by 
volume buying and vol
ume selling. In the ad
joining column you will 
find several items that 
represent a .saving of 
pennies, n ic k e I s and 
quarters. Watch this 
space EVERY WEEK 
for remarkable savings 
in drug and household 
necessities.

Our Large 
Prescription 
Department 
Is Prepared 

To Serve 
YOU

Efficiently!

ST I N S O N ' C
Two • R E X  A L L------- N Y A L S t o r «

—  vt- t  Tiu„— QQ Store No. 2— Phone 173store No. 1— Phone 33
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■ i '
Mri. C. F. Swan, Correipondcnt | Ccargia Ruth Pagan, Corrcipoadaal
Mrs. Thurber Swan si)ent Suatlay 

in tlx; hi>ini‘ of lier partn.ts, Air 
and Mr .̂ Clvdo Thomas of Can.u it. 
Hor sl.stpr, Annie Clydt, retunted 
homo with her.

Mr. Kiiti Mrs. L. L. fa*.oU nml 
son. I,d<lie, of Dunn vcre visitors 
Sunday tn the home oif Mr. ami 
Mrs. Kliiycl Mcrket.

Mrs. .Hin Mtrl.et and Mis. P. C 
W ilt allcndi'd llu' qulltlnp: at Val
ley View Wfi'ncstiay. The women 
cf that co.Miiun.ty qiuiled fiv; 
quilts lor Mrs. Hubert WalWor, who 
iia.s L«a It Ul

W. t ’ Ward has r.surned to his 
iK'nie from the SiUiUarium at Port 
V/orth

Mr. and Mis. Hub»'rt Wrbb and 
chlldm i, Mrs. Aggerton of Dunii 
end Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McCati.'. 
were dinner guests at Tom Wibo'r 
Sundry.

C. P. Swan was called to the bed
side of his son, Poix*. who was op
erated OK for appendicitis at cue 
Lubbock saiutarium Friday morn
ing of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullock a t
tended the ungiiig coi'vf..Uoii at 
Kogors Sunday.

Mi.vs Lais Gillls silent Sunday in 
the home of Miss Kuler.e Durham 
of Round Top.

Arlle W,-t5cn and Piwnk W.rlte 
made a businefs trip to Fort Woith 
A!onJu>'. *

Mr. and Mrs. Plovd Sheplieid and 
children were* callers m ttie Alb< rt 
Krop home Sunday afternoon.

Several iieoplt attended tiie Si:n- 
day aflirnoon singing at Plea-sar-l 
Rlnoe.

Misses Lois and Loreta Ball jK-nt 
SvUiirdav iiigl’t .Mill thcii- .-j^le.. 
Mr;.. Smith Adams, of Si.yd'r.

Little llorotny Ruth Hall w.is 111 
la.st wei k with rhlckeii p x

Mrs. c. P. Swan Is visiting Iter 
drughtcKs. Mrs. Hugh Brown and 
Mrs V’.igil N.iil. cf Ilouiul Top thl'' 
week

Mrs. Anton Wlnte gave .t Sun- 
diiy dinner hem ring Mr. White's 
fortv-fii-st birt';'.(ia.\. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. H.orsUn and .son, W O Hair
ston. Prank W.'ilte and Mrs Bessie

Mrs. Nadia Gillls and -son. Alex
ander. .spoilt Sunday will; Mis. L 
F  SUrhng of Cr nyon.

Mi.sscs Ode.',s.i and Jewel Kroji 
gave a far, well parly for Ml>‘ Lois 
Allen Wednesday ril,’lK. M .s Al
len left for Canyon Sunday, where 
she will attend .school this summer.

Miss Aleiie Rrsson of Snyder is 
visiting h tr gnuidpaieiits, A:r. and 
Mr;-. .A Merkel.

L. L. Trott entertained hi uom  
with an ii'f cream •supp'r at the 
home cf Jim  Mcrket Pri,iay vight

K athcilnc Stevens ol HalliiiK-r 
and Hi-nc Dlxor. c f Sweetwater 
spt'iit the week-end with Miss Au
relia v/iinmer. She accomixmlrd 
them t-) Sweetwater Sunday a ft jr -  
ii'xm.

Mrs. G. W Wemken visit- d Mrs 
Cl-uirlle Waldnn of Hcrr.ilci. h W 'd- 
lU'sda.v of last week.

r^iday was the closing day for 
Ci.imaii 5cho.d Tnc teach*, rs spon- 
Eiui'd a plcii'c lunch. The eiiter- 
U'lnm. iU fer ihe day was scveial 
bull gaii’es.

Howard and Joe Bynum are 
s;K*iulii'*r this week with their 
Br..ndpari'iits, Mr. and Mis. Hen
derson ol Colorado.

Pete Ragsdale and wife of L;'- 
mesa called . t  the J .  M. Pagan 
heme Wednesday morning.

M e r m e n  Hund.snuik-scher and 
Arnie Marie Simmons of Rubstrw’.. 
who huie bc;oi, visiting ui tlu: H.
A. Wiininer h<anc. returned to their 
home last week.

Marvin West and family otf Beth
el visited in tlie J .  M. Pagan home 
Monday afternoon.

Ilennan Schulze and wife and 
Miss Emma Schulze of Hcrmlclgh 
spent Sunday in the Robert Schulze 
home.

S:im Fcwlcr and family of County 
Line, DU-k H.aney and family and
B. D. Cox and family c f Canyon 
are recent visitors of Alf Huddle
ston .and Wife of this cruimunity.

Dorl* Jean H eyiag spent froi-i 
Piidav until Suncipy with Sain Cass- 
tecens of Snvder.

Little Oiiia Nell Roc*misch sus
tained a brokni leg Sunday morn
ing. when an auto ran over her.

M 'xii'c  and Pete Lee i-t Inu- 
dale siH-iit part of last w t:k will; 
their grandparents. Will Lt*' olid 
Inmily.

Mrs. Buford Patterson and chil
dren of Pyron were last week vis
itors of lier sister. Mrs, Prank Roe- 
trlscli.

Martin News
Frances Pratt, Correspondent

Willie Gib-icn lui.s be<-n under 
treatne lit of a doctor twice a day 
for the pc.s* ter. days, suflering 
frrm .-.liius trouble. He wa.*i operat
ed on ten years ai^o for Hie same 
tioublc.

Mr. and Mis. Roy Glad;on and 
small fon. R  y Jr., of Azlrr. New 
Mexico, are \islttng Ills j-xen-nt 
Mr. ai'.d Mrs J .  W. Glads.m. and 
other relative.!. After a few weeks' 
visit Mr. G'.a.1.!oi- will go the 
University of New Mexico tn te.ich 
the latter p.art of the .summer ses
sion

Lone Wolf News
Gladys Mahoney, CorrMpondoil
Edgar Wemken of the Cteniian 

eoinmunlty wa.s a ciinner ,.u"s1 in 
the E M. Ms’icney home Wednet- 
dny evening.

\Ve wish to extend our deepett 
svmp'ithv to those who are mixirii- 
Irv the loss of W W Smith, who 
was drowned in Hu* wvteis of Hi*' 
S..n Jacinto  Sunday. May J7. Mr. 
F.mllli wv-us formerly of Lcraine aiui 
served as our substitute ixsim an 
fer several years. Ue w.is known as 
•Smittv' by all wl:o knew him.

Mr, and Mis. Je.ss B.iiUiUic-r and

Big Sulphur News
Viola Mahoney, ConespondenI
Mrs. Cannon Rurdltl and chil

dren of Snyder spent baturdaj 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhshop Vineyard.

Mi.ss Maggie Dacus visited last 
week with her brother. C. A. Dacus, 
and family of Hermlelgh.

Mrs J .  T. Plclcis and daughter, 
Wand.i Jean , cf Plea.saiit Hill spent 
the latter pevrt of last week in the 
A. J .  Mfdioney home.

Mhsoi-s SSelnm and Fi'.anct.s Ryan 
enteilained with a party in their 
home Sutiirc'ay night. Eveiyone 
present reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mis. Buell Ijcwis and 
children visiteu with relatives near 
Dunn P unday.

Mr. and Ml'S. L. B. Coibeil and 
daughters of Dunn s|>cnt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Hale.

Mr and Mr.s. W. B. Dowell en 
tertained with a singing In their 
lU'inc Sunday night.

Several from here attended ihe 
singing at Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Hobbs News
Mrs. Jeuie Ethrredge, Corresp.
Sunday school was held at ihe 

regular hour Sunday muming. Th*i 
attendance was u iiUle bit higher 
than last Sunriay.

Mr. and Mis. J .  8. Cave c< Post 
are vizltint friends and relatives 
Iterc.

Jim  Teirell visited his parents 
last week. He taught school at Van 
Horn th" past h im . He Is now 
keeping bock.-i for a  construction 
ci'iniMiiiy at Pfst.

n-.e high school boys and Mr 
Williams reiunu'd from tiielr trip 
to Cialveston. They report a won
derful time, end the tlrls  are an
xious to leave.

MLss ura Lou Etheriige has re
turned to he*- home afU*r a visit, 
with Mr and Airs. Bryan Ethererlge 
of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. S.im Etheredge 
were called to Camp Siirmgs S 'ln- 
dav, to be at the bedside of Mrs. 
Etheivtige's little brother, who has 
been In 111 lu-alnth for .s<ime time.

Mrs. Una Hawkins, wile ol Ed 
Hawkins, died Saturday night at 
the West Texas Baptist S*anilar- 
U.m at AWlene. Mr.s. Hawkins laid 
an opt rallon and was doing nicely 
until a .short time before her death. 
A shndrw was cast over all the 
commiinitv We know 61 no greater 
tribute tc pay her than to say that 
she was a good mother, wife, friend 
and neighbor. Tliose surviving her 
ore her hii.sb.ind and two eliildixn, 
Kemii>tli and Lois, and her luotlier, 
Mrs. S. J .  Boone, and a host of oth- 

dauchtirs, I.-iwanda, Jewell iid 1 er relatives .anU (rlend.s. We take 
Juanita Ann ef Scuth Chrimplon ! this mean.s of expressing our heait-

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, Curraspondent
We received a aloe sliower Sat- 

uixiay evening. We had some Imll, 
too, and som*- of tlic lai'm irs will 
have to replant their crop-s.

Mrs. Ted Haney lies as her guost 
her mother. Mrs. Crabtree, ol Ccl- 
oiado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Birdwell of 
Snid-X" were \lsitors in our ooiii- 
miinitv Sunday.

Mr. Junes and Mr. Ivy ol Colo
rs ado visited their niece and .sister, 
Mrs. S.im Ad.aius.

■'Finger Prints" was put on by 
Canyon High School ana two of 
the teachers last Wednesday. A 
large crewd attended.

Our school closed la.st E'nday. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Hill left fer Coiii- 
merco and Miss Alla Bowers left 
for Belton, where they will attend 
school this summer Miss Jackson 
will spent the summer with home- 
folks at Gail.

Jack  Burney had an attack of 
congestion last week, but we aie 
very glad to report tliat lie Is much 
bette’r now.

Pete Golden visited with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Golden, 
during the week-end.

Dayton McCarter had the mis
fortune of getting his ankle huit 
one day last week. We hope he 
will scon be well again 

Mr. and Mrs. Orudy Nabors vis
ited In Ihe Gene Carllle home at 
Ira Sunday.

Messr.'. and Mines. Clmrlle Over- 
holt. C.scar Webb and Clyde Dan
iels enjoyed ice cream In this w nt- 
er's home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C lilf Birdwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Birdwell spent 
Sunday in t in  W elter Taylor hcine.

Mrs. H. A. Mullins was hostess 
a i a  birthday parly given in her 
home Saturday night, honoring 
Jack  Elliott and ’Ai.ss DoU Faye 
Plierigo. A large crowd attended 
ar.d everyone reperted a nice time.

•spent Monday in Hie E. M. Mahon
ey home.

We wi.sh to welcome Mr. and Mrs 
E. O, I.i-ggott and Mrs. Eiaina l.i'g- 
gott, formerly cl Colorado, Into our 
enmnunity.

Mr H.irnctt of Carlton, who has 
been vl^lting lus daughter Mrs. S. 
M. Pleper, fer seme time, s'pent tho 
week-end with friind.-! in Rosco**.

Rev. Hem of Denton CuJnly d* - 
li'.’cred a fine message before a 
iinall crowd a*, the Pleasant Ridge 
church Thur.'^duy evcnirig.

Sid M( Wnirter and luiuily .siienl 
Sunday with friends tu t of the 
crmmunlty.

Mr. and Mr; Hoii.-toii NurrrU and
M if. Louise Gibson returned F r l-I  nnti Mrs. O'D-.dlih Nanell

day afternoon from Canyon. wh"re L l.slted in the .1 R B.iiiingei htmi 
she h..s l>eeii a student at W. T. Sciilh Champlcii Sui.uay.
8  T  C A .school friend. .Miss Vera ; r  l  Kimble, who iuis been in

felt sympathy to her lowed one';, 
and know the community will (e.ln 
us in doing so.

Murphy News
Mrs. W.W.Weathers, Corrcipondenl

Bro. Bmtt.v.i Hllcd his regular 
appointment Saturday night, Sun
day find Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs C. N. von Roeaer 
and children lotuincd the first of 
the week from Lockhait, after 
spending several days with rela- 
tlve.x.

Edd Muipliv v.tin to Ranger t-’.i 
i Tuesday momiti;: to .itu-nd tlie 
I graduatten e;:errlfcs el his sen, 
■ Bruce. They returned h;.me W-’d-

Gcxxlv n, of Haqermaii New M ex-j ,ii for some lime, is taking B n r.e  will .siKnd tiie sum
Ico. acioinpanied her home for « ' medical IreatmenUi from Dr. Eng- . .
visit lish of Sn>'iler ^en Wee.'visit

Mrs. .Tohn Davis and t>cn from 
Demit, New Mexico, six'!!! Satur
day in the Tern Davis homo

Mr. :iiic! Mrs. Oscar Pollard and 
children of Sweetwater spent S.it- 
urday night and Sunday In the 
Davis li! me. Jackie Pollaid re- 
nwined lor a wei ks' visit with hl.s 
aunt.

Several from this community a t
tended the I'lay at Bethel Priiluy 

\ night.
Complimenting Misses L o u i s e  

G its on and h( r friend. Vera Oood- 
v.iii, Mr. anu Mrs, Walter William;, 
enleriained with a party Saturday 
ntglit. A lar^e crowd w.is present, 
end n porteri an enjoyable eveniniT 
spent.

Tills ccmmunltv failed to get any 
of the showers that othei places 
have reeclvei'. latiiy.

Camp Springs

O. B. and O. C. Darden called 
on Edgar W i’.iikcii at Gemiaii on 
Tuesday nigh*..

The G. W. Wemken lamily of 
Gemian were callers in the U L. 
Kimble and E. M. Mahoney hcmis 
Sunday aftcriioon.

Bell News
Tudy Caffey, Correspondent

Spring p.udens are flourishing 
h ire and the canning season Ls on. 
Mines. E C .end A, H. Tate and 
R-x.*; Williams have been canning 
bean.s and other vegetables.

Mrs. Lee Henkle has returned 
hom<' from B. .-kvlllc, where she ha.« 
been spending several \!eel'.s with 
her daughter, Mrs E. J  Vick, who 
has. b. en ill. but Is lmp"oving new. 

Ml". D C, EllLs rt  Port Worth 
vl.'lted Hie Ross WillU>ms fanilly 

j la.st Thunselay.
Mrs. J. P. DeShazo, Correspondent ■ Olh er (Babe) Hdikle of Ballin-

I F.er and his i.HIe nepiiew, Tinker 
Srheol clo.s'd liere Fiid.iy. Mr.**. | ^i^nmu relatives here

Cock’s room r< ndcred a short pro-
gram In the afternoon. Saturday ' visUor.s in the E. E 
evening a r.lenic supper was enjoyeil I suiu.ay were Uncle

.'II d Claude Wallace, I.uke Holninii 
and .*oii.s, cbarles Willl.im and

by the conimunlty at the school 
hou'c.

W P. McCollum has returned to 
lus hfmc here to take cliargc of 
his general in* rrhandlsc stoic, a ft
er h.vvLng nceived his degree frrm 
Baylor University. Waco, with the 
1934 grndu itlr.g elns.s.

Mr. ana M r . W. C. Davidson and 
dan liter, M!;s Mary Ellen Dav
idson. .sent Sunday with their .son 
and br.nher, W. M. Davidson, and 
laini'N'. j

Me.'! M.II : l ‘e E.r V, . i .i: LdlV'  ̂
fr"i'.; .M,:''tie. wla-re ' be In s JU'-t 
'iiilslied her second y  ar in MeMur- | 
ry (•' ; e

Me in ' tn.: E 'le i
are h* uv !: m ‘.encliiig ill artd near .
>fii’ b.—.

A*;- ;ie V .' '̂ •ro .Tenes ; n*l Mr.
am' A'r: H v Han,reive t Relali 
e i i r bn ' i d  th'’ir ■; e:md w* delin': a n 
niversary with a supper Suiidav 
ev-mn-.  Ill II ’ h> m* ' f  Mi. and 
Mrr Jones. Mr. and M s Emmett 
Siu.o • n end Mr aud Mv-. David 
Wilii nri.. w* r: also preseiil

E.iil H ri n left last week for 
Canycn. vhe.i lie will attend West 
Texn.s State rem her.-! College this 
summer.

Th'- Cam, Rpiing.s ptsjple are 
giving ai th* rj.mmuiilty tabemacl'*' 
Frld.iy. June 8 . 8 30 p .n.. a play. 
"The Wild Outs Boy." There Is 
to be no ■■ tmlaslMi fee and the 
public Is Invited to attend.

Pupils obtaining state rad ln g  
certificates are Mocelle Horton. 8u- 
slmnve Beep, Callle D,'61i..zo. B»- 
atrice Morrow and Oanul Mae But- 
trill.

Tlie seventh grade puplla passed 
the county examinations 100 per 
rent.

Holman horn** 
Bert Wallace

WHilt, of Cclorndo. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Jones iiiid daughtir. Deiizie, Mr. 
and Mrs, Ivy Herlry an.I soii.s, Stt r- 
Icn Dillard ana B eit of Snydfr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Romia Princ.* of Stray- 
horn, end  ̂Mrs. N. C. Prince ami 
st.n.s, Ike arid WlUic, and Mrs. V/111 
Cl-ffey of B'.lk

Mr. i.nd Mrs E. E H.jlnmn sjxn; 
Mond iy w tii Homui I ’niice and i

hera l*it P.iday 
f>>r Ccwinercc, tc atund summer 
Echo5l. Also she will make a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
L. B iim tt, at Trenton before she 
goes to Commerce.

Dens WaiTi.'n came home Sun
day. n l u :  a 'icn days’ visit at Cal- 
oi'ndo and Crowder.

Mrs. Hank Sclulling.s ficm  Big 
Springs was a Sunday guest of her 
father and brother, Alex lU.d York 
Murphy.

Mrs. Tommy Sterling and ch il
dren of Bison were Sunday vls- 
ttois In thl.s community Eunady.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
and (hddren are at home again, 
after .several weeks' stay in Snyder, 
where Nolan wa.s in charge of the 
Parmcr.s Exchange In the ab-senre 
cf Mr. end Mis. K. O. von Iloeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston 
and sen visited in this community 
Wedni .Mlny.

Mr.*: Lora W arnn fro.n Bi.son is 
vl.'-lllH'; with Mrs. Dora Pranks and 
M is . .1. L W--aHieis.

Mrs. Ruth Bryant <vnd baby fnmi 
Midland .arc vlsil.ng h(.‘r parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W.alter Weathers 
and ion enjoyed a reunion and sur. 
pr sc blrlhda./ dinner v.ith Mr, and 
Mrs, Dee Allen at Snyder Sunday. 
Tliore were 3'1 guests pre.sciit, in
cluding relatives from Eiiytier, B is
on. Sweetwater, Murphy, and a 
sister, Mrs Hugh Catiiey, from 
Anch'i. New Mexico.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J .  L. Weathers 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
J l r ;  Hm-'cy Smith, at Crowder.

Pleasant Hill News
Ruth Merritt, Corretpondent

Mrs. C. N. Rhoades of Snyder 
spent Wednc.sday with Mr. and Mr.s. 
John Williamson.

Miss Laura Bunks of Snyder was 
A Wednesday night gue$t of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mardell Winters.

Mr.s. J*m Cade and sen, BilKe 
Cal, of .Ta.vton are visUing her fa th 
er. W. J .  Sliickland.

Matircss Patrick spent Tiiursday 
night with his patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Patrick, of Snyder.

Mrs. Luther He lines «und children 
of Snyder siient part of List viH*k 
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Gallian.

Mrs. Lewis Trousoalc spent Fi1- 
day night with her |»nnts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey.

Mrs. Annie Payne of Penwell Is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
C. Y. Trousdale.

Mrs. Paul Lewis and children of 
Snyder .s-pent the week-end with 
her rnrents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Rhoade.s,

L. A. Berry and J .  L. Polk .spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Woody of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie M'.ntin and 
sen, Robert, of Camp Springs spent 
tha week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J .  Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Miriton and 
son of Murphy siiont Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Minton.

Charles Rhoades of Snyder Is 
spending this week with relatives 
l*e*'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mitchell and 
children of Roby spent the week
end with Rev. and Mrs. J .  P. Pleld.s 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lee and chil
dren were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Rh<,ad^.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Shepherd and 
Wanda spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Ml'S. Jim  Edwards of Ira.

Waurce and Jaqulln Logan of 
San Antonio are visiting relative.; 
here.

Mrs. B. E. McCowili .spent Satur
day with Mr.s. Pierce o ' Snyder.

Misses Eula and Lora Strickland 
sirent Wcdne.'-dny aXteinoon with 
Mrs. Allied Ros.son cf Plalnvlcw.

There will Le preaching Saturday 
niidit and Sunday. The preacher Is 
fiom Abilene.

Church and ringing were well a t
tended Sunday We invite evcrycnc 
back next first Sunday.

Guinn News
Mrs. C. E. Myeri, Contspondent

Mi.ss Lanell Dixon of Snyder Is 
vlstting a few days with her uncle, 
T. O. Dixun, nnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith lia*l as their 
guests Saturday n'ght Mr. Sm iths 
parents cf Larene.

There was a birthday pait,y given 
tn the T . C. Morrow home S a t
urday night In honor of their son, 
'I'hacldu.s. Everyone reportLd a nice 
time.

Mksses Elcne, Pearl and Deirls 
Dlxcn spent last Wedneiglay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glllard of Hermlelgh.

Miss Vera .Mao Robinson cl S i i j-  
der .spent Inst Wednestlay wkh her 
grandparent.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cit*(ig and 
fim lly of Camp Springs called on 
M .. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon and chil
dren lust Thursday.

Mlss(*s Elene and Pearl Dlxcn and 
Vera Mae Robinson of Siiydtr wer-; 
the Sunday gue-sts in the C. E. 
Myers home.

Mrs. Ater Robln.*=on of Snyder vis
ited her parenUi last Thursday, nnd 
were accompanied back home by 
her daughter, Vera Mae, and sister, 
Mrs. Minnie Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ooppage and 
baby were th.; Simdny guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . C. Mor
row.

Granc'pa and Grandma Maule 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mr.s. J , E Maiili. and children 
of Strayhorn, Mrs. Acer Robinson 
and daughter of Snyder

Roland White from Gannaway 
sp"nt SrTurday night with Thad- 
dus Morrow.

Mrs J. W. Afoore and daughter, 
Octavla, Mr. and Afr.s. D. L. Afoore 
and daurhter. Mary Lula, visited 
in the C. F  Atyeis home Saturoay 
evening.
-  Mr. and Mr.s. Doyle Moore cf 
Strayhorn spent the week-end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Alontgomery.

Little M1.S.S Dons D xon is suf
fering with a crui.hed fliiger, which 
she hurt the first part of last week.

C. E. Myers made a business trip 
to Hermlelgh Monday.

?lr. and Mrs. T . O. Dixon and 
children and Mr. aiid Mrs R<«trs 
Mills t.nd son were the guesc*-' cf 
Mrs. Mawlkins and f.amlly Sunday.

Fred Hawlkitu of Crossroads was 
vUitlng relatives In this commun
ity Sunday.

R o b o t Lee Fortenberry of Snyder 
was visiting friends and relatives 
at this place Sunday.

Bro. Jim  Maule filled his regu
lar appointment lierc Sunday, and 
there was a laige <a"owd. Next 
Sunday is Br*i. Doyle Muoie's day 
Kemtinber Sunday school begins at 
10:00 o’clork.

Wo are plarning a short F'alh- 
er’s Day program the third Sunday 
In this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant lost 
th<-ir home by fire Monday morn- 
iiig about lU.OO o'clock. The lire 
begun from n wood cock stove 
They saved most of the furniture.

l.ena Hamilton, Corrcipondeot
The people of this community are 

very much In need of rain. The 
croiX! are about to dry up and the 
people are about to.

Several from this place attended 
the rodeo at Hobbs Sunday.

The Snyder bull team played the

home team Sunday on the Stray
horn diamond and defeated Uteiii 
4 to 3.

Evan Huiiiilton visited in Hnbb.< 
Sunday.

There was a pretty g(x)d orowtl at 
singing Sunday night, although Uie 
clouds began ccmliig up and al
most everyone went home.

Mrs. Marlon Hamilton and son. 
Marcus, spent tlie week-end with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. H. 
W. Crawley ,of Round Top.

Ira News
Hri. E. A. KniM, Corraspoodent

There will be a pie .supper at Ira 
Friday night, June 8. Proceeds will 
be used to itey Mr. Holouis, wh(< 
has taui'ht a ten-day singing school 
here. Everyone Is InvlUxl.

Ckvrb('n pep"r at Times office.

Boren-Grayum
Insurance

Agency
A ll Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds. Lpffal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Sampson windmills govern, align 
and oil themselves ccinpletcly.- D. 
C. Gibson-Liimber.

FA RM  AND RANCH 
LOANS

4 ^  Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment un prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent Farm Loan Com- 
mlH.>tioner’8 5 per cent 

thirteen year loan.
Call on us to have It 

explaim (i.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan A»tn
ilDsb Boren, Sec*y-rreM.

Ife f Rlr.ivl'.orr.
Ixionis .'!tuii.eon cf Snydi r vis- 

1* d h;-; ist. i.  All.';. F'.ed Hu-V.'11. 
ni'd r’iniilv Riind'iy.

.'\. C. ■*,il'* i :i(l wlf- r,f Bioffdale 
r:;llc'i r i Mr aii'l Mrs. R'>s.s V.'il- 
li'i’iis '1; 1 (I'lv .Tftcinoon. Yc i r ;
Mr.*!. Williams was a pupil .-f M- 
T. v l' ii 1 t.iu ht ill 111.’ H rm-
Ic'.i'h I'.chool. li'

Mr.*;. Miniil*; Ahciputhy and her ] 1 
br'.thcr. Hi rai • ATiminiek. cf P rnn | ■ 
v,.^drd in the L. C T;ilr home S ii- '

1
I

dry ling.

INVESTIGATE . . .
Find out for yourself that a

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

poilry Iv more economical and 
offers added protecUoo

Ask Any Policy Holderl

MRS. J .  R. G. BU RT, 
Seerttary-Treasurer

It May Be Said-
that Mrlltianev Creamery 
Co. Is only as fur from yon 
as your nearest depot.

The same train bringing eream 
to us from nil along the wav 
een eonvenlently deliver your 
cream also. U.siially It w ll 
reneh us the ''aine afternoon 
or 111 Hit. Your cream clicck 
and can will be s<'nt out to 
you promptly same day cream 
ks received.
Ba.’page charge from Snyder 
will only be 15c for 5-gaUon 
or 22c for 10-gallon ran of 
cream.
Before shipping, wrap ran of 
eream with a wet burlap sack,' 
and the eream will be kept 
cooler In transit._ ^

Write for Taiza—Ship Your
Cream to

McILHANEY 
CREAMERY CO.
Lubbock, i i ' Texas

Attention Farmers
CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP

Effective Thursday, June 7

MARVIN’S PRODUCE
will be owned and operated by O. B. 
(Jolly) Trion and Price Holt.
We will appreciate, the patroiia^e of 
farmers iii the Snyder trade territory 
who wish to obtain hii^best cash prices 
for cream. e,i»:.e;s, poultr.v and other nro- 
duce.

Try Us—You Will Be Satisfied!

Irion & Holt
Buyers for

Banner Produce Co., Abilene

Specials for
FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLY

Lettuce
California Iceberg

Per Head............. 5c

Orauges
Ari/omt Valencias

Each................... Ic
Buy a Good Supply of Sugar and Save Tax

Sugar
Pure Cane

10-lb. Sack..........50c

S u g a r
Pure Cane

25-/6. Sack......$1.24
SALAD DRESSING McCarty’s

Pint— 15c
SPINACH Natex,

No. 2 Can— 10c

T e a
Orange Pekoe— Bulk

Coffei
Bright and Early

e
Half Pound...................17c 3-/6. Package__ 59c
BLACKBERRIES East Texas— New 

Pack. No. 2 Can— 10c
CANNED CORN Fernbrook,

No. 2—3 Cans— 25c

S a lt
Ice Cream

10 Pounds..........15c

B A K I N G

P O W D E R
Dairy Maid— 8-oz. Can Free

jL̂ Gz, Can..........21c
CRACKERS
PEANUT BUTTER

Saxet Wafers,
2 Pound Box—

Armour’s,
Quart Jar— 23c

Flour. Has Advanced— Buy Now and Save!

FLOUR
Amaryllis

48-lb. Sack......$1.85

FLOUR
(’anadian’s Rose— Every 

Sack Guaranteed

48-lb. Sack......$1.59
PORK AND BEANS 
FRESH PRUNES

Philips, 
Can— 5c
Fresh Oregon, 
No. 10 Can— 35c

S O A P
Blue Barrel Brand 

1 Bar FVee

5 Bars fo r ..........25c
Je rse y  Package

CORNFLAKES....10c
‘.‘Ernst” 6  Oz. Pkg.

WHEAT FLA K ES....6c
llogue^s V anilla 8 Oz. Bottle

EXTRACT......25c

V in e g a r
f’olored Distilled 

Bulk— Bring Your Jug

Per Gallon.......... 23c
Arm &  Hammer 2 P kgt.

SODA...............15c
Arm our’s Can

POTTED MEAT....... 3c
Linen Each

MOPS.............. 25c
HANDE-DANDE NO. 2  has been closed out for the immmer months, and 
the entire stock has been consolidated with Hande-Dande No. 1, on the east 
side of the square. I cordially invite my old customers to come in and make 
them selves at home at Hande-Dande No. 1 F. T. (F re d ) W ILH ELM .

Phone 40 Next Door to The Times
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TH4X PERMIT NO COMRiRlSOH
Twice a year Bryant-Link’s goes through its vast stocks o f Dry Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Etc. to invoice. This is a big job . . .  we want as little 
work to do these hot days as possible, you know... so oar patrons can save money for themselves and save us the energy o f invoicing by taking 
advantage o f the Pre-Inventory Values! All o f these goods are fresh and seasonable . . .  well worth your time.

8 Bag Selling Days . . Fri. June 8 to Sat. June 16
Extra Specials!

As special inducements for you to realize 
our anxiety to clear our shelves of much of this 
merchandise, we are offering below some fea
ture values for certain hours during this event. 
If you would save the most - buy these . . . .

Hour Bargains
FRIDAY, JU N ES 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
QuHdriifA r r i n t s — you know what that means! Here’s a big 
lot of new crispy patterns of these Prints on special; guaran
teed fast colors; regular Hoc per yard quality; going d*"! 
at this hour at 6 yards for ---------------  V  *

FRIDAY, JUNE 8 . . . . 3 :30  to 4 :30  P. M.
Men— here’s your chance to save the very most on a quality 
Suit! Pick you out any suit we have on sale regularly—then 
during this hour sale we are taking away from the d * O .5 0  
regular sale price exactly — --------

SATURDAY, JUNE 9 . . 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
A special lot of Ladies’ quality Wash Dresses are being put 
up for sale during this Pre-Inventory Sale. They’re fresh and 
in style. Well made of high grade materials. Get d*"! 
several at this price— two for -----  V  A

SATURDAY, JUNE 9 . . . 3 :30  to 4 :30  P. M.
Men— here’s your chance to save the very most on a quality 
Suit! I’ick you out any suit we have on sale regularly— then 
during this hour sale we are taking away from the CO*®® 
regular sale price exactly..... ......... ............. ............ —

MONDAY, JUNE 11 . . . 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
9-4 Bleached Luna Brand quality Sheeting; wide width; 
free from starch. Here is your chance to stock up on this 
staple article for your future needs. Regular 35c per d* 1 
yard— on sale now at 4 yards for ----------  A

MONDAY, JUNE 11 . . . 3 :30 to 4 :30  P. M.
Men— here’s your chance to save the very most on a quality 
Suit! Pick you out any suit we have on sale- regularly— then 
during this hour sale we are taking away from the ^ 0 . 5 0  
regular sale price exactly ........ .. .................... ............

WERNESDAY, JUNE 13 10 to 11 A. M.
Qundiriga Prints— you know what that means! Here’s a big 
lot of new crispy patterns of these Prints on sale; guaran
teed fast colors; regular 25c per yard quality; going d»^ 
at this hour at 6 yards for----- —--------------- -------------------  V  A

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13 . . 3 :30  to 4 :30  P. M.
9-4 Bleached Luna Brand quality Sheeting; wide width; 
free from starch. Here is your chance to stock up on this 
staple article for your future needs. Regular 36c per 
yard— on sale now at 4 yards for —  -------- $1

BARGAINS IN LADIES’ DRESSES
No woman can have too many Dres.ses for these 

warm days— and there’ll be plenty more days that 
will be warmer yet, don’t you forget! We know 
that you’ll Im> as thrilled as we are when you see 
them . . . prices for every purse.

Dresses that would ordinarily sell for much more! 
tPrints, plain crepes, all-over laces taffetas, sheers, 

7 / 'acetates! Types for every occasion— trim tailored 
models for street or business, short sleeved .styles 
with plenty of freedom and pleats for active sports 
wear, dressy afternoon types with big taffeta bov ŝ, 
dramatic revors and cuffs of white, boleros, cape 
sleeves, sleeves of the puff variety, jabots, scarfs! 
There’s isn’t room to tell you more—so come and 
look them over today!I-V.’

'Iff

One lot of Silk Dresses; regular $18.75 
and $16.75 values, now______ $10.95

One lot of pretty Wash Silk Dresses in 
many styles_________________ $4.95

One lot of Silk Dresses that have been 
selling for $6.95 and $5.95____ $2.95

One lot of Children’s Silk Dres.ses, reg
ularly $4.95 and $3.95, now___$2.95

REAL VALUES IN MEN’S SUITS
If you were to write your own specifications on an 

ideal Summer Suit, the.se summer right Suits would fit 
your description j>erfectly! In the fir.st place they’ll 
give you the maximum amount of comfort, for they’re 
light in weight and porous— fashioned from a new, 
hard-finished woolen material that holds its shape 
and press. You’ll be cool in one of these Suits— and 
be well dressed. They’re custom tailored in single 
and double breasted models—in new colors.

$14.95 Suits on .sale for
Sizes; 1 36, 1 37, 4 SB’s

$11.95

$24.50 Suits with 2 pairs pants _ $18.95
Sizes: 1 38, 1 40

$31.50 Suits with 2 pairs pants $22.95
Color: Gray; Sizes: 1 35, 2 SG’s, 2 37’s, 1 38, 1 40

$31.50 Suits with 2 pairs pants $22.95
Color: Tan; Sizes: 2 35’s, 2 36’s, 2 87’s. 1 38, 1 40

$31.50 Suits with 2 pairs pants $22.95
Color: Blue; Sizes: 1 35, 1 86, 1 87

$37.00 Hart Shaffner & Marx Suits $27.95
Sizes: 2 30’s, 4 37’s, 2 89’s, 8 40’s, 1 42

Ladies’ Hat Prices Reduced
Many models going for_ 
New Felt Hats, now .....

.... $1.00 
$1.95 and Up

Ladies^ Silk Hose at Bargains
The lady, young or old, always have need 

for Hose. May w'e urge upon you to take 
advantage of these prices on Senior Class 
and Munsing Hosiery:
$1.00 values, on .sale f o r ___ _______.-89s

Other Ready-to-Wear Specials
Ladie.s’ summery Blouses at ___ 79c and Up
$5.0.5 Waffle Cloth Coats, now f o r___ $3.98
Kyelet Dre.sses, cool and nice, only $1.69

Silk Piece Goods on Special
$1.49 Belding all-silk Triple.shecr, in pastel

shades, on sale, the yard _________ $1.19
One lot of Printed Crepes in new Spring and 

Summer patterns. 08c quality f o r .......75c

Sale Prices on Piece Goods
One lot Batiste and Voile, regular 19c-per-

yard value, one sale for __________  15c
One lot of 25c and 29c value Batiste and

Voile, selling in this event a t ................ 10c
36-inch Johnson Prints; all new Spring and

Summer patterns, 19c quality_______  15c
36-inch Quadriga Prints; new crispy pat

terns in guaranteed c o lo rs _________ 19c
Dress Seersucker and Pique, regular 49c and

59c values, on sale, per y ard ________89c
89c quality Seersucker and Pique, going in

this Pre-Inventory Clearance a t_____ 29c
36-inch solid color Broadcloth; in tub-fast 

colors, on sale fo r____ _____  .. , ,_13c

Domestics and Sheetings
86-inch Langtry Brown Domestic; regular

10c quality, on .sale fo r______ ___  8c
81x99 Foxcroft Bleached Sheets— one of the 

best lines of sheets on the market—$1.25
values, on .sale for this event at ____ 98c

Lot No. 1878 special Bleached Domestic; an
extra good quality, per yard________ 10c

Foxcroft Brown Domestic; a good heavy
quality, on sale, per yard _________ 10c

9-4 Bleached Foxcroft Sheeting; as good as
money can buy— per yard__________ 33c

9-4 Brown Foxcroft Sheeting; good, heavy 
quality— per yard ,.................... ............. 29c

Ladies’ Slippers Priced Right
A splendid array of Pumps. Oxfords and 

Strap models; in whites, blacks, greys and 
tans; and spike heels, box hcel.s, Louise 
heels and flat heels—
$1.95 Shoes, priced for Clearance__

priced for Clearance__
for Clearance__

priced for Clearance__
priced for Clearance_
priced for Clearance__
priced for Clearance_

for Clearance _

$2.25 Shoes,
$2.50 Shoes, priced 
$2.95 Shoes,
$.3.50 Shoes, priced 
$.3.95 Shoes,
$4..50 Shoes,
$4.95 Shoes, priced

$1.69
$1.89
$1.98
$2.49
$2.89
$3.39
$3.79
$3.98

Misses’ and Children’s Shoes
Bring your Shoe problems to us. young 

ladies! Misses’ Children’s and Infants’ Slip
pers: in whites, blacks, tana aTvd biege; and 
in straps, ties, sandals and oxfords—
69c values, going in this sale a t ._ .____ 55c
79c values, going in this sale at, . ______ 69c
$1.25 values, going in this sale at ... 98c
$1.39 and $1.49 values, going a t _ _$1.19
$1.79 values, going in this sale at _ $1.39
$1.98 values, going in this sale a t_____ $1.68
$2.25 values, going in this sale a t_____$1.89
$2.50 values, going in this sale a t_ . $2.19
$2.95 values, going in this sale a t_____ $2.49

Men’s Summer Dress Pants
____ $1.69
...... _$1 .98

$2.19 
$2.49

___ $2.98
$3.49 
$3.98 
$4.89

$1.95
$2.25
$2.50
$2.95
$3.50
$3.95
$4.50
$4.95

I>res.s
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress
Dress

Pants,
Pants,
Pants,
Pants,
Pants,
Pants,
Pants,
Pants.

on sale at 
on sale at 
on sale at 
on sale at 
on sale at 
on sale at 
on sale a t . 
on sale at

Sale o f Boys’ Dress Oxfords
$1.95 Oxfords, priced to move a t_____$1.69
$2.25 Oxfords, priced to more at.. .......$1.89
$2.50 Oxfords, priced to move at___$2.19
$2.96 Oxfords, priced to move a t------- $2.49
$3.25 Oxfords, priced to more a t.. .......$2.89

Men’s Dress Oxford Values
$2.49 Oxford!, Qearance Rale price---- $2.19
$2.95 Oxford! ^*er»nce Sale price— $2.48 
$3.50 Oxfords, cieai»ace Sale price— $3.19 
$3.95 Oxfords, Clearance Sale price _. $3.49 
$5.00 Oxfords, Clearance Sale price.— .$4.89

Mens Work Shoes on Sale
$1.79
$1.98
$2.25
$2.50
$2.95
$3.50
$4.50

Work
Work
Work
Work
Work
Work
Work

Shoes, now 
Shoes, now 
Shoes, now 
Shoes, now 
Shoes, now 
Shoes, now 
Shoe.s, now

priced at 
priced at 
priced at 
priced at 
priced at 
priced at 
priced at

$1.49 
$1.79 
$1.98 
$2.19 
$2.49 

.. $2.98 
$3.98

Boys Work Pants and Ovr "'7'
ei I'Ct ,

89c
- n o r'r - ■ “

98c Pants values in blue and gun 
fancy patterns, sizes 8 to 11 

$1.19 Boys’ Work Pants, sizes 12 to IT

Men’s Pants and Overalls
Men’s Advertiser and Red Ball special Over

alls, on sale at ._ __  89c
Men’s better grade Red Ball Overalls; guar

anteed as to material and workmanship, 
and to give .satisfactory wear: made of 220 
weight denim, pure dye selected yarns; 
water treated to assure best shrinkage and
insure long wear, on sale a t ___ ____$1.15

$1.35 Hawk’s blue and gambler pants _ $1.19 
$1.49 Pool’s blue and gambler pants __4l-29
$1.69 Work Pants, on sale a t________$1.49
$1.95 Work Pants, on sale at ..................$1.69
$2.25 Pool’s sweat-proof P an ts_______$1.98
$1.49 Pool’s seersuckers pre-shrunk Wa.sh

Pants— will not fade, one sale a t __$1.29
$1.95 Pool’s fancy patterns in pre-shrunk

Pants, on sale at ........ .. . ____ $1.69
$2.49 fancy patterns in pre-shrunk Pants; 

will not fade—on sale a t__________ $2.19

Dress Shirts for Thrifty Men
79c fancy and plain pattern Shirts_____ 69c
$1.00 fancy and solid color Shirts______79c
$1.50 E & W, Pool and Perfecto Shirts $1.29 
$1.95 Arrow Shirts in new patterns -  . |lj79

Shirts and Shorts for Men
25c and 29c Shirts, on sale at 
49c Shirt.s, on sale a t ___
69c Munsing Shirts, on sale at,._..^__
79c Munsing Silk Shorts, on sale a t ..... .
49c Shorts, on sale a t________________
59c Munsing Shorts, on sale at , ___
79c Munsing Slik Shorts, on sale a t __
98c men’s Munsing Athletic Union Suit 
69c men’s Athletic Union Suits
98c men’s Pajamas, on sale a t ________
$1.50 men’s Pajamas, on sale a t____

__19c
.. 39c
__49c
_ 65c 
. 39c 

_49c 
_ 6 6 c  

79c 
49c 

.. 79c 
$1.29

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY
THE GOOD LUCK STORE 1854— “50 YEA RS OF PROGRESS”— 1934 SNYDER, TEXA S


